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No. lit.
tilympia Fulvia Morata .

E? £AI1$£> ds/cury yumtaa^ e&»dMvrw¥
KySaofny yfcty iT* OATMHIA !&*&*<&*»>*

r»iHI9 learned and accomplished
JL woman wa» bora at Ferrary ifc

the year 1528. Her father , FuMtta
Peregr inus Moratui *, was a native of
Mantua , and esteemed one of the most
learned men of the age. He filled
the office or jmbfic Jecturer on me
languages and polite literature in some
of the ptiifcipa* citfe* tit ttiStbr t*4p
hiffh rep utation , and superintended the
educati on of two of the sons Of Alfoji-
sd, Buke of Ferrara , The :£%ttfi0®*
rations of smterfor tdtefttfc , accompa-
nied by an tlriusu a! fondft ^  ̂

for 
fitnd y,f

wSicfc lie observed M t&yf xiplk, ttt-
duced hfr o ta aevotef partfcular atten -
I&* to t&e etiifhratuwr of h&T mtbd ;

*" l£ Saptdl  ̂ be called tfeo tettt h
Htn ei ditine Ol5&^>la may be defilpiatdi
M»e «j£wtitfe/r

f- TW &>lkvwlQg i» her acwuiit of her
^ar ly atta4 ?hWut to study; it M in jhe
form'of a dialogue between her. mend La-*
vinla aud herself :

Jt atf  ̂ Hoc autem mihi majdmam adod-
rationem movet , qu^d dim c^ses ptufella,
tamen tieque hortatn tt rt iMtffcAlart iliy, n^-
<|ne tfrtffum imptilafe f  ̂ rfattrttibaftt ,
aliei muta era ob^diundtt iOM Hi% W4M
rirum tibv iovedlri pos >̂ ^^|i|d^efiitxi
qfta tn dfcem matt e*) iinqoamif iipia t*n+
tentia dtecesaerfa - :7:! , .

(%f««P^ Ego p^*i  ̂c&m jsiitm mami
etiam ^q&m di^en^r ffiQIipmiilt
n^̂ ?*"1 W¥»»f» ^a^P% »P«ft |t
QUaIH , W9MM UL£tOL, •WMMttTlM ̂ UMATAt̂  .Hlfi JUA
Ht uJUa ooera m didisoe. llle ittihi , Ituo ^r
tibim et hanc meliiem Idb4tt« ut stiidlQ
discendl 4&m In<jen^a fa^iim̂ 

tjt AeMoi
m  ̂ ab M4 detmere ^tQ^iit.—OlytoMb
Opehi. (tt ^iJTir. 4  ̂ "

^ Stei |M^teA 4© 
Oie 

edition * of Ififft
and l»8(kM)iuefn i^«i tmtm m&m *
g *ut9+ Ve\ %4 wf af a ja e^^t.

 ̂ Ofbmian us.
and such was her progress , especially
in the acquisition of the classical Ian-
fttages, \iuder a master Who united
he affection of the pareflt with the

skill of the accomplished teacher, that
hi a short time she t|̂ #Mi
of uoivcrsal admiratio n, llie feme of
hdi* genius and acquirem ents p r ^ c k tm

PHric ^ss Benata , consort of Hercttle ^
the Secoiid, Duke of Peri ^ra. Th^
Duchesg had a daughter , Antife d*Est e,
H^rJy of the same age, but rathe r
yotyager, wfeo iVas then pursuing her
edfic&ioti at hotne und ^r emin^tit tnas-
tfers. In ord ^r to rei ^e t% Mpe -
liesi of sdlltary ^tucly, 4ntf tci ̂ Mce
near her a 

^^̂̂^̂ t^'
her oSsJS She^̂ mJ r^Sk
up h  ̂rt ^ace ^t the pata ^/wh^re
she remkiii ^d for Bdme yeaw, r^idlj t
adta^K^Aff 

i|i 
to(i!wJfe3ge tttid reg|&|k>.

wu^ ftt ^Sff time J^iMldg at Pwra i^
Aariii  ̂ the prtt ^t

ioa Mrt ^eh thS
nuchess ^rtefitte tf to thfi PrateAt ^^
wfiHJ  ̂• ^ttea^f of hefr 

l̂ f|̂ ^ 4talents Ut t^rnig of high cbinm ^d^
Oon, tod stated that she might Mm
ddvd^ta ^e be 0^ttt par ^<} mft 

tfftV 

or
tte fe^^a of aiirt Stt tty. f T^̂ ^r^Wttlb h dhe was TflbV so hotf6UrfcJ ri£

rp|m 8* ̂ -^^ii
™% fe word * gr^-Ibl «O_aife) |ttd fi^B^̂ ^ &î ^̂ S^B
SETrEruT^S^po^pe vi4entuf.̂ HCH rQ^. OpeT*> p* w,
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her tare tjj ^i home j o Wsist 
in 

thejdu-
ties of a>Vi^k * ckftin& gr. Hwf de&tti
follo\(%d Shortly after ; but the state
iii which her family was now left
would not aj low of her resumin g her
situation At the palace. She was the
eldest of the children ; and her mo-
ther being sickl y and infirin , she felt
it to be her duty to re main with her
to undertak e the charg e of their do-
mestic concer ns , and to educate her
brother and sisters . . ¦

Not long after her father 's death ,
and whilst she was thus laudabl y em-
ployed, she lost the friendshi p of the
J)uche^s Renata , and her inter cours e
with the court was in consequence en-
tirely broken off. Slie . mentions this
event , in a letter to Curi o, as one
which had .given her great concern ,
and occasioned some inconvenience to
her famil y. The cause is no where
fully explained . She mere ly hin ts
that it was owing to the malicious de-
tr actions and misrepresenta tions of
some 'unworth y persons who had pre -
judiced her benefactres s against her.
But this / circumstance , which at the
tim e she regarded as a .severe calami ty,
she .afterward s viewed as the most for-
tiinate occurre nce of her life ; since it
)ed to a [mar riage connexion that was
most agreea ble to her feelings, and to
a, steady adherence to the doctrines of
jhe Reformatio n, to which slxe ascribed
her cjiief happ iness. Whilst she was
Hvijag ih

 ̂
the seclusion of hsr family,

she foiled an acquaintan ce with An-
drew Xji*untler, a young German, emi-
nent ly, skilled in the Greek and Latin
languages, wto was then stud ying me-
dicine a^Terr ara, and aft erwar ds took
the aeg^ee <>f dpctor in th ^t facult y.
Cppgeiji l̂ity of 

tastes , and similarit y
of atta piDents, pr oduced a ' mutual
^tt ^chment , which' termi nated irx their
union .. 0f , the disinter estedness o£
his ja ffection for her, Olympia speaks
with lively gratit ude,-—observing, that
peittier her destitute condition, nor
the faro wps Qf tfi^e cp iirt , could restr ain
Kim 

^
fro m seeking her hand. Her

mafnagcT f oo  ̂ pTace~"abouV two ye^fs
after the demise of hei* fajtb<r, apd
wfeeja she nmst have , , feeeu twei^ty-
tUree ye«ars of. a^e.: She spoUj qf i er-
>y^rdfc rejnoved Wi th her husband Uito
G&mmy> lejavin ff with her > mother
tfarft e,ntittrrisi geable alters, and taki ng
witltr db«i? Mticr ibreth er', theh about eiglit
yeart ojdi in order to educat e him un^

hood , where her husband was engaged
profe ssionall y, they fixed their resi-
dence at Schweinfurt , in . Frar iconia,
which was Gnmt ler ^s native place. - *-•

As the Duchess Rena ta was warm ly
attached to the cause of the Reform a-
tion , and persisted , notwithst andin g
the opposition of the Duk e, who was
a zealous Catholic , in educatin g her
children in the princi ples which she
had herself espoused , there can be no
doubt but that Olymp ia must also
have embraced them whilst she resided
at the palace. The subject of religion
had , however , she confesses, occupied
but little of her thoug hts , aud she
congratulates herself that by her se-
clusion fro m court , she was led to con-
sider it more at tentivel y, and to em-
bra ce, with a firm conviction , the doc-
t rines of the Reformers. Aft er her
settlement in Germany, she devoted
herself with great earnestn ess to theo -
logical studies , and occasionall y em-
ployed her pen in the composition of
devotional poetry in the Greek and
Latin langua ges, which every where
breathe a fervent spiri t of piety, and
disp lay talent s of the firs t order. Tlie
high and unmix ed satisfaction , which
she derived from her new princi ples,
doomed her to a perpe tual exile from
her native countr y .' <Fbr, ardentl y as
she was attached : to her mother and
siste rs, of whom she always writes in
the raros t afifeetioti ate terms , she would
listen to no overtu res to return to
their society, with the cert ain ty of be-
ing restrain ed in th e public profession
of her religion. Shq embraced , like-
wise, every opportu ni ty to press uppi ^
the attention of fcer Italia n . friends the
importance of the princi ples she had
adopted , and to*urge i them to receive
them with a faith equ ally firm , and
maintai n them with a consta ncy equal-
ly unwaverin g-. Wri ting to an ift ti-
Bfrtit e female acquaintance in I tal y, she
thus expressed herself : *** I send you
some or JL *uther*8 wtitiugs whicn , wJ&en
I perused 'the m, aflfeffdfed me very high
fj feastt rb i in 01*̂

^̂  
they nqiay coin-

tort wifL dfeljgTit ^yOu ^Q: pWce your
dej>enxlence upon' Gp'd ia these !, stu-
dies ; implore him to eriliglfiten ydu
with true "FeBgion* : yoif watF iibt be
repulsed/'  ̂ iSfae sfeeiii eft part ie^l^rly
anxious that Luther^s \^ork« shoWd
be more generally known in fitf native

722 I talian Ref ormation .



countr y. In a lette r ^to Matt iiiadPiatc ^
ehis Iwyricus , * she urges hitii to WE*
dertttke the task of traasUttih g some
of irh ^tti into the vernacular language
for this purpos e. She prefer a sujii^
l£r request to the celebrated \£eige-
rms; who had recentl y joined the Re-
fornfretfs , with respect toJLuther 's Ca-
techism. "As you have bent yaur
whtfle r^heart ," she write s, '*¦ to the
spre ad of the Ohureh y l beg yo» would
translate into ^ Italian Leather 's book,
intituled the Larg er Catechi»Ba, ren-
dered into Latin by Vineentiu s Qpso-
pseus . Of how much/service it would
be to our Italians, especially to the
young, you will J>erceive from the
book itself, if you will carefull y peruke
it." X)iympia*s fceal in the cause of
the-iteformutioii may, also be seen in
an admirable let ter addr essed by her
to the companion of her youth ful stu-
dies, the Princess Anne d'Este , whb had
married Francis of Lorrain; Duke.of
Guise , celebrated in the annals of per -
secution as the author of the massacre
of the Protestants at Vassey, m, the
South of France , i Olympia firs t earn -
estly recommen ds to her to stud y the
Sacred Writings , which alone * could
u&ite her to God , and administer con-
solation to her under the afflictions of
life. She then entreats her to look
with a favoura ble eye to those excel-
lent persons wfe^j were suffering perse-
cution in France on account of * their
re ligion , and to be their ad vocate with
the King , even though she should by
such a step oflfond < her husband , and
subject herself to .' the royal displea-
sure -f

* Bock has inser ted ihis letter in his
Historia Ant itiinitarl oroK^' Vol IH p.
4Q2 - '¦ • • ' • ¦- • ' *j o 3'j£? k 

¦
' .. • ¦. .

t This advice , it would &&&>***&» not
lost upon th e poling 'Dtt elfj&stfjJ*llfr si' feiv
years subsequentl y y Hlie i ntef ct&im) with
Cathe rine of JVledteife on bahalf> /af the
Pro testan ts of Fraoc ei, vyhooi ̂ tte ^was
then persecuti ng with infur itt tod zi^al.
" Anne ji'J KsteV\ i writesJk i^Ha nui*, (a4
Ann. ; J 560,) " th^ yvffe ,of, t^,J ^uke4 p f
Guips  ̂a. W9a3an o^ ; a4 px \\d .tein?p^r, aud.
who, frpm her 'ia&ncy, had lieen prp ught
up at Jerrara J ^bex niother Kerf ^ta ,.

^^e dyctrine s^nTcft were then u^Jer .Tft y^s^cht^n^^^

wfcfch 

m^ m̂e had tfnren
h^iT W< W&tttiHm ?C^i& M^ata,
a i la^of^iilstingfel ^ed ftii^if^d immi
yf ^i i^̂ d tblij mim&&ihe 

only 
pfewoa

in T^ominenam  ̂
the 

pri acigierf firdrii
whicH-sfe was he^deif derivin g?iiic^e^is-
Ing^ satisfaction, a civil war dc^ihi-to
rage with : ̂ reat violence throti ^hout
Germany, whieh soon furnish â lier
with an occasion of bringing theit
efficacy- ahd ; power to: the Severest
te&t. ^ In the contest which divitled the
heads of the different states, Schwein-
furt had the misfortune to fall beneath
the displeasnre of the stronger party,
and to be devoted ' to comp lete destruc -
tion. The Marquis o£ Brandenbtu rg
havings seized upon the town , and gar -
risoned it with hia troops , it ^ was
quickly besieged by the arm y- of \ hisquickly besieged by the arm y- of x his
oppouents  ̂ Mscurice , the Elector of
Saxony, the Bishops .-of Wurtzbywr g
and Bamherg, and other prin ces*
The siege was carried ? on with * great
vigour , the , artillery playing upon the
place day and night without intermis -
sion. OwiUg, however , to the nature
of Ae fortificatio ns, but few lives were
lost fro m the firi ng of the besiegers .
But the presence of so roany sojdiers ^
pent up in a small spac e, pro duced a
violent conta gious disease, which com-
mitted great ravages , and carried to
their graves nearl y one-lualf ofu.tfie
inhabitants . Gruatler , in attfen d&ftg
profe ssionall y upon the sick  ̂ caught
the infection , but though his life was
for some time despa ired of, he: ulti-
matel y recovered . After holdibcg' qut
for fourteen months under ithese cala-
mitous circums tanc es, the Marquis
quietl y withdrew his troops , and, pn-
der cover, of the night, esfcaped \\6thout
molestation. The inhabitan ts ' now
hoped for a cessation of their mise-
ries , as the object of attac k had re-
moved ; but they , were soon paiufu Hy
undeceived . As soon as the depiarture
of the Mar quis was ascert amed/ the
besieging troo ps «»tetfedi the itowYi' as
\£ it had beten tid&enib y stor iri, . a«d
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wbQi did >nojt i^fi ^in frpiji tear ^ aj^d,^!
bi^fe advised ; C^t heri ue of her o^ywj ac^a^
tfh give orders }o .desist Xmtn m$mmt>ty give orders p .acsi^i ;,uajwi mff timgR ^
uocent, people to deaths if . she WJ W ^
well to ^he King and J o thp >mfcra «.w
Ai a u8ub seqiaerit ^rt6d  ̂ . hbjto ĵ1 Vhe
fenche ^ of Giilfee tbott' - p^t SmMft tj ik>
PW ^tUiiw r ^  ̂

d^tmM]
^ ^^^ple  ̂and conduc t ife a^eiibe«; Wth t g^U

profebii i  ̂
to ^ tb«

- att ^fiftlttit ^^ ^ofiHK? ^
k<ttbai«twy^oltroti>o i 2v' \ o) ^rp-// i^

I tniian ̂ ^rmati ^M. $2®



after a general f^Jjra  ̂
aet 

i$ on fire.
Th^t hoit&e, to^s^^̂  ̂ the wlK>te
prop erty / of G&Bifer and Oly*»tpla *
fell; a prey to tfce conflagration, nod
they themselves narrowl y escaped
with their lives. Whilst Ayipg through
the stre etŝ amids t the burnin g house**
i&se&reh of nn asylum, and intending
ta throw tbemsel fes for shelter into
sonae chureh, a soldier* to whom they
were unknown , recomme nded them
insta ntly to quit the place. Fortu ^
nately they followed his advice * for
many of those who had reti red to the
churches were suffocated by the smoke,
which.e ntered ia volumes from the
surrounding ruin *. Scarcely, how*
eser, had they reached ̂ the gates, when
they were seised by some soldies* who
were ii* pursuit of plunder, who stri ps
ped them of their clothes, and left
Qlyj &p ia r>o other covering beeidea her
under linen. Gruntler was taken pm
aoner> but sopn obtained hte libera -r
thmu In the forlorn and destitute
condition to which they were now re*
dttced, without money and witho ut
clothes, they felt it difficult to deter *
ma *B what course to pursue. They
*e»oked at length to attempt to reach
Haftnclbarg , a small town distant
fram BiAweinfturt about three Ger *
major miles. Ol^mpia giTee 9 very
alSbctB  ̂• (fifeflrtscfefti^n 

<oC 
J ter netf wfaeii

tli^anwed at4n» ptere  ̂ €i I appe ar
ed ŷ ] d \e  stLyii9 "to he the queen of
bggg&v*. I entered the town tvith my
fee| naked, my bail? loose and diahevet .
led  ̂and ipy clothes ia rmu y and even
ths&e I should not hare had, if a wo-
maa had not lent thein to me/1 The
fiUigues of tbi« journey, added to the
dsstre«& and anxiety attettdni g k>brou ght on a fever , from which she
never afterwards whelly recovered.

Aa the- inhab itant of Hmnelbar g
had been farbkiden to afford shelter to
*pp of tiie fWifcive& from Schwrinfiirt v
they were only allowed a short time
to recru it themselves and pro cure
necessaries : at ; the end of fo6#
days, notwiths tandin g Olympiad tn-
difito^fiitioa, they were compelled f^defe. It ;^eito5 iilMi|t& ^^̂peached, ,^Kjeh was ̂ .the; tet iijtoiy f f i
<W îJ ^/p8' ^^Sr^J?1̂
frtwto; SSSit5fta and, mei^feSStex weye,49 put to dwtk ia  ̂̂ cnoM

^0. ii^pA ̂ ^  ̂m ^1|̂  iHin^^ n
from  ̂

c^i^i
gra^ja 

^f ^i^̂for t, Htee Amr ^ew^dotatoed Qap4
tiyca Im ft»jdo»9 swuecyw? be^?een
hope and fear A until an mmsmm ^^mA
to a letter which they <te<J eddMs sed
to the Bishop, when they wew left W
pur sue their jou rney. They qmr pto*
ceeded, without furth er mole&tft£ften,
to Heidelber g, where they wdre very
honourabl y receiyed by ©oroe of |h^
ProtoBtant nobility, who for aonae
time hospitabl y enttena ia^a them at
their mansiona, apd liberally admmi^
tdr ed to their various wants, A3 soon
a* the necessar y an&ogetneBte <eouW
be made, they fixed their reaideace at
Heidel berg * Gruutfer hanuj  ̂obtained*
through the Elector Palatow  ̂Frede -
ric the Seooftd , the appoint ment of
Professor of McdieLae in the U&iveiv
»ity of that xity* , ; •

The sevehe bo<iily &l^u»a andThe sevfche bo<iily fatigues aod
the acute aaenta l stifEexii^s which
Olympia had eodured £t^», the
eoBimenceme ii  ̂of the twubte» at

her coratitution , aud 
^
wasied her

strea ^th. The fever wfaioh abe had
caught dcusing hear flight , wliea she
wae exposed witho ut c^verifij t̂o the
ioclemency <rf the weatiher  ̂vetteiiifid
its hold upon her fram e, «otwith stood-
ing the medioAl akiH of he? hwbaod ^
aw th<$ kind aU^ationa of -tito firietMfe
whom m\m bad found a* Heidelberg ?
and, within a j«ar, bfot^tu h«^ to a
prematu re ^ave» la her last very
a&ectl ng letter to ter frieud Goetiua
Secij^idua , Guno, whom she .eeema
always to have regarded ^vith the feel-*
ingaJofj  ̂̂ au ĥter  ̂

j&g, fty  ̂e^mre ^es
herseli :/* Aa fof me, jay CoeEus, be
assured that all hope of longer life i*
vanished ; fot as to Uaedicine, of which
I have taken # *gft&a£ deajt tfeefe is
aone that j ^j r in^ me r^Ji f̂; fivejqf
4ay» n«y« almost evepy Hqw^ t^̂ w
about > me eira« 6t joatb uup but »y 4c^
pastu re 5 and  ̂ j frttertt, X kaow not
Mtt ^tbte tkf c may Mt .  benth tf l«*t . le«-»
tier1 vou v^al Teceire firoM ^iei Ftoe-
>vfcl!, mo  ̂¦ q$&Mm?i CicKttei «imI ft
itiydijatil be ^MoiskiC ^̂  ^nv donpt

^W ha ihmMgfktmatmu .



^  ̂
htigiim  ̂m» letter^Atic2̂^l

*kefaa*d by hi^ «^ed^d. **libe4e*
pasted,** be states, <4 #i& rfreat e^cr *
t»e»«> «adv so to speal  ̂w£tfa a fcefl&in
pleasure m dying ; aincc »he lett as-
sttr ed that «he *as caHed from conti *
nttal suflferraigs anet from & most £a*
happy existence, to perpetual felicity*
Site lived with me not quite fire year f̂
and sever have I Seen a mind more
caadid and sincere, or a demeanour
more virtuous atod exemnlarv. She
died 0n the 26th day of October,
(156&,> before die had completed the
t^th yew of hOT age.̂  *

The high estimation in which Olyiq-
pist was held by the learned among
her cotttetnpor ^aiesv ntay be seett from
the lofcters of eminent persons, and
the testimonies to her merits after her
death , which are printed with her
works,"i mmi from incidenta l notices in
the pebliEations ^f that period. The
early age «t which she was dut* 06",
and Ae -unsettled state %i whicli she
]^tasad?kw hat years  ̂ pre cluded the
podsibafitor of her eoinposil>2 much for
the prases, afcd the fetor things which
sh* hncfc wtittw v perished in theconfla ^.
g<atioa «£ 8ch«rei^Qn. AH ttmt re^
mconed o£ the fruits of her sttidy i»»)
oraditiaii, ^ere some stnaP pfeces
ii|l|grti J *e recompeeeri from metnoiyi
<Hi were uresen ^d in the teiid  ̂of her
fiiimfct , *1w6e w«re, after her death ,
cflilaeted aad pabB gheit by CcbKhs Se-
etQMkts €uiiô Whom She had reqfueat -
ed to act As her Arifitarchns , to pre*
p a r *  qmtt revise them iw the printer:
The y»hima ^otitainB »Ome. of l^er early
exercises,. consisting of a Gc^nmentary
a& iSoero's Par adoxeg : Jaa Oration
kt fviiiMi: i& pj^the <®f Q. Mutius Scsb-
volav ^̂ * I«ai0ni tfan *la*k>n; 

mid 
a

tra Brialaou ifito Jb atia d£ s0me of Boc-
cacidfft TeJ iw; a^> fcer lietter ,̂ of
widefa ;8©me f$re in €«feok> and aooi«
iui Latin aad4teiitt&  ̂wm« Doyotiooal
i\ieQM ria ^Gi^ei atad Jbftt in ; J>esWw ^few^thec frieeos- Am^ff 

tbe
Poemŝ

her iiareefe versfcn , ia Sagpfajc; mem
sum, of -the FOf^-afcilJ i Koim  ̂ m<iy

^^^K ^^J^^^^h ^^^^^ij.̂ ^fc. J^^^^^^^^V^^Pl»~b ̂ ^ 
_S* 

^^^^^¦bT .̂ ^^v^^^ ĥLA r^^^^ ^^^K. ̂ ^^^ ^^^^h^^U^J ^flî ^K"^^ ^^v ^^H t̂f^M^^^^B^B 4^V^^^^^k^V^^^^tfV^^^k ̂  * L̂ k̂ ^^^^^ ^^

^̂ ^̂ ^ a^9 ^̂ ^̂ K^̂ T^̂ ^ K^̂  * J ^C^̂  ̂ ^̂ k^̂ A^̂  .̂ r^̂ Z ^̂ .̂ ^m^̂ ^ H f̂c^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ' 4- ^̂ _£^B  ̂ ^n ^^~ ^̂ H'£ ^̂ i£^'^2^̂ ^ H^̂ b. *

^V^B U^^ k^W^k ' ' tB^T '*̂ M^b ^W a^̂ ^ B^K^A ^H^̂ V ^Mft^^l^^Ai^k- B^ ^A^kflft ^K^̂  ^ta^̂ Btelfe ^̂ l. ^̂ ttt ^^ft^̂ ^̂ ^̂ -̂ ^ MfiE" ^̂  ^̂ to^Sî ^̂ K. ^̂ ^̂

i  ̂c^ulfl ndV PSWe 1% U>ibe *foz p r s *
dMctioa *£% f em iet m& Jfj rqtef to €^
no to satisfy hS ^§p m npwt tthe »ub^
je^^. He aQei^^r^eompoaediiX^iA
version of it in the *ame metj re, which
is published with the oricittaL + 1%t5
first edition of her wor ks vraa printed
at Btesle, in 1558. The second ap-
peared ilk 1562. Fr e4xed to this edi-
tion , is a complimentar y dedication by
Cur io to Queen Elizabeth of Eqgtond.
They y^re after vvarde reprinted i»

?As sonte of your learned readers might
be gratM ^d by the perusal of tfii^ roem>I shall lake an -early opportuni ty ti& mm *-
BG&be4i f o r  the ReposHory* ¦ • - ' — ¦/ ¦' --

f Xystu s JBetuk&E ? wa  ̂ a ndtiver of
Gerifnany . After receiviug the element©
of hii ed^catiojp, he removed tp the Uni-
versity pfT ^a$le, 

^ ia 3witzer |and̂  wlifer ^
he soon dlstiuguished himself by Ris ac^
quir emenfs, especially fa the languages
and polite literature. IThe magistrates af
the cky first appoimed Kim n^te^olm
pU^c school, a«d 5fterwar *i ône^^Jie
professor * air the Uui^ei^ty. Afterii oiai-
ing this sitaati an for some yesu^;tid l^
tt ^ited, to^ib native csmiM^  ̂a^iiidtrt!iei«
cx>odBpte3d an »ca4Btiiitol\ it)0titti ^km'^it&
high nipiitatia»v The leara ^d W^ftisft^
gug. muscMlup w^s one of h\& sf^ok^.
fie was eftteen^e<J( a.gpod Uuiu j Q^

a^composed several reugjo^s rfra ma  ̂wi ti^t
language on the atones of Su§aft»a5  ̂J f»r
dith  ̂ Jmepb,&e\, i^ich were regrea ^iatc ^
fa'pnbttc ; ' He TV^ote al  ̂ai^etfg OTlfer
works, $ytti ph<nifa fd jN^dtfim TestaMtnti^
lum Oracttrt ; and Atfndtatlotfe ŝ el Col^
lectfones in Cart nuia  ̂S^ilinal—MeT ^
Adam, bt Viu Ger m. PhiloH. ^ pi l^lfc .;

$ TJbe material of the preced ing! ma-
niQir aff^ -ta fceij /rojp U*d e4itkm of Olyuu
pia> war kf, pr inted at Basle in 1^0fr
Meichior Adam has inserted a shert m?
count of her , extrac ted from th  ̂ &anx ^
docioii^ntŝ among hi  ̂ Lives otGeffu^
PhUHsophera. p. 162. Them U;afc» f ,a
Srifef n^kd bf  ht?r hlstoiy a04 5? ^̂^wMe* hriektntniis (nkf cjf at #x*w
¥0 &m htihdl. 17331, *ht> d<w*<cu

onri nonce 01 n^r mxwrv ixujA vfmwsKSf
wrHteta *y ThoHmfc (fiioto* Si WfiB
iu>««j Ldh *.̂ 3^; «H^«4tid|«HC
acewnt i. *htwe Word ^> HipMW
pi») miscellanea coegit ek pWm O«|.
Bus Secuudu s Ciuio, 06 reBgiooem ««
4kw Itafla pmfsgus, M|i^W^i»i
laude ^^smjmmmm^^^^

i*m**&**3im ' :. 7^j



»Ne mortii a quMenb est Ofympift
nostra, sed vivit cutta Ohris to beata ¦ et
itnmdrtalis , ac post tot serumnas et
labores in dulcem atque optatam quie-
tain recepta est. Vivit, vivit, inquam ,
Olyrapia , etiam in hoc mund o, vivet -
<jue dum erunt homines in mundo , in
viva immortali que suoru ra oper um di-
vmorum que monumentoru m, atque
otnnium excellentissimorum ingenio-
rum meraoria. *

R. S.

T^IS Biographica l TribuWlf i^iftfr fc Wmmey und Mrs. SwanwicA.

Gloucester ,
Sir , Oct. 15 , 1 822.

IF you will be so indul gent as to
allow-me two niches in the walls

of your distinguished literary and reli-
gjous temp le, I feel a pleasing con vic-
tion that J can fill the m with the effi-
gies of two persons rich ly meritin g to
be ranked amongst the excellent of
the earth . The firs t of these I had
the honour to be acquain ted with for
a period of seven years ; with the se-
cond, about twice as many months.
They both became objects of my high
consideration and respect from the
first day of my knowled ge of them ,
.and time , as it passe d along, enhan ced
my esteem . . The impression which I
received at the commencement of, my
acquainta nce, becam e more lively in
Its progress , and the nearer it ap-
proache d to intimacy, the basis of my
regard was enlarged. I must not,
however , proceed to develope as far as
I am abl e the respective characters of
these ladies without request ing for-
giveness, if need be, of their surviving
respectable relatives , for volunte erin g
my f services in this undertakin g,. I
may fair ly suppo se they have been
prevente d \j y adeq uate causes from
pay ing a public tri bute of posthumous
honourabl e notice to thei r memory,
add possibl y they might have been
preparin g- this tribut e, but deferr ed it
from th p t l html nf  motifs ' £in/»*>
however , several months have been
suffered 1 io elapse, and nothin g hq.s
ye^Vappearejd in youx valuabl e wort ,
1 havensteppe^l forward to rede em, to
the fypst of my abili ty, their memories

p^^ i^atuie 
adeo 

hj vivis esse 
descisgtst,

cf arA p^end mvt . . . ' . > • : [ '
? fXiWPi : from b^s {eM^riJ tP;Oiy mphf e,
jnotheF, a/aiaouncuig her 4eatft e ; ,

fro ^i oblivion, and to precFude : the poa-
sibilTt y of two most atn&bte persons
being removed wit&aufcuotifc e and Ato-
honoured from thfe world. I itiy&t add
too,, that I sincerely Tiope nothing that
I shall state will pr eclude more finished
pictures bein  ̂presented to the publi c
eye from those who are competen t to
furnish such traita of excellence as
fell not withi n my observat ion. "The
memory of the just ," says the sacred
writer , " is blessed." But this bles-
sing would not ris e to its jus t dimen-
sions, if the living preserve a profound
silence as to the merits of those who
have precede d them , and withhold the
meed of commendation .

Mrs . A.nn Wanse y, of Warminste r,
in the county of Wilts , shal l tak e the
firs t rank , because it p leased an over-
rulin g Provid ence to remove her firs t
from this earthl y stage . She yyas of
a mild , gent le, placid temp er , kind
and courteous to her friends, respect-
ful to her super iors , condescending to
her inferi ors , and inoffensive to all.
After the decease of her pare nts, she
lived with her youngest . brother  ̂ the
generous and liberal -minded. Mr. Geo-
Wans ^y, perfor ming towards * him the
par t of a naiost affection ate sister. She
was pleased whenever she could give
pleasure , and made the happ iness o€
those around her one princip al ihgjce*
dient of her own. i It deserves to be
mention ed, to her very great honour*
that in the earl y part of life she re-
fused several highly eligible mat ritt*o-
nial overture s, for the ' sole cause of
being at liberty to attend an honoure d
mother , and admin ister to her conso-
lation in her declining years..

In regard to the most^moment ous
of all human ' concerns , she did not
content herse lf with professing the re-
ligious faith of her famil y, taking it
for gran ted that as they were right ,
she could not be wron g, which is but
too cofn ftvon ' a cSrcunrfstfeince : >on the
contrary , she read , thou gh t and judg-
ed for hei?^lf> and though the ar gu-
ments in , support , of those opinions
vyhieh s^ffcJlIed orthod oxy decries,
were early proposed to her , she disco-
ver ed., no sufficient reas pn in aft er life
to ' apub t or . ^spei^V^eur 'tr ujtjx- ' V SIi^
cpuid see nojtl j^ag/either 

j .us^ojr ' vei^r-
able. in what haye beep , \ ̂ r\p™Jf^ed
tl>e ;suWime. inystories: o&tf i&^^
faith . They appeared to .litei- ia *0&



light of i^^ndagefe unwarta jbLtab W
added to a twki f simple, ' intelligible
and heavenly. systeift . IJ ^r ; atten tion
to the duties of pubtfc worship atncj
religious i^pr oveineat ,W££ regutitir
and almost uncjeviati iig\ She iy^as' to
be seen in her place whenever the ser-
vice of the sanctuary invited her pre -
sence, and indisposition or inclement
weather did not prevent —not deeming
it an act of superero gation , as but too
many now do, to repair to the seat of
devotion twice on the Lord 's-Day.
Nor did she on the firs t Sunda y of the
month , when the celebration of the
Lord' s Suppe r succeeded the usual
serv ice, desert her "nost. as is too fre -service, desert her post , as is too fre-
quent ly done , but staid , and with reve-
rential , cheerful gratitude joined in
the observance of it with her consist-
ent fellow-ehristians. Her behavio ur
in the chapel was serious, devout and
atten tive. She aimed not so much to
be thoug ht pious as to be so. She
was ; more solicitous to deserve the re-
putat ion of excellence than to acquire
it. - For year s she- attended with mor e
xrr less constancy the school that was
kept twice a week in the vestr y to
teacth giris the arts of sewing and Knit -
ting  ̂ and the se, together with a num-
bfcF of boys, reading, writin g and arit h-
metic. To this school, as well as to
the Sunday-school and other charita -
bly institutions , she was a gener ous,*
WiShoti t ' foeing an ostentatio us contri -
butor. The whole tenor of her life
demonstrated tha t the governin g,' pre -
sidium object of her wishes was to be
and to do all that she believed to be
consisten t with thfe true genuine Chris -
tian charac ter"

Mrs . Swanwick , of Chea ter , for
man y years the survivin g paren t of a
numerous ajad very worth y famil y, was
distin guished by a peculiar rcombina -
tioiv of a most engaging suavity of
manners* with a highly cultivat ed un-
ders tanding $nd a truly bene volent
hearth None cotrid appro ach her
without being enarmed with ^e polite
and grace ful Feceptioja-£k<p ja^ive them.
If time ad mitted, she entered / into con-
versation in the most un#ff<$Dted ahd
affable mapner ; and wi^p * ntever at a
loss to mak« ^Ueh'kind and a£j>ro |ni-
ate inqu iries, as evinced at or ^e^atf
extensive ktttf *tfjfcd£e* of society, arid
tin In eiyantei ^e^t she took in thfe ftap-r
piness of othe rs. Greait pa#t <*f l ti€r

life w^is. spent in the most u&eftyl ^nd
honoiiraJble fett ^loytiieiit * of ̂ feafierSat-
teMing tfti edu^tiop of youir g ladies,
and fittii|g the m to ap^e^r with advaji-
Ug-e in the ^or  ̂

and 
to fill, with cre-

dit to themselves and advan tage ^oothers , the various situation s of life
to which they might be called . Man y
ladies who surv ive their honoured and
beloved governess , can bear testimony
to the anxious as well as attractive and
jud icious mode in which she instruct ed
them in such branc hes of kno wledge,
wheth er substantial or ornamental , as
were requisite to qualif y them to shine
in whatever department they might be
destin ed to act. On reli gious subjects
she was accustomed to think without
allowin g hers elf to be under the influ-
ence of such restraints and obstacl es
as custom , fear or interest in too rpany
cases impose , with a single eye to the
attainm ent of the truth as it is in
Christ Jesus our Lord! She acted
upon the princi ple, in this instan ce,
of calling no one but him her Maste r,
and none Father but God. Firm was
her convictitfn that she was amena ble
to no human tribun al for the sen ti-
ments she enter tained of the gospel,
and she exerte d her :best powers , un-
embarr assed and unbiassed ; to discover
its real nat ure and design. She was
not , however, more distingui shed for
her upright and' impartial investiga-
tion of the truth of reli gious doctrk iesy
than for the candour and charity whi<*J*
she manifested to those who diffetetf
from her in sentiment. Thou gh she
might be denominat ed a Sectarian , *as "
every thinkin g person must be in the
proper but innocent sense of the word ,
by adopting opinions entert ained by
one or other class of Christians - yet
she possessed not the slightest tinct rjre
of what has been sty led , in a bad sense,
a sectarian spirit. She believed in the
personal as wel l as - essential unity of
the Creator , "but she cherishe d no
other feeling towar ds thCSe who main-
tained a pluralit y of divine persons,
than wh&t resolved itself into a con-
viction of their b&ing in error. Skti
worshiped only Him who is ond3, jUtd '
whose ham£ is One, but inteff ^fl ntit
with ithose , eVeh in the way < of> com-
plaint, Who addicted thettiaetves to a
trtun  ̂ adoration . She dti^ntrihtea the
fi rmest cohvictidn of the t>ivine placa-
bility, untnfluene ed by any th ing but

Biographical 7>ib Ute£%lf a Swanwick. *#gjr



c&hniv lefiL otii£Es to doubt oS Ina^iss*^̂ ¦¦**%L ^
w-̂ r> %7*?9f™r , ^T - ^^JT rf x -̂  - ¦ - ' t̂tfclj tsc^titw m^rcy, ana to cotopcte 

tor 
tnet r

^alyation on purchased favour and for-
giv^pess. Though she differed to ever
** great an extent from otter s, $et
she w?is most willing to act with them
a& ffdf as they could agr ee, not eaieem-
urn & diver sity of opinion in othsr re*
spects as afford ing any aumcieot rea-
son for declining to meet and co^ope*
ete with them ou common groun d,

iŝ  unhapp ily the way of many reli-
gious persons to confine their attention
to a fyvv points of doctrine , and having
these most in their thoughts, to let their
voaver&atiou turn upon them almost
exclusively; but this lady loved to
converse upon subjec ts which the far
greatest par t of Chri stians concur in,
such as the existence, super intend ing;
providence, perfections and righteous
retributive governme nt of God ; the
probationa ry condition of man ; the in-
dispensable necessity of a virtu ous,
upright, unblemished life. ; the noble
iteration of character which a consci-
entious conformit y to the will of God
produces , and the consolato ry hopes
which may be reasonably cherished !>y
if rf i$e wUo have regulated tkeir lives
agra gahto to such principles as, in
ykir belief, bear the stamp of Divine
approbation. Whateve r I have ©b-
^erved of Mrs . A. W/s exemplary ^t-
toatioB. to the publ ic duties of reli ^on,
yaight , be said with equal tru th of this
lady- AU tl^e members of her famil y,
more noarly t>r remotely allied to her,
i*at oa  ̂held her in the highest e$-
teejr v, biij t looked upon her with senti-
meat  ̂of exalted veneration , deeming
it an hoiwur to addre se her by the
ter m which designated the relation ia
which she stood to them. It is a sub-
jject, ^ir. Editor , of lively Joy to a
we^l̂ di&posed and weH-dir$qted min4»
t^^tr wy worthy, amiable and ration -
i^ly relwous  ̂persons have at any^tina e
appear ed ̂ op. .the eart h : it t^idatu
nrodujce a ^satistao UoB combined with
devout gratitud e to ^ba Creator, thfrt
we j>elfMpg-:%p the IwMiia^ rwe. it also
lay» a foundation an wM^h to fy rm
vm of t)*e roost <te^htful ?iew» whicfe
cm \>? pr ^i^it^d tQ the DWd^f nwiiy
gi^ft eim?e %}&&$>& excei|̂ t ai^gjw*-
JP  ̂

j ^i
ainiefi hnvt 

b^n 
knowp 

^i*h

 ̂ »aw» lo be ootj ^w^I ̂  ijopwrt ^
4 - .

lustre in this woftt ^  ̂ be^reitiov^,
the Wi^ote human family wilt * become
assimilated to - those wfco have been
pre-eminent ly dist inguished amongst
them? • * - '

THEOS . Bfc<!>\lVW.
i. 

' ^

 ̂ I

; . ; ; . -if ayf i ^f rf i &L .. .
¦ . . . .

' r^i»- ta»e ¦ rec«w?d A>i Wfciwif f,
«d4 âpfiniff kMM r ra ,itbf! «»fc»B«^ «f Jl l«
Iad t^Pne ^̂  rfriW>>r^ffltt»-'-qii^$^»>*

Sm,
X71EELING confident that the quea-
JD tioa ^' wheth er *he register of
births kep$ at Dr. WUliaiw  ̂Libr ary,
Red-Cross Street, U evi4eH«e if^ our
courts af law a^d equity /* will be
considered of great importan ce by
moat of your reader s, add particularl y
those who have the inisforton e ttf be-
ing involved in the labyrinths of a
Chaneer y s^it, I tr ouble ypa vdft itfie
note of a case Which occurr ed before
the Maa ter of the RolU on tUe 26tfeof
June , 1^20, vid^ Jaw ^aod 

W^kert
Reports, Vei, I. p .  4&& It vro**peti~
tim, *& parts Taylor, for jiaymfcfct of
a legacy tha t h&d : beeft invested ia t\&
fuuudfe in the mwne of the Aecou^tant v
Genendf / the : le^at^e iiavip  ̂ attuned
21. To pr ove hU «ge, an e^taqlined
copy of fttt ©n  ̂i» *be, register o£ tibe
bir th© of J^b^̂ te  ̂etold reu,, kepV«t
Dr. WSIKaiiisfaLLitwra?y>Wa &prodvM ^d:
" the Master of tbe Rolle thwghl itwA»
not evidence that the cowl eoultf «U3t
ovkJ9 TWflbal the person y m i  *&&-?***
thus unexpectedly bJWired frot n obtai n*
itkg what he w«b aa: a mat ter trf eour sfe
entitled to by the de^i^a ef 

j mi 
e^tii-

table J udg£> I know n$U w»f am I
awar  ̂of any case which has: occurr ed
since, in which this question bfW Arisert.

I write itl the expectation, AM if
the law ii now t*3 it wa* laid di>wtt by
Sir Xfeow  ̂ Pluw cr oiily i* iS2O,
aomethiitg nftHy be <lone to remedy
$uchr it gwat ^ia4 erymgr ewl whkh
affects * farge Ijody of hU Mej*styfa
aub)ect». i rf ; . . • .-

fag R&thier q£&*ths M j >r .  IFiUi m  ̂library.



_ London,
_ GasawTEBMEN i May 1, 1822.

I
flAVE heard 'with pleasure of the
glorious Revolut ion lately aceom-

pLished at Goa. The prominent part
which you have acted on the interes t-
ing occasion, induc es- me <to offer to
your consideration some remarks on
the advantages of establishing in that
city a Fr ee Press. I am aware that
ther e existed a Pr ess at Goa soon after
the era of Printi ng, but it was free
only to serve the pur poses of despot s
ism, ajtfd to issue the rigorous man-
dates .of a barbarous Inquisition. On
this subject it must not be forgotten
that the settlements of Por tugal for-
merly extended along the coast of
Africa and Asia nearly from the Cap e
of Good Hope to the Sea of China ,
and ,also comprehended most of the
island s in the Mal ayan Archi pelag o,
and that in all these places the Port u^
gue$e language is still spoken, and
thu s offers the most favourable medium
of communicatin g knb wledge, which,
hjr the resistless aid of a Fr ee Press,
may. at iepgtb diffus e itself thro ugh
the extensive regions of ihe East.

It has been welTsaid, that in the in-
venti otl of Printi ng is contained the
embryo which, in its matuifity, will
annihilate the ^la^ery of 

the 
human

race * Hence I shall endeavour to
pmtee, tha t^a"Free Pfress, co-operatin g*
Hfitb a.good ,system of general educa -
tion*' must in \&& issue destroy bigotry
and (JespotifiHi in Indost an. ,

The re are three pri ncipal sources
from whence the Hindoo society is
susceptible of impr ovement : these
are , justice, education and discussion *
The political , civil , and criminal laws
of thej Hindooa and Mahometliuis are
interwoven , \yith , their tUeotegy* and
the union of their divine and human
codes has >a direct tendency to intro -
duce ;Hpd tb .perpetuate despotism.
The hi Production of a pure wors hip,
and a jukt arad fcqnitttble code of laws,
is therefore easentji l̂ to their welfare.
The gre&t mass of the Hindoo * have,
fro til titt le dmixieiBori al,oreceived the
tuaimeafcts ox education * . They have
beea instructe d in the febuloua t^les of
thjeit-jj gbda-^tbeir crueltieŝ , their im^
uio»aHtifl8> I soiid . , thei r abomiaations .
TWb ^hrictoma j educatio n has «ffwtur
^U^itatO M sdfrl perp fetuat e' ihev errors of
^ra(̂ |̂ s|[ .iandi -OttBtesaon; wher^a, ̂ for

a contrar y coai^e of discipline, their
minds w6uld have been enlightene d
and their ^ condition ameliorate d; A
Free Ptess is  ̂ however , t^hat is ntost
want ed ta accelerat e ih^ir advance-
men t , because the grand inst rument
for the improv ement of the miud is
the publication of tr uth , ami, for pro -
pagating tru th , discussion . By the
collision of prejudice s, where mind en-
counters mind , truth must be elicited.
In this contest , Government should
observe neut rality ; for truth will most
flourish where , lie commerce, it is
left unrest rained. When the great
Colbert proposed to interfere with
trad e, even by protecting* regulations ,
the merch ants wisely answered , " Lai3-
sez noiis faire ."

History teache S, that a reform ation
in the religion of the Hhidoo g * cottkt
not be effecte d by the intoleran t Ma-
horaedan ; nor by the ' Inquis ition ,
with its synods ajid censors , and the ir
impious decrees ; nor even by the
preachi ng of pious Missionaries - It
cannot fail, however , to be produced ,
as in Euro pe, by the inftuence of free
discussion. No religion prob ably ever
deviate more frbm just princi ple
than th^t professed by Christians dur-
ing the dark ages, till the ^ra of the
Reforma tion. The vices of Popeiy,
the restoration of learning, and the
inventio n .of Pri nting" , by whicli learn -
ing was diffused , unite d to produ ce
that event. *r JVlan awoke from the
lethar gy in which for ages he had slept,
ta contem plate the beauties of tru th,
and to exercis e his reason. *? Luther
was the firs t who opposed die profita-
ble traffi c in indulgences . The Pope
threaten ed his. person, and condemned
Uis writin gs to the flames. Succeed-
ing Popes wen( farthe r than Xeo-
Tljey rightly jud ged that a Free Pi*e«^
was incompatible with th$ suppo rt 1 of
their superstition ~- their oblations ,
penance a, pilgrima ges, rnortifieatkms y
mdul^encies, r and othe ^f/ buffb oneraes ^
•/••We must put down the Press /' aaid
Wolaej^, ** or it will put us ddivn/*
All th^ir efforts were tfyerefpre direct ^
ed to this object, but the I^ffesg Ili-
umphed. The Popes proscri bed ̂ ttli
heretical works, and e^ccotooimricat€5d
all i who read them - - They caused th3
ancient - ecolesiasticial - - wvltblgn / M be
mahtfifH and [ iat ^olatcSd  ̂

pns|aged
to lie erased , andLads^e iiuotwfi. An

ê Mretti&In df i f̂ ,  Z29
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Ind ex Ep &purgatorius* or cata logue of
prohibited books * was pub lished at
Madrid unde r the sanction of the In-
quisition. It consisted of 900 pages
closely printed . The framer s of the
Index condemned , either wholly or in
part , not only work s on religion, but
those relating - to polite liter ature and
science. Of all translation s of the
Bible, whether pri nted or in manu-
scri pt , they forbade the use. On the
work s of reputed heretics , and on all
they might in fu ture compose, was
passed the same unquali fied censure .
Some of Erasmus 's writings , however ,
these gloomy persecutor s allowed to
be published , with the words " Erasm i
Roterodami , auct oris daninatL" in-
scribed in the title -page , annexin g the
following note : Opera omnia Erasmi ,
caut e legenda , tarn rnulta enim insunt
correctione digna, ut vix omnia expur-
gari possuit. " Here , then , was a sys-
tematic attempt to perpetuate igno-
rance and superstition , to corrup t the
source s of trut h, and to disseminate
erro r and falsehood . Should it be
asked , Why now declai m against the
Iuqn isition ? It may be answere d,
Becau se its frightful decrees substan -
tially exist in every country where the
Press is stiH unde r any restrictions
not essential to the maintenance of
civil liber ty ; .and because twelve mil-
lions of my fellow-subjects in the Ma-
dras Presidenc y are actuall y under a
Censor of Heretical Pravity . This
officer has latel y prevented the print-
ing in Tamul of the Pra yer-Boo k of
the Unitarians—a sect of all others
the most likely to introduce Christi -
anity in the , East. In like mann er ,
Censor Wood might suppres s the reli-
gious works of the Roman Catholics ,
the Methodists , Pres byter ians , or other
sects diffe riug with that infallible jud ge
of ortho doxy^

The Reform ation vindicated politi-
cal as well as religious rights, because
it destr oyed superstition , which is the
root of despotism. A militia of
600,000 highly-disciplined priests ,
backed by myriads of bigots , were
baffled by a rn omk and , th6 asser tere of
reason . The Press enabled the first
Refor mers to give a . wide circulation
to thei r thoughts '; which , but for such
an advant age, had been confined to
the pla^e where their, pri nciples had
teen first inculcat ed. JVl&y not simi-

lar results be fairl y expected to appear
in 'Indostan , throu gh the medium of
Educati on, of a Free Press , and the
preachings of Missionaries and nat ive
Reforme rs ?

Be it asserted that Pagan Chr isti-
anity has no resemb lance to the super-
stition that now preva ils in Indosta n.
I conte nd , on the contrar y, that all
supe rstitions resemble each othe r in
thei r origin and influence . They ar e
all founded in err or , and promote de-
spotism. Whereas the prominent fea-
tures of most religions resemble each
other as being founded in reason—in
the belief of God , and the inculcation
of virtue , which is the essence of li-
berty. The Hind oo religion , in its
uncorrupted state , approaches to a
system of pure theism. The mos£
learned Brahmi ns are Unitarians , ac*&
cord ing to the doct rine of Kreeshna ;
but they so far comply with the pre -
judices of the vulgar as outward ly to
perfo rm all the ceremonies prescribed
by the Vieds. The great bulk of the
Hindoos , on the cont rar y, are sunk
into gross superstition , and , instead of
limiting their belief " to one unknown^true Being-, the Creator , Preserver
and Destroyer of the uni vers e," they
have enlisted Three Hundred and
Thirty Millions of Gods into their ser-
vice. Mahomedanism is a compound
of Judaism and Christianity, joined to
the belief of certain absurd tales and
pretensions added by M ahomet. The
Wahau bees have overru n Arabia , Sy-
ria , and Persia , for the pur pose of re-
storing the simp le Unitari anism of the
Koran . We are , in fact , obliged to
the M ahomedans for the destruc tion
of Idolatry aa<l Paganism in many
parts of the world. Their great crime
is that of endeavouring to enforc e
their creed by the sword . Mahmoud
vowed to convert by force of arms the
whole Hindoo race to M&homedan-
ism. In twent y years he invad ed In-
dostan twelve timea , and spare d neither
age nor sex. Tippoo boasts that he
threw down 8000 idol temples. He
subdued Coor g, and dr ove 70,000 of
its inhabitan ts like catt le to Seringa ^
patam , forced them to profess M aho-
medanism, and then sent the m back to
ser ve as slaves under his Zemind ars.
This was not a cours e calculat ed to
reform <or to convert thfc Hindods *
who, for upward s of tfclee thou ^u*!
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years , had preserved their religi-
on.

The numerous followers of Confu-
cius have , no less than the Hindoos,
deviat ed from the pure worshi p of the
founder s of their fait h. The religion
professed by literar y persons and men
of ra nk in China, conrrists in a deep,
inwa rd veneration of God. "L ive/*
says Confuci us , " as, dying, you would
have lived ; an d do unto your neigh-
bour as you would he should do unto
you." " This sect ," says Lord Kaimes ,
" have neither pries ts nor temples,
and thei r religion is perha ps the most
ref ined system ever pra ctised by men.
It has been objected to as not fitted
for the human race ." Thu s we per -
ceive that the doctrines of the Hindoo ,
the^JVIahomedan , and the Confucian
religions, all assimilat e in the belief of
one, and only one, God ; and that all
di the m, in the pro gress of ignoran ce,
degenerate into gross and cruel siiper -
s^̂ n, accompanied by despotism.
XlSt' only means of re forming them ,
%ij5i restoring among them a pure wor -
apm, is by the light of reason. In
furtBeJ C confirmation of this ar gument ,
a noWte author has observed , "t hat
as un ^ty in the Deity was not esta-
blished in the countri es where the
Onri&i& i religion was firs t promul -
S^t^^ GKwtianity 

coul

d not 

fail 

to
pre ^ij  ̂pv$r Paganis m ; for improve -
naefet in t\xe ipental facultie s lead s by
sure steps, though slow, to one God."

The superstit ious and intolerant Por -
tuguese xyere spr  ̂ to fai l in their work
of conversion. \Yhen Vasco de Gama
amv^d^;Cochii\. he found 

the 
Syrian

Christians established the re urtder a
King. Th« Por tuguese immediatel y
clain ĵd the dilirches as belonging to
the ^oj^e.. " * TKe feyrian Christians im-
plied;  ̂We never heard of the Pope^an d'9M^°fp3r 1366 years had Bishops
appointed ky the Patipmrch of An tioch. "
The Poj ri ^gixede Archbishop held a
synod neat * iScjch in, at which 150 Sy-
rian clergy appealed. His Holiness
accused them of havin g married wives,
of rejectin g pur gato ry, the invocation
of saints , and the "worsh ip of images.
These heresies he commanded them to
abjure und er pain of suspens ion -y while
the Inquisitio n at Goa decreed that all
their sacred books should be turn ed.
F^m ^J^p persecutprs , tj ie Syrian
Cl^ri|paps fled to the forests on t^e
Kiount îHa—every wl^ere the, asylum

of libertjr . Nor have the exertions of
unass uming Missionari es, unaided by
a Fre e. Press, been more successfu l
than those of the intolerant Mahome-
dans and Portuguese. They have,
however , done no wrong, and much
good, by their charities , by diffusin g
education , and by the examp le of their
virtuous lives. Yet Abbe* Dubois , who
sacrific ed more than thirty years of his
life to promote the convers ion of the
Hin doos , has declared the measure
hopeless ; and tha t he never knew a
single instan ce of a Hindoo becoming
a genuine convert to Christianity.

It is not to be denied , but proud ly
asser ted, that a Free Press must at
length produce in Asia one of the
greatest revo lutions that ever appeared
in the world. The government of the
Hindoos is a theocracy. Their man-
ners , custom s, and mode of thinking
—their castes , their laws , their de-
spotis m—all rest upon this supetfst i-
tion, which cannot long pr evail if ex-
posed to collision with a Free Press.
This engine must destroy bigotry, and
tear up despotism by the roots. It
may be said , that such a revolution is
dangerous . If so, it follows that the
conversion of the Hindoos to Christi -
anity would be equal ly dangerous ;
for by no arts could it be effected
witho ut a total subversion of the pre -^
sent state of society. I deny, how-
ever, that a free ' discussio n, reguUited
by wholesome laws, is dangerous *.
During the administration of Warren
Hastings , the Press was free to licen-
tiousness. Now this was a period of
extreme difficulty and hazard. En-
gland was at war with America and
with all Europe . Benga l was threat-
ened bv Boemsha ; Benares was in re-ened by Boemsha ; Benares was in re-
volt ; Oude convulsed , and, the Seifcs
were plunderi ng the Doat> ;_ Madras ,
exhausted by famine , was. invaded by
H yder ; and Bombay was engaged in.
a contes t with Scindia and Holkar.
Hastings was constantl y outvoted by
his Coun cil; and there was not a ru -
pee kx the Treasury . The Supreme
Court was appoi nted as a check to
misru le and oppress ion , and it set it-
self in oppositi on to the Governor.
Not a jud ge was on speaking term9
with the Governor - Genefa l or his
Council . Wri ters wefre sure of pro-
tection while they transgressed not the
law of libel. The Press w&& evdii so
honest and indiscr eet as to attack witb
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Hs poignant sati re the Goverrior-ge tie-
ral and ' ^Lottf " Pbolbuiitfee / ' the
Chiefc-J ustice. In short , British In-
dia was threatened with rtiin ; the
Press wus free, and it was saved.

In far ther proof of the passive and
toleran t spirit of the Hindoos ,, and the
safety of discusion , I shal l mention a
rein arkable event that occurre d some
years since at Isbra , in the immediate
vicinity of Calcutta. While J ugger -
naut 's temp le was there passing over
a human victim in the presence of a
hund red thousand zealots , Chr istian
Missiona ries were breachin g to them
unmoles ted, and distributin g printed
papers expressl y designed to expose
thei r cruel superstition . As an other
instance , I shall notic e the work of
Bru ja Mahema , entit led " Stricture s
on Hindoo Polytheism /* which has
long been in wide circ ulation without
producin g the leas t alarm . Had th is
book , which contain s a satirical , argu -
mentative , and mast erl y exposure of
the absurdities of the present Hindoo
supers tition , been submitte d to a Cen-
sor, it would have been suppressed , or
have been published under the sanc-
tion of Government . If suppress ed,
there would have been an end to free
inquir y ; if allowed , it would have
gone fort h with the mark of publi c
authorit y, and might have excited
stron g jealousies* We ar e not to ima-
gine tha t the discussion of reli gious
subjects is a novelty in Ind ostan. The
natives are exceedingly fond of discus-
sion, and have been writin g on the
nature of the Divine essence and the
doctrines of their fait h for twenty
centuries.

I shall now close this Letter by ex-
pressin g an anxious hope that a Free
Pres s may be establis hed at Goa ; that
from it may diver ge a flood of light ;
and that your liberties may be immor-
tal .

I have the honour ,
Genttemen ,

To subscribe myself,
Your most devote d Servant ,

LEICE STER STANHOPE .
-̂  

Recount of the Esta blishment of P res-
hyter ianism in Manches ter.

No. IV.
Sir , Nov. 2% 1822.

THROUG H a waat of Opportu nity
of seeing the Register for a cofc->

siderable time, I have not been able
sooner to resume the ta3k of makin g
extracts. I now send you, as pro -
mised In my last , (Vol. XVII. 147,)
the Resolutions of the " Provincia ll
Synod at Pres ton" entire , with a few
extracts from the 31st and 32nd
Meetings of the. Classis . W. J .

" By the Pr ovinciall Synod assembled
at Preston , Novembre 14o, 1648, and
conti uueinge unto Feb. the 7°, Anno $u-
pradicto , < « "

" The Synod propou ndinge to hear and
re solve such difficult questions as the de-
legates should bringe in from their seve-
rail Classis for resolutio n , resolveth as
folio wese.

" 1. That the discipline of the Ch urch
is to bee extended in the exercise of it to
all persons professinge Christian religion
withi n our locall bounds , respectivel y,
that are not excommunicate , and the re-
coverie of excommunicate persons is to
bee endeavoured by all Christians , espe-
cially by the Church officers .

" 2. That the Ministers and ruleinge
Elders are to laboure accor dinge to their e
places, to bringe all theire people to the
knowledge of the Christian fakir and re-
ligion.

" 3. That Cataehisein ge by way of
question and answere is a Minister 's
dutie.

" 4. That all Ministers with in this
provinc e are requi red to hould a course of
publick e Cataeh iseinge .

" 5. That the Minister in everie place
\s to endeavoure dilligently to bringe in
all to be catachize d by him, either pub -
lickely or privately, and the asseinblie 's
Catachisnies are recommended to th is
use.

<c 6. That there is not onely one way
warranted or prescri bed by the word of
God for the Eldersh ippes satisfielng them-
selves of the aufficiencie in point of know-
ledge of persons that are Members of
theire congregat ions, respectively, tbat
they may be admitted to the Lord's' Sup-
per.

*' 7. Tha t it is not lawfulf for the £1-
dersh ipps to tye themselv es' to on  ̂ way,
as aforesaid (suppose it bee exanimation
before ., them) when that one at tains not
the end , and anothe r probably may doe
it.

" 8. The choice of the naan ner of the
Eldershi pp's satisfaction concern eioge a
per son's sufficiencie io pointe of know-
ledge for the Lord 's Supper, 13 left to the
Eldei sWpp Q. Provided thVt tide Minister
or other per son of otter pera>n> of the
Eldersh ippe t&Ke upon the#pTo adinicte^
of tinte 3perso n to that ( Ortiin ^tifce; iiwMste
the EMersWppe be satiened of the said
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sufficiency, and do consent to the said
admission.«« 9. A congregationall Eldershi ppe
may trye and censure one of theire El-
ders .

" 10. A private Memb er of a Congre -
gat ion may not refu se to be tryed before
the Eldershippe upon pretence they are a
partie against him.

" 11. The Eldership pe is to observe
whether or noe the Communicants come
constantly t& the Lord' s Supper .

" 12. It is left to the discretion of the
Eldershippe to use such ineanes as they
sha ll judge expedient to discover that
ĉonstane ie, pro vided that tfoe mean es be
used that hat h beene found offensive.

" 13. A Minister aud twoe Elders may
Suffice to constitute a congregationall
Eldershi ppe.

" 14. Such as preach within our
oourtds beinge unordayn d, and disclaime
Classical l power , are firs t to bee dealt
with by conferr ence to refrain them ,
dome beinge designed to confe rre with
th erm by the Ciassis , if they refuse to ap-
pear before the Ciassis.
' •*.' 15. Delinquents in the late warres

riot to be rece ived to the Lord *s Supper
without giveing satisfaction to the Elder -
shippe of their repentance .

" 16 Minis ter s or Elders neglectinge to
observ e the Meetings of the severall Pres -
brt eries, are fors t to bee admonished by
the Pre sbiters which they soe neglecte .

" 17. A Minister removeinge out of
one Ciassis into another shall bring e tes-
timoni alls both from the Congreg ation
angi Classical! Presbiteries from which ,
tOp&be Congregation and Classis unto
wnicn hee removes, before hee bee ap-
pr oved or admit ted by the m.

" t8. A Minister officiateing in any of
our assemblies for anie continuan ce with-
out app lyinge himself to the Ciassis for
appr obat ion, is tov bee admonished, aud
fur ther pro ceeded against upon hi» per -
sistencies

" 19. If a. Minister shall administer
the Lord 's Suppe r to anie congregation
promiscuously, (that is, without sever-
inge the ignorant and scandelouse ,) so
farre a» lyes in him, hee is after admoni -
tion to be suspended.

" 20. The question whether the chil-
dr en of aiiie paren ts lyinge under tfte im-
putati on of ignora nce or scandal! , yet
not beinge cast out of the Church, may
bee denyed baptisme. Resolved in the
negatiye.

49  21. If ai>ie Ministers or Elder s that
nave tak en up the governme nt desert the
same itt not executeinge theire dutie in

***« I&Nkirishippe to which they bdefcge ,

and tf they persist to bee admonished,
and if they persist to bee suspended  ̂wti-
lesse the reasons of the parti e deserttnge
bee satisfaetorie to the Elders hippe.

" 22. A new election of Elders may
bee made in a place where there is an
Eldershi ppe constituted , in case that
either anie of those chosen dye, or de-
part the congregation , or lay downe theire
office , or the numb er alread y chosefci bee
incomp entent to the congreg ation .

" 23. A Ciassis may take a view of ,
and make enquirie into, the carri age of
the several l Ch urch officers within its
lymitts , and may desire some able mem-
bers of a neighboure Ciassis to be pre -
sent with , and afford theire eounsell ta
them therein.

" 24. A dependent in anie cause is not
to appeale fro m anie inferioure to a supe-
rioure Presbiterie before a censure past
in the Presbiterie appealed from, save
that a defendent may bee heard by the
superiour Presbiterie complaineinge of an
unjust delay or neglect of hear inge in the
inferioure.

" 25. Anie scandall whatever contain -
ed under the rules of the Ordinance of
Parliament of August 29<», 1648, page 41
and 42, ought to be proceeded agains t
unto the censure of ad monition , suspen-
sion or excommunicatio n as the case cte-
8erves.

" 26. Anie Minister or person that
shall mak e anie marriage without publi -
cation of the purpose oY tj ie said 'marriage
before accordin ge fcd the dlrec fcorie ,' at
shall bapt ize anie child privatel y, shall
be censured by the Cfasais. And the El-
dershi ppe shall be dilligent in enquireinge
after , and bring inge to censure ail such
offende rs.

" 27. Where there is a Congrega tion
destitu te of a Ministrfe , or of an Elder -
shipp e, by reason whereof the Lord ^s
Supper is not constantly administere d,
any member there of may repaire to the
Eldershippe of anie* neighbouring ^ congre -
gation, and appro vein g himself to the
said Eldershi ppe , may be adm it ted to
commun icate in their'e congregat ion .

" 28. A scan dalouse fault committed
above a yeare since , and still rema inmge
pablickly scandalouse in any person , is to
come within the compa ss of the Elder -
shippe's cognizance.

•* 29. One orda ined Minister by a Bi-^
shoppe since the abolit ion of Epi&copaeie
by the Parl iament , may not bee atJmUted
aa a Min ister to a place, with put satisfac -
tion given for his acqeptinge of the said
Ordinat ion.

" 30. None are to hee app roved by
anie Oafesis to a pliacfe of officiatein g in
preaehin ge, that * rdfae to fce orday ieil
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Recording to the Presbitena ll way, or re-
nounce theire forme r ordination , or are
orday nd by non-o fl}cers.

"3 1. An account to bee require d of,
and given by, the delegate uuto th is sy-
node of the state of the severall Classis,
how manie Congregat ionall Elder shippes
are in each Classis , how theire Classicall
Meeti ngs are obser ved , both for tyme
and numb er. And the severall Classis
are required to tak e an account of , at the
Cougregationa ll Eldershi ppes in the ire
lymitts , how the ire Meete ings are ob-
served , whethe r the congre gations have
the Lord 's Supper constantl y, and how
the government is put in execution ; and
whethe r the monet ly [month ly] fasts bee
constantly observed .

" 32. Ordinary omission of duties of
religion , as prayer and such like jointl y
to bee per formed by the fainihe , is scau-
dalouse in the governoure thereof.

" 33. The Elde rshippes are to take
notice of  scandalou se gamsters .

"34. A voluntar ie entertaininge of
Pap ists as servants or Table rs [I am not
quite sure that the last word is right ly
deci phered] is scandalouse .

" 35. The Rule ing Elders in a congre-
gation may act e in a Classis without a
Minister of the same congregation .

" 36. A Minister comeinge to a Clas-
sis for approbat ion , beinge of evil report ,
is not to bee appro ved of by th em , until
he bee cleared thereof be for e them.

iC 37. If a minister give way to one to
preac h in his place that hath been to his
know ledge denyed approbation by that
Classis, he shall bee the firs t time admo-
nished by the Classis.

" 38. If a person sent for to give testi-
monie to a cause dependinge before an
Eldershi ppe , and appeareinge refuseth to
tak e oath , or mak e answeare to the exa-
minatio n , hee is to bee admonish ed by
them , and persistinge , to bee further ceu-
sured -

" 39. Sittinge and drin kinge unnec es-
sar ilie in an alehouse or taver ne on the
Lord 's-Day shall be censur able.

" 40. An exhortation to the severall
Churches in this Province made and pub -
lished by this Synod is ordere d to be
published in everie Eldershi ppe and Con-
gregation in this Provin ce.

" 41. If any difference bee in a con-
gregation about Ticketts given to com-
municants , if th e Eldershi ppe cannot end
it , they are to have recourse to the
Classis, and if they det ermine it not , to
the Provi nciall Assemblie.

" 42. A Committee ip app ointed to
consult and resolve suori difficulti es as
may occurre , and concerne our publicke
acteinge in our offices, which shall -meete

the 20th of February, and this Commit-
tee shal l at thei re partinge appointe a
new Meetinge , for which each Classis
shall app ointe a Minister and an Elde r ,
and after this wanner continue Meet eings
fro m tyme to tyme, while there shall be
occasion .

" 43. This Synod concl udinge , appoin t-
eth the next Provinciall Assemblie to bee
the next Tuesday in May next , at Pr es-
ton Church , and the second Classe is to
appo int who shall preach at the openin ge
thereof.

" EDWARD GEE ,
" Scribe. "

" The 7*>\st Meetinge at Manchester ,
Ap ril 10M, 1649,

" 4. The Sermon heereafter for the
Classis , is to begin at tenn a clock , and
to continue till eleven , and notice thereof
to be given to the Minister that is to
p reach to obser ve the order .

"5 . George Peake of Carnngton , in
Cheshire , aged about 54 years deposed ,
saith , that his daug hter Eliza beth was
married to Richard Smith of Flixton ,
about September , 1648, without his con-
sent ; and that shee tould him shee was
married in the ni ght tyme , by Mr. Birch ,
scholemaster at Prestwich.

"8. M r. Warden and Mr. Angler to
speake to the Elde rs electe for Sal ford ,
to move them to stand to theire elec-
tion.

" 12. Delegates for the Pro vinciall
Meetinge at Preston the first of May
next.
" Mr. H OLLINWO RTH , "j

M r. CONSTANTINE , \ Ministers.
Mr. HOLLAND , 3
Mr . HYDE , 

^Mr. SERGEAN T, /
Mr. JOHNSON , I -.„
Mr. SMITH , £ 

fcia ers.
SAMUEL TAYLOR , \
ROBERT LEES , ^

" The 32th Meetinge at Manchester,
May 8M , 1649.

< C 2 .  Mr. Dury returned in his si quis ,
or instrument , with a certificate sub-
scribed by several of the inhabi tants of
Gorton , tcstifieiug e that the instrument
hath beene published iu the Church of
Gorton , and afterwards affixt on the
church doore accordinge to order . And
nothinge at all obiected against his pro-
ccedinge to ordi nation .

" 3. Whereas the Churchward ens of
the parish of Prest wich did in the . name
of mauie of the Parishioners aforesaid ,
expresse theire willingnes to have Mr.
I saac Allen for thei re Pastor ; and where-
as another partie of the said inhabMa sits
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of Prestwich appeared against the said
Mr. Isa&c Allen for his non-offici ateinge
at Prestwich aforesaid, It is ordered, that
those that doe appeare in the behalfe of
Mr. Allen, they give in their names in
writinge, the next Classe at Manchester.
And also ordered , that nothing bee done
against Mr. Allen , untill such tyme as the
parties appeareinge for him come in to
make out what they can on theire be-
halfe.

" 4. Mr. Birch , Scholemaster at Prest-
wich, havinge been formerly admonished
for makeinge clandestine marriages and
private baptizeinge of children, and hath
notwithstandinge, since his admonition ,
offen ded herein contrarie to the direc-
torie. It is ordered that the said Mr.
Birch , bee from henceforth inhibited
from the exercise of all Ministeriall
offices within the bounds of this Classe
of Manchester. And it is ordered that
this Inhibition bee published in the con-
gregation of Prestwich.

" 6. Warrants to be sent to Mr. Jones,
Mr. Woolmer, Mr. Benson, and Mr,
Clayton, to shew cause wherefore they
doe not frequent Classical! Meetings as
formerly.st 9. A new summon to bee sent to the
Elders of Ouldham to come in the next
Classe."

Letters from ike Ikte Rev. Jame * f &icol, 735

Letters from the late Rev. «/. NicoL
Letter IL

Traquair Manse, May 5, 1819.
My dear Sir ,

YOU are by no means to suppose
that I deem this meagre scrawl ,

for such I fear it will prov e, any equi-
valent for your friendl y letter which
I received some months ago.

Whe n I tell you that I am writing
thi s in bed , prop ped upon my elbow ,
you will believe me, when I assure
you, that the sole design of my writ -
ing, at this time , is to inform you
that I am " still in the land of the
living ;" that thoug h I have long been
silent , yet my heart is not dead to
friendshi p; and that thoug h I may
seem to have forgot the friends of
tr uth and of religion, yet 1 have never
ceased to rej oice in thei r joy ; and
the very love of the deares t interests
of religion has given you the grou nda
of suspecting my attachm ent , which
I fear may have taken place. Instead >
ther efore

 ̂
of entering into any disqui -

sition ; on ttos intere sting topics of

your last commtflOtlcSfction, for TVhich I
feel myself at prefcfcfct altoget her une-
qual , I design to gttfc you a sketch
of my history, which mil includ e my
apology, and , at the ft&tae time, if
such is the will of Provid ence, it may
also prove to be ** the lfc&t speech>
confession and dying word s** of your
friend.

For many years I have oeen muck
subject to a stomach and bowel com-
plaint , which , thou gh not ao severe as
to preclude me fro m performin g the
duties of my situa tion , has scar cely
left me a week of uninterru pted good
health. You may easily conceive that
this radical defect in my constituti on
—for such from earl y recollections
I am convinced is its real character —
has not been removed by the pro cess
of time : on the contrarv . everv vearof time ; on the contrary, every year
has rather increased it ; and though
the use of medicine, to which I am
obliged dail y to have recours e, has
enabled me to enjoy a good deal of
happ iness in liter ary purs uits , and in
the society of my friend s and family,
yet still , upon the whole, I have been
making it worse. In consequence of
this , immediatel y after I received your
las t lette r a young gentleman in Edin -
burg h, who has long been a particular
friend of mine , and is one of my heri -
tors , insisted that I would come to
town for medica l advice , offered me
every accommod ation in his father 's
family during my stay, and , with his
wonte d generosity, sent out his father 's
carria ge to convey me to the metro -
po lis. I need not say that I accepted
his kind invitation ; that 1 carried
your letter to Edinburg h in order to
answer it during my abode there • and
t hat , as my other studies were to be
bro ken off for two weeks at leas t, I
sincerely resolved to pay all my lite-
rary debts, and yours among the rest.
But what is man 1 Notwithstandin g1
all my virtuous resolutions , matters
turne d out in Edinburg h very differ -
ent ly fro m what I expected. Uneasy,
and even sick with medicine , una ble
almost to command a single hour
from th e atten tion and solicitude of
my friend s, and hoping that every
succeeding day would prove more
prop itious to thoug ht than the pre-
sent , the whole t\yo weeks that I re-
mained in Edinburg h, passed away
witho ut my ever putting pen to paper ,



and I returned home improved in my
health, but quite dissatisfied with the
manner in whieh my tinae was allowed
to slip away f All this may do very
well ; but Irow has the long interval
been filled up from your return to the
present day ? To shew this, I must
go backwards a little. I have been
busily employed for several y^ars in
elucidating some of the peculiar doc-
trines, of revelation ; and in giving a
view of them, which appeared to me
not only entirel y new, but, as far as I
can judge, much more rational ', and, I
must add, much more scriptura l than
any with which I am acquainted. I
was engaged with Original Sin at the
time when Wardlaw's " Unitarian ism
Incapable," &c, fell into my hands.
I must state that the doctrine of the
Trinity was not included in the plan
which I had chalked out for myself.

My reason for leaving it out was*not because I did not deem it of the
very fireft importance, but because I
despaired of throwing any new light
upon the subject, and because the
other doctrines which I fondl y per-
suaded myself I could exhibit in a
light that would make them perfectly
irresistible, would, in all probability,
occupy all that remained of a life not
very good at the best, and certainly at
that particular period rather preca-
rious. But in reading over Wardlaw,
I could not help observing, that all
that had been done in defence of the
primary principles of all religion,
whether natural or revealed, was so
very far from silencing the orthodox,
that they only seemed to gather fresh
courage from every attack made upon
them ; and, half in jest and half in
eaDrnest, I began to fill the margin of
his volume with notes as I went along,
which might serve as memoranda , if
ever I should think of turning my at-
tention to that subject. As the mar-
gin soon was crowded, I had recourse
to separate slips of paper, and many
of nay notes I wrote more fully out
afterwards art by-hours, if you will
excuse the expression. At the period
of my return from Edinburgh, there-
fore, I had a large mass of observa-
tions, of explanations of texts and of
expositions Of sophism a which were
employed by the qrthodox* ull lying
hy me. 1 need not add, that iu the
course of composition, many Qi*gu«

ments for the Unity of God, wVitjh I
had not met with, many tiew elucida-
tions of texts, which arc generally
brought forward by both parties^ oc-
curred to me ; and even upon this
subject I began to flat ter myself that
I might do something for the interests
of religion. My papers, however,
though valuable to myself, I well knew,
could be of no value to any other
person, from the detached manner in
which they were written ; and as I had
then completed Original Sin, I set to
the copying and extending and form-
ing into a whole the- insulated mate*-
rials I had by me, and in a short time
I got so immersed in the investigation,
that I lost sight of every thing' else ;
and Wishing, with the greatest enthu-
siasm, to add one labour more to what
I had done, I brought on myself a
return of my former complain^ which
my journ ey to .Edinburgh had a; little
mitigated ,; and as I have not heea
able for many years to sit at my desk
when writing, from a pain act tny
breast, I was under the necessity of
standing ; and the constant standing
about three weeks ago brought on a
swelling and inflammation in both my
limbs, which has confined me to bed,
and put a stop to all nay operations.
I am, however, getting fast better ;
any degree of fever which I had is
gone, and I hope in a few days to re-
sume, with more caution, my labours.
This, then, is the real stat£ of the
matter. I could not think of writing
to you without entering at someilength
into the subject of yours. I could not
do that without speeding a day or two
upon it ; and a day or two, in the way
in which I felt my miod, *e$n$ed an
age, as it might probably hifrdfcr me
from finishing my Essay ; for $he state
of my health is far from being gpod -,
and I hoped,»by ^ljing'ryeti the truth,
and shewing yosu tho qpects-q̂f t»y si-
lence, to obtain your forgivenf 9$i I
have now, however, been brought 'to
a sense of m*y duty * I;h&ve made a
confession of what I otherwise ̂ pitkL
perhaps, not have done, arid I wait
with some hope of your pardon ??***.

Yoi^ must wtite me soon, notwith-
standing my delinquency. I will prove
a better child for the time to cflntie.
Send me all the ueWs; not ftbout tr&rie
and manufactures, hizt bbout some*
thing else, -wttiehi is tff infinitely rmfcre

^36 %etlBT8 f r t m  the late Rev. *fame* NicoL



importance , tp e success of trath and
trae religion. Am I never to see you ?

I mus t conclud e, then , by assuri ng1
you that I am.

My dear Sir,
Yours most sincere ly,

JAMES N1COL .

Attempt to illustrate Ju de, ver. 9.
Lette r II I.

Sm,

I 
NOW proceed to consider the ac-
count we have of Michael in the

New Testamen t : this is contained in
only two places , Jud e 9, and Revela-
tion xii. 7- We have alread y seen
that Michae l (as describ ed by Daniel)
is a great temporal princ e. € €  In the
vision of the above chapter of the
Revelation , a pr ophet ic view is given
of the state of the Christian Churc h
bot h before and aft er her apostacy
from the religion of the New Cove-
nant promul gated by Jesus and his
apostles. " There appeared a great
wonder (tign , as it shoul d be rendered ,
and as it is in the marg in of the Bible)
in heaven ; n woman cloth ed with the
8tm+ and the moon under her f eet, and
npoii her head a crown of twelve
star *. Here , under the type of a
woman , the churc h is emblematically
described as rep resent ing " the state
of the church as firs t inst ituted by the
apostles , invested with the splendour
of that heav enly light which is or-
daine d to illuminate the understandi ng*
of all manki nd , and --wh ich form s a
most Strikin g contrast with the dark -
ness of that unintelligible mystery
with which she is described a« branded
in her forehead m her apostate sta te,
chap . xvii. 5. She wears upon her
head a crown ot twelve stars , typifying
the doctrine ^f the twelve apostles of
Je sus ; and tratn plea the inferior light
of the old par tia l cowixant ufider her
feet , to denote her hijectiotai of all car -
na l ceremonies and the ri tual of the
observanc es of tun es * and seasons of
the Mofiafc law." .

And she being' with ch ild cried, trd~
vailing in birth , and p ained to be deli-
vered, ver. 2 > and there appeared ano-
ther emblema tie*ti>Y& in hetiven ; and be-
hold a gr eat red rf rcigon , htt ti itig seven
head& an d f en korns, and seven vt*oTon^
upo n A«> head *.—An d the dragt>n

Hood bef ore the woman whiek was
rea dy  to be delivered, f or  to devour
her child as soon as she was delivered.
Vers . 3, 4. Fro m the explanat ion itt
Daniel of the fourth beast,* and ift
the seventeenth chapter of this book,
of the beast vrith seven " head s and
ten horn s, it is certain that the dragon
is inten ded to typ ify the civil power
of the Roman empire in its original
state of Pagan idolatry ." This drago n
stood before the woman who bro ught
forth a man child, who was to rule all
nations with a rod of iron : and her
ch ild was ca ught up  to God and his
throne. This is universall y under-
stood to refer to the conversion of
Constant ine to the Christian faith ,
*' who, by the Divine pro vidence, was
elevajed to the imperial throne , and
ordained to govern with despotic pow-
er all the nations compri sed within
the limits of the Roman empire /' la
consequence of his conversion , Chr is-
tianity was raised to imperial dignity,
and an alliance was formed between
the Church and the State , which alli-
ance led to the degradation and cor-
ruptio n of the pure religion of thfe
gospel into the vilest superstition and
id6latfy . The woman , we are told>
fled into the wilderness , where she
hath a place prepare d of God, that
they should feed her there a thousand ,
two hundred and three score days, ver.
6 ; typifying that sta te of immorality
to which she was reduc ed, as described
chap . xvii. 3: H e carr ied me away  in
the spirit into the wilderness, and I
saw a woman sitting upon a sCarlei7
coloured beast , thp Roman emp ire , by
which fc*h e was supported in all hei-
abominations , f u ll of the names of
blasphemy, hading seven heads and
ten horns. And again, ver. 18, The
woman which thou suwest is that great
city , which reigneth over the kings of
the earth . ** Up on this adaptio n and
avowed prot ection of tj ie nominall y
Christ ian Church by t he Emper ot
Constantine , it was to be expected
that the majority of the subjec ts of
the empire, who were habituated to
th6 polythe ism and idolatr ous cere-
monies of thei r ancestors , wbUld con-
tend in Opposition to the counsels of
Divine Prov idence w^richT had ' ordai ned

* See cfcap. vil.
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the approaching abolition of the old
Pagan idolatry throu ghout the Roman
empire." Such a contest actually
took place ; as it follows, "And there
was war in heaven : Michael and his
angels fought against the dragon ; and
the dragon fought and his angels." We
have seen that the dragon is the Pagan
Roman empire, the defender of the old
religion of superstition and idolatry ;
so Michael, the prince, who fought
against him and his angels, his minis-
ters and agents, in support of the new
religion, can be no other than Con-
stantine. He it was who abolished the
Paganism of the empire, destroyed the
temp les of idolatry, threw down its
altars , and established his new religion
upon the ruins of the old superstition
of the empire, and changed the very
form in which it before existed. "The
dragon foug ht and his angels, and
prevailed not ; neither was their place
found any more in heaven. And the
great dragon was cast out, that old
serpent called the Devil and Satan ,
which deceiveth the whole world, he
Avas cast out into the earth , and his
ansrels were cast out with him."

Heaven means a state of political
power, authority and government ; the
sun , moon and stars in this heaven,
are the higher orders of the state.
This idea ought ever to be kept in
view in reading the prophecies. The
earth means the lower orders of the
state, the common people. The old
serpent ^ the Devil and Satan 9 does not
mean a tricked f allen sp irit ; but the
old Roman emp ire, with its rulers,
which under every form of its govern-
ment was the great accuser and per-
secutor of the faithfu l servants of God.— — T - — — —  ̂ ^~ ^  ̂ ^w* ^™ — -̂  ^fc "¦¦  ̂ ^«» ^» ^*— -.b "™- v-*̂ -v—.* f̂c-  ̂ *̂* .̂ .̂- "fc *̂ », f *m» m 

^  ̂
*̂ . j  ̂  ̂  ̂

"v f̂c. ^k

and engaged in the support of the
reigning polytheism and idolatry . Mi-
chael means Constantino , that great
temporal prince , who was destined
successfully to combat and cast this
dragonic power out of the political
heaven to the earth , the common peo-
ple, among whom it continued to pre-
vail till its final extirp ation by his
successors. This war is said to be in
heaven, in the political heaven of the
Roman power, not in the literal hea-
vens , the celestial regions, and be-
tween its inhabitants. The prophecy
is a prediction of events respecting
the church ; but what concern could
the church have in such a war , espe-

cially if it took place (as is general ly
supposed) not only before the chur ch
had any existence, but even before the
foundation of the world ?

The only remaining passage where
Michael is mentioned , is Jude 9, and
here he is again represented as having
a contest with the Devil.

Before we enter on the particular
consideration of this passage, we shall
proceed , as was proposed, to inquire
what we are to understand by the
Devil, the other party said to be en-
gaged in this contest. This inquiry
has, in some measure, been entered
upon in the preceding observations ;
we shal l , however, make some further
remarks on this part of the subject.
The Greek word , diabolos, here used,
literall y means the calumniator , ac-
cuser, slanderer. It fi rst occurs in
the account which we have of our
Lord's temptation in the wilderness ;
but that was merely a visionary scene,
as Farmer has attempted to prove, or,
as others, a mental temptation. The
Devil here, then , is not a rea l but an
imag inary being, and we may observe,
that that is the only instance in the
New Testament in which he is deno-
minated a temp ter. Christians are
never said to be tempted by him, or to
be liable to his temptations, nor are
there any warnings or cautions on
that subj ect. The term is app lied to
Judas, John vi . /0. It is said , that
in the last days , " Men shall (will) be
f alse accusers ," Greek , devils. 2 Tim.
iii. 3. So of deacons' wives it is said ,
" that they must be grave, not slcm-
dcrers ," Greek , devils. So also of aged
women it is required that " they be
in behaviour as becometh holiness , not
f alse accusers/ 9 Greek devils. Titu s
ii. 3. In 1 Peter v. 8, " Your adversa-
ry, the devil," means the enemies and
persecutors of Christians, by whom
they were greatly afflicted. This ap-
pears evidentl y from the following
words : " Whom resist stedfast in the
faith, knowing that the same afflictions
are accomp lished in your brethren
which are in the world." In all those
cases where devils are said to be cast
out of persons who were possessed by
them , the Greek word made use of is
uniform ly demons, not devils. It is
very questionable whether the term
devil is ever app lied in the Scriptures
to an evil spirit , such as the Devil is
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supposed to be : there certain ly is no
direct evidence of such an application.
This, however, is clear fro m the above-
cited passages, that it does not neces-
sari ly convey that idea. We proceed.

Secondly, to inquire what is intend-
ed by the body of Moses, the subject
of the contention between Michael
and the Devil. In the New Testament,
Moses is frequently used to signify,
not the p erson, but the law or dispen-
sation of Moses. In John v. 45, our
Lord says to the Jews, " Do not think
that I will accuse you to the Father :
there is one that accuseth , even Mo-
ses," (i. e- the law of Moses, called
the "ministration of condemnation,")
" in whom ye trust." Again, Acts
xv. 21 : " Moses of old time had in
every city them that preach him, being
read" (i. e. his writings being read)
'* every Sabbath-day." In 2 Cor. iii.
Paul , speaking of the blindness of the
Jews, says, " For until this day re-
maineth the same vail untaken away
in reading- the old covenant, or dis-
pensation, which vail is done away in
Chris t j but even unto this day, when
Moses/ ' i. e. the old covenan t, " is
rea d, the vail is upon their heart."
We are not, therefore, under the ne-
cessity of understanding the phrase,
the body of Moses, literally ; it may
be used here figuratively to signif y
the Mosaic code, or the body of the
laws and institutions of Moses, or of
the church formed under that dispen-
sation of which he was the mediator.
Macknight, on this passage in the
Epistle of Jude, says, " He, the apos-
tle, may refer to the angel of the Lord,
before whom Joshua the high p riest
is said , Zech. iii. 1, to have stood,
Satan being at his right hand to resist
him, namely, in his design of restoring
the Jewish Church and State, called
by Jude the body of Moses, j ust as the
Christian Church is called by Paul
the body of Christ-" We have before
endeavoured to prove that Jude not
onl y refers to this passage in Zecha-
riah , but that he has in fact made a
direct quotation fro m it ; his making
use of the word diubolos, which the
Septuagint here makes use of, and
from which Jude seems to have taken
it, may be urged as an additional ar-
gument in proof of that point : espe-
cially as that version was in general
use in the days of Jesus Christ and

his apostles, and from which they ap-
pear to have made their quotations.

Let us then inquire into the mean-
ing of this part of the prophecy of
Zechariah referred to by Jude, "and
see whether it will not lead to some
clear idea of the nature of the dispute
between Michael and the Devil about
the body of Moses, which he mentions.
The prophets Haggai and Zechariah
were raised up and sent at the time
of the return of Israel fro m the Baby-
lonish captivity, to encourage the
hearts and to strengthen the hands of
Zerubbabel and Joshua in the work
of building Jerusalem and the Tem-
ple, and in re-establishing the church
and worship of God. Zechariah is
directed to cry, saying, " Thus saith
the Lord of hosts, I am jealous for
Jerusalem and for Zion with a great
jealousy ; therefore saith the Lord,
I will return to Jerusalem with mer-
cies, my house shall be built in it,
saith the Lord of hosts. Cry yet,
saying, Thus sai th the Lord of hosts,
my cities through prosperity shall yet
be spread abroad, and the Lord shall
yet comfort Zion, and shall yet choose
Jerusalem." Chap . i. 14, 16, 17- And
again, " The hands of Zerubbabel
have laid the foundation of this house ;
his hands shall also finish it." Ch. iv. 9.
In building the Temp le and restoring
the worship of God, they acted under
the authority of the Kings of Persia.
*' In the first year of Cyrus king of
Persia, (that the word of the Lord by
the mouth of Jeremiah might be ful-
filled ,) the Lord stirred up the spirit
of Cyrus king of Persia, that he made
a proclamation throughout all his
kingdom, and put it also in writing",
say ing, Thus saith Cyrus king- of Per-
sia, The Lord God of heaven hath
given me all the kingdoms of the
earth ; and he hath charged me to
build him an house at Jeru salem, which
is in Judah. Who is there among
you of all his people ? His God be
with him, and let him go up to Jeru-
salem, which is in Judah, and build
the house of the Lord God of Israel.**
Ezra i. 1—3. Notwithstanding this
proclamation of Cyru3, the adversa-
ries of J uda h made great opposition
to the building of the Temp le, and
endeavoured to frustrate the design.
" They weakened the hands of tke
people of Judah, and troubled them
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in building, aud hired counsellors
against them te frustrate their pur-
?ose, all the days of Cyrus king of

'ersia, even until the reign of Dariua
king of Persia." Ezra iv. 1, 4, 5.
<c And they wrote letters of accusation
to the kings of Persia against the in-
habitants of Judah and Jerusalem,
both in the days of Ahasuerus and of
Artaxerxes," vers. 6, 7» C( So the
work ceased until the second year of
thfi reicrn of Darius." ver. 24. In thatthe reign of Darius ," ver. 24. In that
year, however, they resumed the work
of building the house of the Lord
under the encouragemen t of the pro-
phets Haggai and Zecliariah the «on
of Iddo, who helped them, v. 1. Their
adversaries also renewed their oppo-
sition, and Tatnai, the governor of
Samaria , and Shethar-boznai , and their
companions, wrote another letter of
accusat ion against them to Darius,——vers. 3, 6, and following. Upon this,
Darius, having commanded search to
be made in the house of the rolls, and
finding the decree of Cyrus, conf irmed
it, and by a decree enforced the car-
rying of it into effect by the building
of the house of the Lord in Jerusalem,
and by which he compelled the adver~
saries of Judah, Tatnai and Shethar-
boznai, and their companions , not
only to desist from their opposition,
but also to render the peop le of the
Jews every possible assistance in car-
rying on the work,—eh. vi. throughout.

Thus was this dispute terminated,
and thus, by the means of Cyrus and
of Darius , who were his agents, in-
struments and ministers, did the Lord
effectually rebuke Satan, the adver-
sa ry, and carr y into effect his own de-
signs respect ing Judah and Jerusale m-

This interposition of the Lord in
favour of the peop le of J udah and Je -
rusalem, is the subject of the vision in
the third chapte r of Zecliar iah > the
scenery of the vision is take n from a
Court of Judicature and its proceed -
ings . " The vision in this chapter ,"
says Mat t . Henry, " concerns thei r
church state, and their ecclesiastical
int erest s, and assures the u* that the y
should be put into a good postur e
again. " That Jerusalem should ri&e
up out of its ruin s, like a bran d pluck-
ed out of the lire ; that the temp le
should be bui lt , und tha t the J ewish
Church , with the pri esthood and tti e
wors hip of God, should be restored :

signified by taking away the fil thy gar -
ments of Josh ua, and clothin g him
with change of rai ment, and putt ing a
fair mitre on his head .

In this vision, Zecliari ah is shewn€ ( Joshua , the high-priest ,99 the repre-
sentative of the Jewish peop le (for
such the high-priests always were) y
he was " standin g bef ore the angel of
the Lord," as their advocate to p lead
their cause : before the angel, L e.,
before the prince of Persia, f or before
him, as we learn from the history,
were the accusations preferred, and
" counsellers hired'5 to p lead against
the people of Judah, in order to frus-
trate their design of restoring the
Jewish church and worship. By him
the cause was heard and by him ju dg-
ment upon it was given. He was pro-
perly, there fore, the angel, or messen-
ger of the Lord, his servan t, raised
up, anointed and sent to perform his
purpose of delivering his people from
their captivity, and restoring them te
their own land. Rulers and magis-
trate s are in the Scri ptures denomi-
nated Gods, (Ps. Lxxxii . 1—6, com-
pared with John x. 35,) aud also, an*
gels of God (comp. Ps. xcvii. with
Heb. i. 6) -> and Paul says, that " they
are the ministers of God for good,"
Rom. xiii. 4. " And Satan," an ad-
versary, the representative of the ad-
versaries of Judah, i€  standing at his
right hand ;" the situation in which
accusers and witnesses were generally
placed in law courts, at the r ight hand
of the accused . Satan is here, there-
f ore, to be considered as a legal ad-
versary 5 hence the LXX. have here,
not Satan, but diabolos, devil, i. e.
ca lumniator , f alse accuse r, Le Clerc,
as quoted by M ack-night , ** by Satan,
in Zechariah 's vision, and diabvlos in
Jude , und erstand s Tatnai and She-
tha r-bo znai , the King of Persia's lieu-
tenants , who opposed the resto ration
of Jer usalem , and who on that ac-
count might be called Satan , or the
advers ary of the Je ws, in the same
manner that Peter was called Satan
by his Master for opposing his suffer -
ing at Jer usale m/' " Accordin g to
this interp retation ," says Mackni ght ,
" J ude 's meaning is, that the angel of
Zachariah' s vision brought no rai ling
accusation against the ad versaries of
the Jewd y But reproved them with
modesty , on account of their being
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magistrates ." Satan stood at his
right hand to resist him, i- e. to pj*e-*
vent his pr osecutin g the work in wfyiqh
he was engaged. «' And the Lord
said unto Sata n, The Lord rebuk e
thee, O Satan : even the Lord that
hath chosen Jerusal em, rebu ke thee :
is not this a bra nd plucked out of tbs
fire ?" Jude ascrib es this saying to
Michael the archan gel : both are right ,
both mean the same thin g ; because
God never spake to men immediately,
but always throu gh some medium or
instrument , for no one ever " hear d
his voice at any time, or saw hia shape ,"
*md tha t instr umen t by which he
speaks, be it what it may, is his angel
or messenger . It was " the Lord that
stirred up the heart of Cyru s, and
charged him to build him an hou&c at
Jerusale m, which is in Jud^U ;" that
he mari e pr oclamatio n for the retur n
of the Jews to build the Hous e of
the Lord , and by that proclam ation
he spake and effectu all y rebu ked and
res trained the opposition of their ad-
versaries .

From the preced ing investigation
we learn , that the Micha el of Jude is
the angel of Zecha riah ; and that this
Micha el was the prin ce of Daniel , who
was then in Babylon, and who stood
up for, and was the deliver er of his
peop le. Now no other prince but Cy-
rus could be Danie l's prin ce at thai
time, nor can the restoration of the
Je ws from their capti vity in Bab ylon
be ascribed to any other.

I t  m %y be proper to observe here,
that Cyrus is the f irst instan ce which
we have on record of God's ra ising
up, anointing and sending a Heathen ,
pri nce to be the deliverer of his peo-
ple. See Isa . xjv. J — 4 , 13. He was,
therefpre , in the most strict and pro -
per sense of the ter m, the angel or
messenger of Jehovah ; and being the

f irs t or chief of the Pagan prin ces,
the Divine Being was pLea&ed so to
employ ; and being sty led by Dan iel,
"M ichael, one of the chief princes ,'*
or aa it is in the margin, the f i r st of
the princes , Jude , writing , in Greek ,
nat ural ly denominates him Micha el
the archangel , L e. the f ir&t or chief
messenger of God.

We learn . further , that the Devil
of Jud e is the Satan or ad versar y of
Zechari ah . J ude re fers to a conten -
tion between Michael and the Devil.

" Michael the ar chan gel," he says,
'* disputed with the Devil," In the vi-
sion of Zechariah, he is shewn Joshua ,
the high-pries t , the represe ntati ve of
the J ewish people, standing before the
augel of the Lord , and Satan , (in the
Septuag int version, the Devil,) the re-
pr esentat ive of their adversaries , stand -
ing at his right hand to resis t him.
Jud e infor ms us that this dispute was
about the body  of Moses; the his tory,
of which the vision in Zechariah is a
prediction , informs us that the dispute
was ab out the buildin g of the temple
and the restoration of the chur ch and
worship of God, according to the in-
stitutions of Moses, which Ju de calls
the body  of Moses. J oshua and Satan
ar e both said to stan d before the an-
gel : Satan , by letters of fal se accusa-
tion, and h ired counsellers , to oppose
and resist the carry ing on of that
wor k, and Joshua as the advoca te and
representa tive of the Jews and their
rulers , to plead their caus e, and to
prot ect them in the zealous prosecu -
tion of the work .

Michael in Jude refe rs the matte r
to God , imp loring his inter position in
favour of the Je ws, and his vengeanc e
against their ad versaries , saying, " The
Lord rebuke thee " The angel (in
Zechanah' s vision), or the Lord, by his
angel , is represented as prono uncin g
the same sentence against the adver-
sary, saying, " The Lord re buk e thee,
O Satan , even the Lord that hat h cho-
sen Jerusale m, rebuke thee i" and we
learn from the history that they were
effectuall y reb uked and restrained from
further oppositi on by the confirm a-
tion of the decree of Cyrus , and by a
decree of Darius to carr y it into effect,
by which the Jew s obtain ed a com-
plete victor y over their ad versari es,
and were enabled to finish the work of
build ing the temp le and of establish -
ing the worshi p of God in Jerusalem.

It only remains now to point out
the anal ogy there is between the con-
tentio n of Michael and the Devil, men-
tioned by Jude , and Michael' s war
with the drag on, mentioned ch. xiL of
the Revelation . In l>oth eases the
combatan ts were the same, for the
drag on i3 expressl y called , "The old
Serpen t , the Devil and Satan /' In
the forme r, the contention was, whe-
ther Ju daism should* be re-established
in J udah and Jer usalem, or whether
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they should remain under the power
of the idolatry and superstition of the
nations by which they had been con-
quered and enslaved. Michael in this
contest, who espoused the cause of
Judaism and fought in the defence of
the Jews and of Judaism , was Cyrus,
a Pa gan j yrince, raised up of God for
that very purpose. The combatants
on the other side, called the Devil,
were the powers who were engaged in
supporting the reigning superstition
and idolatry. In this contest Michael,
i. e., Cyrus, obtains the victory, the
adversaries of the Jews and of their
religion are defeated , and Judaism is
triumphant.

The other instance to which we
now refer, is that of the war between
Michael and the dragon. This dra-
gon having seven head s, and ten horn s,
and seven crowns upon his heads, and
who is called " The old Serpent , the
Devil and Satan ," we are expressly
told represents the old Roman Em-
pire under its Pagan form , and so it is
generally interpreted. The matter of
dispute then in this war was, whether
that emp ire should continue in its
present ecclesiastical form , or whether
it should cease to be Pagan and be-
come Christian. The Roman Emp ire
was founded in Paganism ; and to de-
stroy that, was to overturn the emp ire
itself. The conversion of Constantine
to the Christian faith, represented by
the woman clothed with the sun,
bringing forth a man child who was
to rule all nations ; that is, all the na-
tions which composed the Roman em-
pire ; his profession and open avowal
of Christianity, would naturall y rouse
the Pagan princes of the emp ire and
the interested priests of the temp les
of idolatry to defend the reigning su-
perstition , the religion of their fo re-
fathers and of the empire. This pro-
duced a < c war ia heaven/ ' as it is
called , that is, among the higher
powers of the state. In this war,
Constantine, a Hea then prince, the
M ichae l of the prophecy, the f irst , the
ch 'uf the head of the princes of the
empire , erects the standard of the
cros3 , to an appearance of which in
the clouds he ascribed his conversion
to Christianity , and under this stand-
ard he comes forward as its champ ion
against all the Pagan powers of the
empire . "There was war in heaven ;

Michael and his angels fought against
the dragon : and the dragon fought
and his angels." The result of this
war, we are told, was, that " the dra-
gon prevailed not, neither was their
place found any more in heaven/'—cast
out of the heaven of power and domi-
nion, and cast into the earth , among
the common people, where the ancient
idolatry continued to prevail, till by the
successors of Constantine it was finall y
abolished , and Christianity became
firmly established, and which has con-
tinued to be the professed religion of
the ten kingdoms into which the West-
ern Roman Empire was divided, unto
this day.

The casting out of the dragon re-
moved the obstacle to the appearance
of the man of sin, the son of perdition,
of which Paul speaks, representing an
enormous corrupting power in the
Church of God. This appeared to
John under the figure of a beast ris-
ing out of the sea, and to shew that
it means the same emp ire prefi gured
by the dragon under another form,
that of Christian , it is also " de-
scribed, like the dragon, as having
seven heads and ten horns," and as
having cro wns, not upon his heads
like the dragon , but upon his horns , be-
cause under the beast the empire was
divided into ten kingdoms. " And
upon his heads the name of blasphe-
my." The alliance between the Church
and the State, formed by Constantine,
led to the corruption, debasement and
prostitution of Christianity to the vi-
lest of purposes ; so that her appear-
ance is described as that of a woman
sitting upo n a scarlet -coloured beast ,
f ull of names of blasp hemy, arrayed
in purple and scarlet colour, and
decked with gold and p recious stones
and pea rls, having a golden cup in her
hand f u ll of abomination and f ilthiness
of her fornication, and upon her f ore-
head a name written, Mystery, Baby-
Ion the Great , the Mother of Harlots
and Abominations of the Earth : and
drunken with the blood of the saints ,
and with the blood of the martyrs oj
Jesus. *

The war between Michael and the
Devil , predicted by Zechariah, and
that between Michael and the dragon

* Rev. xvii. 3—6*.
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in the Revelation of John, form two
remarkable eras in the history of the
world, in which the Divine Being- was
pleased to interpose by open war for
the destruction of idolatry, and for
the establishment of a religion emana-
ting * from himself, not by the instru-
mentality of Jewish or Christiany but
of Heathen princes. And may we not
expect , from the signs of the times
and the language of prophecy, that
at no very distant period, God will
raise up fro m among the princes of
this world, a Michael, who shall effec-
tuall y make war with, and utterl y
overthrow, the existing antichristian
powers, and introduce and set up his
own everlasting kingdom of righte-
ousness and peace ?

JOHN MARSOM.

Queen Street , Cneapside ,
Sin , Nov. 29, 1822.

BY desire of the Committee of
Deputies , I send you inclosed a

copy of an apology which has been in-
serted in the public papers, made by
Charles King, George //a ddon, James
Pit t, and Josep h Sherlock, four of
the defendants to a prosecution which
the Committee had taken up under
their direction , for disturbing a con-
gregation at Totton , near Southamp-
ton , and for which the defendants suf-
fered a conviction by default ; and I
am also desired to request you will
mak e such use thereof as you may
think proper.

JOHN WEBSTE R,
Secretary.

Dissenters.
/disturban ce of a Place of f Vorship .
We, the unders igned , having been

indicted for disturbing the congrega-
tion of Protestant Dissenters at Tot-
ton , near Southampton, on the even-
ing of Sunday the 1st of April, 182 1,
being" aware that our conduct was in-
defensible , did suffer a conviction to
go against us by default, thereby sub-
jectin g ourselves to the penalties of
401. But the prosecutors having, on
our app lication , consented to . waive
insisting on the ju dgment of the Court
against us, on condition of our mak-
ing a public apology ; we, therefore,
hereby desire to express our concern
for having acted in a manner so im-

proper and illegal, and to return our
thank s to the parties injured , for their
lenity in refraining fro m further pro-
ceedings.

^i.
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Obituary and Biograp hical Notices
of Individual Members of the Fa -
milies of How ell and Rogers.

Dec. 4, 1822.
IT may gra tify some of the best

feelings, and tend to promote some
highly valuable interests, if a few cir-
cumstances are recorded in the pages
of the Monthly Repo sitory, concerning
the family from which the late Rev.
JVill'uim I/owell * descended, and
another to which, by affinity and
worth, he was intimately al lied .

His father bore the same name, and
filled the same office. This gentleman
was more than twelve years co-pastor
with the Rev. Samuel Cla rh, -f in the
congregation of the Old Meeting-
House at Birmingham ; in which cha-
racter he was called to the painful
task of delivering the address at the
funeral of his colleague ; a composi-
tion that he afterwards published, and
that reflects great credit on his sensi-
bility and jud gment. Of the elder
Mr. Howell's hearers , few, if any, are
now living. Some of his pupils, how-
ever , survive : and they recollect with
esteem and gratitude his conscientious
regard to the duties of a preceptor.
It was at Winson Green , in the imme-
diate neighbourhood of Birmingham,
that he conducted his very large and
well-governed school. Not long be-
fore his death he retired to the enjoy-
ment of the competency which he had
most honourably earned . His last
day s were passed at West Bromwich,
in Staffordshire , where he exp ired
Feb. 5, 177<> , at the age of 62, and in
the churchyard of which parish he was
interred.

Great j ustice has been rendered to
his son's character, by an article al-
read y inserted in this work. Mr.
William Howell received his academi-
cal education , in part, at Warrington.t

* Moil Itcpos . XVII.  510.
-f- For a memoir of this most excellent

person , see thcMon.  Repos. I. 617, &c. ;
he is mentioned in Dr. Priestley's Me-
moirs, 8vo. I. pp. 18, 22.

X Mon. Repos. IX. 203, 323.



Among his numerous good qualities,
a hospitable temper was not the least
engag ing. Nothing could be more
f riendly and cordial than his reception
of those visitors at Swansea , who were
either previously known by him or re-
commended to his attentions.

A sister of this individual was the
fi rst wife of Mr. Phipson, surgeon,
who resided for many years in Lon-
don ; himself a senior member of a
f amily long and honourably associated
with Protestant Dissenting congrega-
tions in the town of Birmingham. This
lady died March 29, 1 787-

Mr. Fletcher , a respectable manu-
facturer of that place, married ano-
ther sister. He was father, by a for-
mer marriage, of the Rev. J. Fletcher,*
who hav ing been educated firs t at Da-
ventry, and , after some interval , at
Hackney, was suddenly removed from
the world, bv an aoonlectic seizure , inthe world, by an apoplectic seizure, in
the midst of high promise and expec-
tations. Let a companion of the stu-
dies of this young minister be permit-
ted to speak of his excellen t talents,
principles and feelings, and of his dis-
tinguished industry and ardour. His
memory was uncommonly reten tive;
making approaches to that of Dr.
Furneaux. -f- He could recollect with
admirable exactness, not merely the
substance, but the arrangement and
the language of any long discourse or
speech, to which his attention had
been particularly given. The death of
Mr. John Fletcher took place June
279 1794 ; that of his mother-in-law,
(ooce Miss Sarah Howell,) Jan. 28,
1804.

Her sister, Mary Howell, was the
former wife of Mr. Joseph Rogers^the second son of a very estimable fa-
mily in Birmingham, in the mailttfac-*
tures and t rade of which he" tvae long
engaged, together with some of his
relations. His apprenticeship had
b^eh served at KJettering, in North-
amptonshire , where he was accustom-
ed to j o in in religious worship with
the Independent congregation : hence,
probably, he gained an attachment to
the creed and discipline of that deno-
mination of Nonconformists, He was

• Man . Hepos. XVII. 286.
t Letters to tilackstone, Pref. to 2nd

cd. vi . vii.

a leading and exemplary member of
the Society M eeting in Carr 's Lane,
Birmingham ; zealous for what he
deemed the purity of Christian faith,
but equal ly zealous for the mainte-
nance of practical religion. At the
age of 70, and on July 20, 1811, he
paid the debt of nature.

Mr. Samuel Rogers, his younger
brother, also married a daughter of
Mr. Howell, of Winson Green. Thus
the two families were cemented to
each other still more closely. It is
not easy to represent in adequate lan-
guage the hospitality and affection
which marked the characters of Mr.
and Mrs . Samuel Rogers. In the hap-
piness of their numerous relatives and
friends, they uniformly took the warm-
est interest. Their house, the abode
of piety and order, was f requently vi-
sited by Dissenting ministers of their
own connexion , and of t>ther denomi-
nations in Birmingham, the vicinity,
and fro m a dis tance. Like the late
William Hunt, Esq., * of the Brades>
Mr. S. Rogers experienced more than
usual pleasure in the c6i&pany of such
guests ; and like that highly valuable
man , he was ^ the Gaaus -f* of his
neighbourhood/' Throughout the
mid land and eastern districts of the
kingdom he was well known and much
esteemed, as the punctual and upright
tradesman . He expired June 25,
1 320, within six months after the
death of his consort, J and little more
than a month before that of his sis-
ter. §

Mrs. Mary Rogers, to whose de-
cease a reference has just been made,
maintained, .through a life extended
rather beyond the usual limit, a most
consistent and well-proportioned, a
most trul y respectable and engaging
character. A sound judgment, a cor-*
rect taste, the purest affections and
principles, aided by long experience,
and adorned by perfect kindness of
temper and propriety of riianners, en-
abled her not only $6 be irreproacha-
ble and exemp lary ill her personal de-
portment, but to become the wise and
faithful adviser of those around her ;
some of whom, now filling with ho-

* Mon. Rtpos. IV. 53.
t Rom. xvi. 23. j  Jan . 4, 1820.
^ Jaly 31, 182&.
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nour stations of no small importance,
are full y sensible of their obligations
to her disinterested, intelligent and
pious counsels. For a considerable
time her bodily privations and suffer-
ings were severe : for many years be-
fore her death , she had totally lost
her sight ; yet her presence of mind,
her cheerfu l disposition, and her quick-
ness of intellect , wonderfully supplied
the loss. Her devout submission,
during several months of lingering
an d acute diseas e, was exceedingly
instructive. She delighted to t hink and
to converse on the paternal character
of God, and on his p romises of par-
don, of support , and of immortality
in the gospel. Her humility was un-
feigned and profound ; but it was im-
possible not to perceive that her mo-
ral and religious attainments were of
no ordinary rank. * As her whole
life adorned her Christian principles,
which were strictly Unitarian , so in
the approach of her dissolution, she
full y experienced the consolation and
vigour that they afford.

** You should never dismiss from
your memory one relative, or one
friend , or one good man, who has de-
serve d, while he lived, your affection
and esteem/' f- They who feel the
force of this sentiment, will not think
an apology to be requisite for the no*
tices thus laid before the public.
Friendship is soothed and gratified ,
and a rising race may be admonished
and encouraged, by these recollections.
The virtues of those who have pre-
ceded us belong, in a very int eresting
sense, to the generation which imme-
diately follows : nor does it frequently
happen, even where no offspring is lef t
to weep over a parent's grave, aad to
imitate his excellencies, that there are
not some young persons who are par-
ticul arly concerned in such represen-
tations of departed worth. Upon the
reader, to whatever stage of life he
lias reached , let one fact be impressed :
all the individuals whose names have
pass ed in review, cherished the re-
ligiou s princ iple 3 while they dif -

*The re citation , ami , occasionall y, the
composition of devotional poe t ry, cheered
some of J ier solitary moments.

t* George Walker 's Sermon on the
deat h of D*. Currie .

fered from each other, in various de-
grees, in respect of their theological
opinions. Happy they who, like
these estimable persons, have their
" Witness in Heaven and their record
on high ;" in this persuasion, and in
the state of mind and conduct Which
it nourishes, truly happy ; inasmuch
as while they, remember, they, at the
same time, emulate the honoured
dead—
" Far ewell, pure spirits ! Vain the praise

we give ;
The pra ise you sought , fro m lips an-

gelic flows ;
Farewell ! The virtues which deserve to

live,
Deserve an ampler bliss than life

bestows ," *
N.

Brief Notes on the Bible.
No. XXII.

C( Though I am rude in speech, yet I am
not in knowled ge." 2 Cor. xi. 6m

Fra gment of a second Dia logue.
FTpRINITARIAN Well, I have

% never thought of questioning"
that the Bible only, which you parade
such a reliance on, is the rule of faith ;
but why set yourself, in your construc-
tion of the sacred volume, in suctf
fl^t opposition to the judgment of men
surpassing you in understanding, ia
knowledge, in ancient and modern
lore , in all the acquirements requisite
to a ju st interpretation of the bcrip-
tures, such as you cannot assume to
possess j in opposition to the collect-
ed wisdom of councils, hierarchies,
theologists and divines of successive
ages y in the ^ain presumption that
your mind, forsooth , is more enlight-
ened than theirs, and that a compara-
tive handfu l of a sect—

Unitarian.—You have taken heart,
it seems. Bear with my interrupting
you to inquire, Is it the multitudes,
the genuine, -abounding piety, or the
superiority of intellect, within the pale
of orthodoxy, which you thus build
your profession upon ? ., • . ¦

T.—On all combined. Tiiegreatest
names , the profoundest schgiars, the
most conscientious seekers #ft;er truth,

* Shen8tone. Elegy ii| Memory of a
Private Fami ly in Worcestershire .
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h ave not merely acquiesced in, but
from age to age upheld by argument,
the doctrine of the Trinity, and ex-
pressly repelled that of Unitarianism,
if not as unscriptural , yet as lagging
far short of the sum and substance of
Revelation.

U.—It is pretty obvious, however,
that if there have been such occasions
to uphold the doctrine by argument,
the impugnment of it is not to be
treated as an innovation , or, if you
like the expression better , as a no-
velty, either of this or of the preced-
ing generation- And could no names
of at least equal celebrity with your
champions be adduced , in support of
an opposite conviction ? No confes-
sors ? No martyrs ? What, if I should
surprise you with one unconsidered,
but irresistible, authority ?

T.—One that you might think so !
Still, the weight of such immense ma-
j orities might , if candour or modesty
held the balance, be allowed some in-
fluence in the scale.

£/.—A decisive one ?
T.—That, indeed , might be requir-

ing too liberal a concession ; but the
solid and voluminous vindications—

U.—Let me spare you the task of
enumerating writers and their works,
by admitting to the extent all that you
are prepared to say of their supera-
bundance and shrewdness. Pile their
bulky tomes, like Pelion upon Ossa,
to Heaven's gate, which they never
can obstruct. I care not what glosses
the schoolmen have put upon the
Scriptures. They are open before us,
our blessing and our guide. What
lias learning to do with the main ques-
tio n , the gospel having been preached,
as it oug ht to be unceasing l y, to the
poor ? Never has a plain subject been
so confused by human trash as the
sublime, but simp le, doctrines of that
gospel. I abandon all conj ecture. I
i'ound myself upon knowledge—yes,
securel y but  unvaunting ly, —-upon
knowledge, and am at no loss what to
denominate primitive Christianity . /
know—that Jesus was the first Chris-
tian.  / knoiv—whom he worshi ped.
/ know—whom he taught and enj oin-
ed us to worshi p. And / know—that
Jesus was a confi rmed , a consistent
#nd an exemp lary Unitarian.

T.—Mercy on us ! 
BREVIS.

P. S. I should feel obliged to any
correspondent, who would assist me
in a difficulty of recent occurrence.
Although the great famil y of Chris-
tians has consisted of Gentiles , yet
Jews were the first disciples of Jesus,
and whatever numbers fell off at the
crucifixion , a multitude continued
stedfast , and many converts were m a.de
amongst them by the apostles. In
course, thev would be out out of thecourse, they would be put out of the
synagogues , and be under a necessity
of associating separatel y, which would
naturally produce intermarriages , and
a kind or degree of insulated commu-
nity . What became of them all and
of their descendants ? How is the
striking fact accounted for that  there
are no Jewish Christians by descent ?
And where am I to find the latest his-
torical notice of them ?

B.
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Female J^riters on Practical Divinity
No. II.

Mrs. MORE and Mrs. BAR-
BAULD.

IN my last communication I ex-
pressed my intention of not notic-

ing more of the works of Mrs . More,
as I conceived that their plan and
tendency were very similar to those
of Practical Piety ; but I have , since
that time, been led to give particular
attention to her Essay on St. Paul,
which demands our consideration from
its excellence, and from the rank it
holds among work s of the class of
which I am now treating.

Great advantage may be gained fro m
the attentive stud y of any one cha-
racter, for " the noblest studv of
mankind is man." Eminent persons
form the most interesting stud y. We
love to observe in what respects we
resemble them , and in what we differ
fro m them , and to what their  supe-
riority is owing. We mak e ourselves
one wit h them, learn to enter into
their feelings, to understand their mo-
tives of action ,—and while we thus
feel , our admiration for their  virtues
and our regret for their failings may
be attended with most beneficial effects
upon our own hearts. If  those are
the consequences produced h y bio-
graphy in general , how worth y of at-
tention must be the stud y of th e mind ,



character and history of such a man
as the Apostle Paul ! He is not raised
so far above us as to prevent our tak-
ing him for an examp le. He was
subject to error, exposed to the influ-
ence of strong passions, during the
earlier part of his life, and he had not
the pri vilege, enjoyed by the other
apostles, of personal intercourse with
our Saviour. We may, without reser-
vation , tak e him for an example ; and
if , with this desire , we peruse the en-
larged history of him, here presented
to us, we may reap great advantage,
for, to induce us to do this, was it
written.

Mrs. More has in this work paid
her usual attention to perspicuity and
accuracy. She has divided her Essay
into chapters, in each of which some
characteristic qualit y of the apostle's
mind is expatiated on. By this ar-
rangement, his various and , as some
think, incompatible virtues cause no
confusion, but are each suffered to
make a separate impression on the
mind of the reader. One chapter is
on his heavenly-mindedness, another
on his attention to inferior concerns :
one on his inflexible integrity, ano-
ther on his respect for constituted
authorities ; thus shewing us that
those qualities which are often deem-
ed contradictory , may be beautiful ly
blended in the Christian character
without losing any of their original
force. Our Authoress has done wisely
in not lay ing so much stress on the
doctrines of St. Paul as on his prac-
tical religion , the effects of which were
exemplified in himself. He was ob-
liged by his office , and by the circum-
stances which gave rise to his writings,
to explain and to reason upon points
of doctrine, but he invariabl y ended
with a practical application of them.
It is a great mistake to denominate
him the writer on Faith, in distinction
from James and others who are called
writers on Good Works. What did
1'aul mean by the " faith" on which
he wrote so much ? Surely, not onl y
the simp le assent of the understandin g
to the doctrines and facts contained in
the sacred record s : he meant also
the effect of this belief upon the heart ,
and its practical application as a rule
of life ; and , therefo re, these two
points, which are so often preached
ui> ia opposition to each other, have

an inseparable connexion, and should
always be considered as depending on.
each other. Let us hear what Mrs.
More says on this subject. " Let us
close our frequent reference to St.
Paul as a pattern for general imitation ,
by repeating one question illustrative
of those opposite qualities which ought
to meet in every Christian. If the
most zealous advocate for spiritual
influences wrere to select, from all the
writers of sacred antiquity, the most
distinguished champion of his great
cause, on whom would he fix his
choice ? And if the most strenuous
assertor of the duty of personal acti-
vity in mora l virtue, were to choose
fro m all mankind the man who most
completely exem plified this character
in himself, where must he search ?
Would not the two antagonists, whea
they met in the field of controversy,
each in defence of his favourite tenet,
find that they had fixed on the same
man,—Paul, the Apostle of the Gen-
tiles ? If, then, we propose him as
our model, let us not rest till some-
thing of the same combination be
formed in ourselves."—II. 344.

Many of the reflections presented
to us in this work on the differen t cha-
racteristics of the Apostle's mind, in
all probability occur to all who read
his writings with attention and inte-
rest ; but they are, notwithstanding,
highly useful ; for instead of our im-
pressions being weak and transitory,
as they sometimes would be, they are
made permanent and tan gible by the
manner in which they are connected
together, and one virtue made to lead
on to the consideration of others .
*' I he most interesting part of his very
diversified character," his tenderness
of heart, is thus beautifull y treated
of : " Among the peculiarities of
Christianity, it is one of the most
striking, that they who, in scripture
language, love not the world, nor the
things of the world, are yet the per-
sons in it who are farthest fro m mis-
anthropy. They love the beings of
whom the worla is composed , better
than he who courts and flatters it.
They seek not its honours nor its fa-
vour, but they give a more substantial
proof of affection ,—they seek its im-
provement, its peace, its happiness,
its salvation St. Paul's zea l
for the spiritual welfare of whole com-
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munities did not swallow up his ardent
attachment to individuals, nor did his
regard to their higher interests lead
him to overlook their personal suffer-
ings. He descends to give particular
advice to one friend respecting the
management of his health. In his
grief for the sickness of another, and
his joy at his recovery, he does not
pretend to a feeling purely disinter-
ested, but gratefully acknowled ges
that his joy was partly for his own
sake, " lest he should have sorrow
upon sorrow." These soft touches
of sympathy for individuals particu-
larly dear to him , in a man so like-
minded with Christ, in the instances
of Lazarus and John, are a sufficient
refutation of the whimsical assertion
of a lively genius, that particular
friendshi ps are hostile to the spiri t of
Christianity."—Vol. II. Chap. i.

Much more could I write on this
subject, and many beautiful and strik-
ing passages could I adduce from this
work , but my limits will not allow
me to indulge my inclination. I must,
therefore, here conclude my remarks
on the productions of Mrs. More,
convinced that my readers will concur
with me in a feeling of gratitude for
the services she has rendered to reli-
gion by her literary labours. I trust
she has al read y received part of her
reward in the knowledge of the utility
of her efforts ; for 1 am convinced
that no one can rise from the attentive
perusal of her works, without feeling
that his conscience has been awak-
ened , his sensibilities touched, and
his heart , for a time at least, made
better. If the brief notice which I
have taken of her productions should
lead any to a more carefu l stud y of
them, the chief purpose for which it
was written will have been answered.

It is now my duty to take a cursory
view of some of the few—too few
fruits of the genius of our first living
female poet, Mrs. Barbauld. Her
powerful eloquence, her chaste enthu-
siasm, and her devotional feelings,
make such an impression on her read-
ers , that deep is the regret they feel,
that her powers of writing should not
have been more frequentl y employed.
Nor is this regret felt onl y by those
whose love and respect for her private
character lead them to look with par-
tial interest on the productions of her

pen. Who is there, of whatever sect
or party, that has read her Essay on
the Inconsistency of Human Expecta-
tions, her Address to the Deity, her
Summer Evening's Meditation , her
Thoughts on Devotional Taste, who
does not long for more of the elo-
quent , elevated and tender breathings
of such a mind ? Her Thoughts, See.
includes some remarks on sects and
establishments, a subject though so
often treated of, yet not exhausted.
We shall see how the one subject
leads on to the other. The Essay be-
gins with stating religion to be consi-
dered under three different views :—
as a system of opinions, in which the
faculty of reason is employed ; as a
principle regulating the conduct , when
it becomes a habit ; and , lastly, as a
taste, in which sense it is properly
called devotion. The Authoress then
proceeds to give the following descrip-
tion of the spirit of devotion.

'* There is a devotion , generous,
liberal and humane, the child of more
exalted feelings than base minds can
enter into, which assimilates man to
higher natures, and lift s him ' above
this visible diurnal sphere/ Its plea-
sures are ultimate, and when early
cultivated , continue vivid even in that
uncomfortable season of life when
some of the passions are extinct,
when imagination is dead , and the
heart begins to contract within itself.
Those who wan t this taste, wan t a
sense, a part of their nature, and
should not presume to ju dge of feel-
ings to which they must ever be stran-
gers . No one pretends to be a jud ge
in poetry or the fine arts , who has not
both a natural and a cultivated relish
for them ; and shal l the narrow-minded
children of earth, absorbed in low
pursuits, dare to treat as visionary,
objects which they have never made
themselves acquainted with ? Silence
on such subj ects will better become
them. But to vindicate the pleasures
of devotion from those who have nei-
the r taste nor knowledge about them,
is not the present object- It rather
deserves our inquiry, what causes have
contributed to check the operation of
religious impressions amongst those
who have steady principles, and are
well disposed to virtue." Among the
causes which operate to cheek the
spirit of devotion, are mentioned, the
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habit of disputing on religions sub-
j ects, ridicule the " superstitious fear
of superstition ," which many enter-
tain, and the " reproach which has
been cast upon devotional writerb, that
they are apt to run into the language
of love." The remarks on the firs t
of these causes are so forcible and
j ust, that I should readily be pardoned,
if pardon were needed, for inserting
them. " In the first place, there is
nothing more preju dicial to the feeling's
of a devout heart, than a habit of dis-
puting on religious subjects. Free
inquiry is undoubtedly necessary to
establish a rational belief ; but a dis-
putatious spirit, and fondness for con-
troversy, gives the mind a sceptical
turn, with an aptness to call in ques-
tion the most established truths. It
is impossible to preserve that deep
reverence for the Deity with which
We ought to regard him, when all his
attributes, and even his very existence,
become the subject of familiar debate.
Candour demands that a man allow
his opponent an unlimited freedom of
speech, and it is not easy, in the heat
of discourse, to avoid falling into an in-
decent or a careless expression ; hence
those who think seldomer on religious
subjects, often treat them with more
respect than those whose profession
keeps them constantly in their view."

" As the ear loses its delicacy
by being only obliged to hear coarse
and vulgar language, so the veneration
for religion wears off by hearing- it
treated with disregard , though we our-
selves are emploved in deiendiner i t :selves are employed in defending it ;
and to this it is owing that many who
have confirmed themselves in the be-
lief of religion, have never been able
to recover that strong and affectionate
sense of it which they had before they
began to inquire, and have wondered
to find their devotion weaker when
their faith was better grounded."
Having thus considered the various
causes which contribute to deaden the
sp irit of devotion , our Authoress pro-
ceeds to " inquire in what manner it
is affected by the different modes of
religion," and thus introduces her re-
marks on sects and establishments,
which are so connected together, that
it would be doing injustice to them to
quote any part, and I shall therefore
refer my readers to the Essay itself.
Mrs. Barbauld has employed her pen
in a most usefirt way in compiling the
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devotional pieces which are placed at
the end of the volume. They are takeft
from the Psalms and the Book of Jot*,
the objec tionable parts being omitted,
and are thus in the highest degree
adapted for family worship. It is
much to be regret ted that this valu-
able little volume is out of print, and
I believe that I express the general
wish when I beg for its republication.
I must not quit this subject without
stating that the Essay ha3 not my en-
tire approbation. 1 think that though
it professes to treat of devotional
taste, and not religious principle, it is
still too imaginative. Though I do
not believe that Mrs . Barbauld could
approach such an awfu l subject with
improper familiarity, yet there is too
much of the language of poetry and
romance, instead of that calm, though
warm, that sedate, though animated
tone of feeling, which the theme de-
mands.

It is curious to observe the differ-
ence in the sty le of writing of Mrs.
Barbauld and Mrs. More. Both have
the same end in view, both are forci-
ble and eloquent, and yet this force
and eloquence are of totally different
kinds. Mrs. More awakens and im-
presses us, and we listen to her warn-
ings with an awe which would make
us believe that we are on no equality
with her. We stand reproved uiirder
her solemn exhortations. But with
Mrs. Barbauld it is different. She
meets our ideas, and seems to expressmeets our ideas, and seems to express
what had passed through our own
minds, much more forcibly than we
ourselves could have done. We have
a fellow-feeling with her in all that
she says, and it is thus that we are
carried away t>y her fervour of feeling,
and are tempted to overlook all errors,
and all that borders on extravagance,
in consideration of the justice with,
which she paints our passions and
emotions, and touches every chord of
feeling in our bosoms. This is more
especially to be said with respect to
her poetry . Who has not felt in read-
ing her sublime Address to the Deity,
that he meets with his own aspira-
tions, clothed in finer language than
he could have found , and illustrated
by loftier imagery than his own ima-
gination could have furnished him
with ?

Before I conclude, I must take no-
tice of one who, frad she lived, would



most probably have rendered important
services to, the cause of religion and
virtue. She did indeed , during her
short life, all that shining talents and
humble virtu e could do in the great
cause, and has left us, at least, her ex-
amp le, to lead us on to the same end
to which she so ardentl y aspired. I
refer to the well-known and univer-
sally-interesting Elizabeth Smith . Her
translation of the Book of Job is a tes-
timony to the greatness of her powers,
and we cannot doubt that , if her life
had been spared , she would have de-
voted these powers to their noblest
use—the improvement of mankind.

I am tempted also to point out the
characters and writings of many other
distinguished Christian women of our
own time ; but I must leave the other
remarks I have to make, till my next
communication, in which I propose to
offer some observations on Female
Education.

DISCIPULUS.
^^^^^^^^^^^M^^QB^^^m^^^^^^—

Sir , December 7, 1822.
IN common with your correspond-

ent G. P. H., I am somewhat at a
loss to know exactly what his oppo-
nent I. B. (p. 67 1) "is aiming at or
means to express." It would appear
that I. B. is the victim of some act of
oppression , but as no intelligible
charge is brought against those who
"seek to violate the personal rights
of others/ ' your readers must await
a third letter for the ecla ircissement.

1 should not have thought of solicit-
ing space in your valuable publication
for any observations of mine on the
subject in question , did I not wish for
a little information which your other
correspondent , who signs ~ " A Bar-
rister ,7 * (p. 672 ,) is doubtless able to
communicate, being, as he says , "pret-
ty well acquainted with Trust Deeds
of many Dissenting Chapels." Cer-
tainl y, there arc various modes in
practice of electing a minister of a
congregation , but  if I right l y under-
stand the " Barrister " he knows of
no Trust Deed " which gives to Trus-
tees or others the power of removing
as well as appointing the minister."
Jt is t rue  that the minister of a Free-
hold Chapel is " enti t led to all the
rights appertaining to freehold pro-
perty," where no stipulation exist* to
the contrary 5 but is the •' Barrister "'

prepared to shew that Dissenters are
not at liberty to legislate for them-
selves j  reserving what powers the ma-
j ority may thin k essential to the com-
mon welfare ? In short, embod ying in
the Deed of Trust, a definite constitu-
tion providing* for the election and ac-
countability of officers , as would be cus -
tornary in any merely civil institution ?
It will sure l y not be denied that the
people have rights and interests to
nrotect. as well as the minister ; thatprotect, as well as the minister ; that
the " tyranny" may be on either side,
and that an agreement which is bind-
ing on one party only, can never be
either right or equitable. I am aware
that this doctrine will ill accord with
antiquated notions and priestly preju-
dices , but it is nevertheless in strict
agreement with j ust principles ; and
instances are not wanting (though I
hope they are rare) to prove that the
cause of religion, and the fair liberty
of a Christian society, have been sacri-
ficed to the private interests and un-
reasonable pretensions of an indivi-
dual , even among Dissenters . I con-
tend, therefore, in order to meet ex-
treme cases, every Trust Deed of a
chapel should provide both for the66 removing as well its appointing of
the minister," such power resting
with the acknowledged members of the
society, in such a proportion as shall
have been defined. With due defer-
ence to the knowledge of " A Barris-
ter," I believe a clause to this effect
has been introduced in several Trust
Deeds ; nor do I conceive that any re-
mote probability of abuse to arise
there fro m is any argument against its
universal adoption.

Whilst I am on the subj ect, I may
be permitted to remark , that it would
essentially conduce to the well being
of our religious societies , particularl y
some of the smaller  ones , were they ,
in making their Trust J) c c d s y to put
them into hands sufficientl y info rmed
in Dissenting law to be able so to
frame them as to a fiord the best secu-
ri ty  against the unp leasant and expen-
sive liti gations which not unf requent ly
originate with them. (Jan we wonder
at the dilemmas into which our cha-
pels are sometimes brought , when we
observe the Deeds confided to a coun-
try attorney , with jus t su/hcient know -
ledge to put this kind of property on
the same footing with a dwelling-house
or a brewery ? It would be well to
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recollect that we have among us men
eminently qualified by their acquire-
ments, as well as by their predilec-
tions for the cause of Nonconformity,
who esteem it their duty, no less than
their business, to undertake this branch
of the legal profession.

Your correspondent " Edinburgen-
sis," (p. 672,) will perhaps pardon
me if I hint that the case he alludes
to might be beneficially referred to a
quarter of this kind , although it is
readily conceived that English and
Scotch law may differ on certain
points. True it is that the question
as to " the method of acquiring the
rights of a member in a Christian con-
gregation," is one which has given
rise to a diversity of opinion. The
rigid stickler for abstract rights will
contend for the perfect equality of
every worshiper, whilst those who
look more to expediency, and to pro-
tection from the doubtfu l operation of
legal contingencies, with greater pru-
dence confine the privilege of voting,
on occasions of emergency, to the
subscribers of a pecuniary sum, the
minimum being previously named in
the Trust Deed . This is obviousl y a
better Test than that founded , as your
correspondent says, " on subscription
to articles of faith ," which must ever
be repugnant to the feelings of

A NON CON.

der at the dreadfu l alternative of at-
tempting" its destruction .by physical
force! In the nature of things,
no great evil can be cured without
time and labour, and , therefore, I can-
not help deeming those the best friends
to the Negroes, and even to the plan-
ters themselves, who advocate the
principle of gradual emancipation.
No person who has at all attended to
the question , can for a moment be-
lieve it possible for the present order
of things to exis t for ever, and hence
the palpable necessity of adopting-
measures which shall render the change
as easy as possible. But the slave-
holders dread the idea of innovation .
apprehending that the greatest mis-
chief woul d follow from any attempt
to disturb the old fabric. I give them,
as a body, the fullest credit for a de-
sire to make the slaves as happy as
they can be made in a state of com-
plete servitude ; and believe they would
eagerly fall in with any plan of im-
provement which could be proved not
to have a tendency to sow the seeds
of insubordination. But to my mind,
no attempt can be vainer than that
to render Negro slavery compatible
with human happ iness. With a view,
however, to this , many benevolent
planters (fo r such , Mr. Editor, there
undoubtedly are) have spent consider-
able, sums of money, in addition to the
cost of the sup plies with which the
law compels them to furnish the slaves.
And yet there really appears no alter-
native for them , but either to throw
up their estates, or continue to whip
on their unwilling gangs, as a post-
boy does his hacks from mile to mile.
If man agers do not abuse that despotic
authority with which it is absolutel y
necessary to invest them , those who
j ustify slavery as a system can have
no reason to comp lain. That indivi-
duals should , from passion or a want
of jud gment , occasionall y inflict an
unnecessary punishment , or administer
many , where a few stripes would an-
swer , are circumstances that will  not
excite surprise with any who have the
least know led ge of our nature . In
short , while we ought to acquit the
p lanters of wanton cruelty , I am at a
loss to conject ure how .it is possible
for them to wield their iron sceptre,
otherwise than with the greatest seve-
rity. But Euelpis has made a quota-
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Newcas tie-under- Ly me >
Sir , Dec. 10, 1822.

AS your correspondent Euelpis
states (pp. 677, 678) that he

lias never been in the West Indies ,
I am not at all surprised that he
should be of op inion that men of in-
dustry and perseverance will be able
to evangelize the Negroes in spite
of their present degraded condition.
And yet I strong ly suspect , that if
he would fix in his mind a clear
p ic ture of a master treading on his
slave " with the feet of despotism ,"
he would perceive the cruel mockery
of the same individual pretending to
raise, while in such attitude, his wretch-
ed victim " with the hand of mercy. "
The feet must be removed befo re the
hands can be held out to any effectual
purpose. But the difficulty will be,
to raise the slave without throwing the
master down. For my own part ,
much as I hate slavery , I should shud-



tion from the Report of the Wesleyan
Missions to. shew, that there is an
estate in Antigua, upon which " the
whip is not needfu l now ;" and ano-
ther, where " the sound of the whip
is now rarely heard/* This, Sir, to a
Jainaica-rnan . is trulv astonishing :Jainaica-rnan , is truly astonishing ;
and I can venture to assure .Euelpis,
that if the Missionaries can perform
euch wonders, without creating in the
minds of the Negroes the hope of free-
dom, they will, by going to Jamaica,
meet with the most zealous support
fro m the planters of that island, who,
I am sure, would be glad to throw aside
the whip, if they saw they could do it
with safety. Besides all this, the Mis-
sionaries have schools, in which there
are no less than 422/ children ; and if
I understand rightly, they are all Ne-
gro slaves. Euelpis must, however,
pardon me, if I take leave to doubt,
whether they are all of them actually
Negro slaves • and if they are, whe-
ther any of them are taught the dan-
gerous art of reading. As far as Ja-
maica is concerned , I am next to cer-
tain, that the Missionaries have no
such things as schools, in which any
thing in the shape of education is at-
tended to. They may teach their vic-
tims the Lord's Prayer, a few hymns,
&c, but, I believe, nothing further.
With children of free condition they
may act otherwise, but with such hap-
py beings we have now nothing to do.
As far as I could ascertain, my little
school in Georgia was the only one
ever known in the island, which had
for its object the instruction of the
Negro slaves in reading ; and I have
no reason to believe that any of the
planters approved of my plans : many
of them I am certain did not. I was
even told by a clergyman, that I was
training up those who would act a§
officers , at some future time, in the
black army. I met with two of the
Methodist Missionaries in Montego
Bay, both of whom told me they had
no opportunity of teaching the slaves
to read. A Moravian Missionary,
with whom I met about the same
tune , bore the same testimony. There
is, indeed, the strongest prejudice
among the slave-holders to any thing
which is in any way calculated to open
the minds of their people. They allow
the Negroes to be christened ; but that
makes them, if possible, ten-fold blind-

er than they were before. That th€K
Missionaries have 22,926 persons un-
der their care, I am not disposed to
question, while I must add, that if
they are all in a state of slavery, and
yet under a course of real religious in-
struction, they are, in my opinion , in
the road to freedom. This I know is
not the general opinion, and I have
reason to believe it is not the opinion
of the Methodist Missionaries, or of
those planters who give them encou-
ragement ; for the latter seem to flat-
ter themselves that the Christian reli-
gion will , virtual ly, add a new rivet to
the fetters of their captives, by bring-
ing into action the doctrine of " pas-
sive obedience.** It is, I believe, very
commonly supposed in Jamaica, that
the Negroes are an inferior species of
the human race, and of the truth of
the doctrine the poor creatures them-
selves seem not to entertain the slight-
est doubt. Now, this circumstance
has certainly a most powerful tendency
to keep them in obedience, and there-
fore no one thinks of removing it. Ig-
norance, gross ignorance, is the grand
prop of Negro slavery, and that which
has a tendency to remove the one, has
a tendency to remove the other. The
most comp lete slave is he or she who
has no knowledge beyond that of yield-
ing the most entire obedience to the
mandate of the master. On this ground ,
I repeat, that the master who is not
prepared for the ultimate freedom of
his slave, cannot consistently allow
him to be taught Christianity, if Chris-
tianity be at a]l calculated to enlarge
the mind as well as to touch the feel-
ings . The picture which Euelpis has
given of the moral and mental condi-
tion of the slaves in Totfago, would,
with a very little alteration, represent
that of the slaves in Jamaica. Of the
Obiah professors, the Jamaica Ne-
groes still etttertain the most dread ful
apprehensions :—indeed , so dreadfu l,
that even christening, once a sovereign
remedy for this destructive malady,
begins to lose its efficacy. In proof
of which , I might remark, that the
day befo re I left the island, I attended
the tri al of a black man and his wife,
(or rather house-keeper,) who stood
charged with this crime. I hey were
found guilty, and transported tor life.
They had both been christened , as
well as the unfortunate people on
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whom they practis ed. , Not many
months before this, a man wa& tried
for the- same crime , found guilty and
hung ; but whether he had been chris *
tened , I cannot say. This disease may
have no cause ** but thei r own super -
stit ious fears ," which fears , however ,
spring" from ignoranc e, which no-
th ing, I imagine, but education can
cure. They maintain , naturall y enough,
that the white man believes in Obiah
as firml y a3 thems elves ; because ,
while he affects to call it a mere su-
pers tition , he puni shes its pro fessors
either with death or tran sportation.

I am no ad vocate for the postpone -
ment of Negro improvem ent , as Eu-
elpis appears to think ; on the con-
trar y, if he will turn to my second
lett er , (pp . 297—299,) he will see that
I allow somethin g to th e exertions of
the Missionaries ; and , I think , pro -
duce sufficient proof to shew that even
ra y own labours were not wholly un-
productive. I own, however , th at I
am of opinion that all that progress
is not made which people in general
are apt to imagine. The Missionaries
undoubtedl y create a high degree of
rel igious fervour in the minds of their
convert s, the tenden cy of which is on
th e whole beneficial ; but they give
them no knowled ge : and if they did ,
they would be unfi tting them for that
sta tion in life which they are born to
fill. Get the governm ent and the
planters to admit of the poor crea -
tur es being made free as speedil y as
th ey can be prep ared for it, and edu-
cation and evangelizat ion will become
sound policy, and be sur e to gain the
pro mpt and zealous patrona ge of all
the best friends to the Blacks. But
belore this can be expected , the publi c
must be furnished with a full and
candid statement of affairs as they
now - exist in th e West Indies. The
M issionaries talk about marry ing the
slaves, but, in point of fact, they do
no such thing : they may, by a reli-
gious service, add a decree ot aoiem-
uity to the bargain whiih is made be-
tween Quarnina and Qn^sheba ; but
they <£ap cUfr no more : the bar gain,
not be&KT legal, may be bro ken oy a
th ird peiwn 33 soon as fo^g formed.
The falsely called wife ma# be abused
in a thousand vyays, and the pretended
husban d qpujd get no repress ; for ,
prpperjly sneaking, he has no right to.
her , she ia the property of another

person , and so will all her offspring
be. The person of the inan is, 'of
cours e, in the same predica nieat with
tha t of the woman . I well remember
heari ng an overseer threate n to flog a
Negro slave for presuming to send
the woman , whom he called his wife,
to his ground in her master 's time.
Now, howe ver hard this case may
seem to a person altogethe r unac -
quainted with the management of a
sugar estate , the overseer did nothing
mor e than what he was compelled to
do -, and had he actu al ly punished the
man , I see not how his employer
could have complained . Persons >whose senses are paral yzed, and
whose und erstandin gs are stupified ,
may put up with the above treatment ,
with a little grumbling, but if they
were pro perly enlightened by educa -
tion and Christianit y, what would
their feelings be ? It should never be
forgotten , that the converted Negroes
are , unless they use violence, as far
from freedom as the unconverted : I
might say farthe r, for if their religion
has the effect of rendering them more
attentive to their master 's wor k , he
will, for a ver y obvious reason , be the
less willing to let the m go. In the
towns, in vvh ich the Methodist chapels
are chiefl y situated , there are a great
number of Blacks and Brown 3 or free
conditi on, amongs t whom the Mis-
sionarie s may undoubt edly make them -
selves ver y useful : but as to the slaves
on estates , I cannot see of what avai l
their presence in the island can be to
them. I can , indeed , assure Eue lpis,
that when I was in Jamaica this diffi-
culty was felt by the Missionaries
themselves, one of whom confessed
to me, that he saw no pros pect of
gainin g any ground on estates . He
mention ed one in particular , which hq
was iri the habit of visitin g, where he
owned that he had no hope of his
labours turnin g to any good accoun t
unless they should have the effect of
inducing a few individuals to at tend
the chapel in the town . He said he
had know n an instance of a Dissentin g
Mini ster 's sett ling on an estate , not
far fro m Kingston, for the sole pur -
pose of promo ting the reli gious wel-
fare of the slaves ; bii t that the mi-
nister soon saw " the necessity of re-
signing his post , his labours provin g
almost , if not altogether, :in valtf: I
then informed him that ! inten ded to
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resign my situatio n, aad asked iim>
whether fee would accept of it, pro *
vided that Mr. Hib foertf s consent could
be obtain ed. He* rejrfied tha t he
would not , from a conviction that
preachin g to an estate 's gang would
prove a useless effort . In this place
1 might mentio n another instance
where the Baptist s were app lied to,
to send out a Missionary to reside on
a sugar estate for the purpose of in-
st ructing the slaves in the princi ples
of the gospel , but the y refused to do
so, because they wer e infor med that
perm ission to teach the child ren to
read would not be granted. My opi->
nion, then, Mr. Edito r , of the almost
uselessness of Missionaries residing on
estates in Jamaic a is not without ex-
amp le.

Since writing the above, I have been
able to pro cur e the Report from which
Euejpis quotes , and am, iherefoi ^
better able to jud ge of iiis statements
than when I commence d my letter .
In eight or ten school s, under the care
of the Missionaries - in the different
island s, rea ding, it appears , is taught ;
but not, as far as I can jfidgie fro m the
Report , to the slaves, which is the
circumstan ce that weighs so much
with me. In Jamaica , the Repor t
stat es, that *( there is but one regular
Sunday-schoDl •" and then it imme-
diatel y explains , that " in Kingston
there is a very prom ising class of gir ls
formed and instructed by Mrs . John -
stoae, who are not only rocking great
improvement in reading, but many of
them ar$ also tr uly serious," The
numbe r of this class is thirty -six.
Now, I should be obliged to Euelpis
if he would ascertain wjiether the
children are bond or free , and also
what . their colour is; for it is not
improb able, but that some of them
may be se.vera l degre es rem oved fro m
the African race , and thereb y entitled ^if not Uy law, yet by courte sy, to spe*
cial privi leges. The Repo rt is ex-
trex pely general , whereas , oa a subject
like the* one in ques tion , it could not
be too particular . JE uelpis, however *is nqt awar e of this , for he contents
himself, and, I dpubt not, the majo-rit y of your read ers , with the off-hand
stat ement , that " the children , ki -the
schools were 4£2 7." Now, the- Re*por t, with all ita indefin iten qss, qd«
tfrits that in the " scteol at , Rock
Seifcid, in Ejeuth©i% the nuinb&r *

are, Whites , 35 i Blavks, 9 ;—at Pat
m^tto Feint* Whites, 30 $. Blacks, 9 ̂ —
Savan nah Sound , White*% 17 \ Rf acks *43 :—~HarbOui * Islan d* we have four
schools ; Whites and Blue tts. 117.
At the Cove, 20 Whites and 6 Blacks.
Spanish Wells, 32 Whites and 6
Bl&chs " At Abaco, the '* number
is 67 Wh ites and 22 Blacks, male and
female ."

The Whites mentioned in the Re-
port certa inl y are free , and I should
conc lude , that the other child ren taught
to rea d are eithe r free Browns or free
Blacks. I intende d to have given you
an account of a visit I made to two
Moravian Missionary stations just be-
fore I left the Island , but as Eueipis
has thrown me off my plan, I mus t
here conclude.

T. COOPER.

Edinburgh,
Sir , October 27, 1822.

1H >AVE re#4 with Jnuch interes t
several art icles it* some of tbe late

number s of yQar valuable Repository ,
re kitive to that \ery extrao rdinary
character and highly-tf ifted individual ,
Ram mohun Roy. If you think the
following ext racts deserving of a place
in your pages, they may perhap s serve
in some degre e to satisf y tfee publi c,
tha t the Brahmin 's inquiri es have not
terminated in Deism , as has been al-
leged, but in a thoroug h convictio n of
the tru th of revealed religion. The
tracts of Rammohiui Roy's, referred
to in these extra cts, are an appeal to
the Christia n public in ans wer to the
anima dversions of a Reviewer in a
periodical wor k, entitled , "The Frien d
of India ," and a second Appeal , occa-
sioned by some reua ark s of the same
pers on on the princ iples of Rarn nrto-
nun RfOy, as avowed in the firs t j both
these tracts are very ably wri tte n, and
in a spirit ver y different , I am sorry
to say, from what usuall y char ac-
ter izes theological eopfcrove rsy. He
seems v to believe }n the pre-ex istence
q£ Chris t, l*nt rty ects all the reputed
or thodox notions, becau se he can find
no trac e of them in Scriptu re .

Extrac t Ist y dated January + 1822.
When I was in Calcutta I iriet the na-

tive of whom I wrote to ytm in sofnB of
my letters of fast year , and to'whom you
allude , in your - letter since received; ffetat*'*
HK>him Roy hs roajl y a woiidti Ail mftfi ¦;

£54 Extracts from Itti& in &Hte& rela ting to f iamrnohun Roy.



he is net oiily ma&fer of almost every
Eastern language, (includ ing H ebrew,)
In* !«> I may **My s  ̂a perfect £*&&£*
of |he Englisĥ  so fsj? <&s idkmi go^s ; h)i
pfouu«ei$tiQjj qjq }j is 4efeetiv^. I ft*und
him a^W .o  ̂£v$n&rg by tti$ fri^d i
w^s living with %o meet us ajt diqner time
in a famil y part y, that we mi ght see; him
at his ease, tie talked freel y of the poli-
tics of Europe , an d espec ially of JEngland ;
he seemed perfectl y to understa nd our
whole system of par liaments  ̂ &c. &c.
Talkin g of some regulation s in this coun-
try, which appe ared oppressi ve to the
nat ives, especially of their not being
eligible to posts of rank in our service,
he said readil y it was certainl y a hards hip,
bat allowed that the majority were not
lit for it. Tha t the few who were could
not comp lain wfceu th ey saw our owii
fellow-subjects in Ire land similarl y ex-
cluded, au4 suffering, in his opinion,
more than the natives of Indi a , because
we had lef t the nati ves their own pries ts
and their own religion, unfett ered with
any contributi ons to uphold ours , while
the Ir ish were obliged to pay for priests
they did not respect , and had a religion
they did not follow, settled ou; tlieui.
WhVtljer you will accord Raromojfc^n a^he says on this head or not* you will
allow it shews no littl e informa tion ar ^d,
researc h for a man lijse him. Some of
the Missionaries attacked his lit tle books
in rathe r a sevtre style, which led him
to wri te a small pamp hlet ki rep ly. It is
a perf ectly Christian pamphlet , in which
he acknowledges himself a convert from
conviction, to the general tenets of our
Bible. He could not ,r ife says, subscri be
to the Tri nitarian doctrine, because, he
says, h6 finds no authority for it in Scri p-
tur e. He argues the matt er very /airly,
and <juotes with great ease and fluency
the passages of both the Old and Nc^w
Testa naeut , explaining some matUfanalâ
tioijs : " pf J ^Jcihre w, which Tr in|t%riai^a,
sometini ^s urge *u tfieir favour , 0  ̂$£
whole, I *visli I p t in fd  senii you tjie p^ffl -
phlet* of bbth part ita : 1? I eaii I wf|l J ^A1 thin k yon would find hi * Rath niplfiUn,
Hoy not an unable and not an uneloquen t
Chris tian i» his exprct ^^oM, though,, per-
h4p», 79a may n?% ag î^e wiUi liiui in aU
he say& In the pa^ip^let %e say«(, in
°ne ptacef (or qIs^ he js îd iap tp us in,
conversation ,), 0^t ̂ «W Bfy. IJ ifi^iQ^^ iThad ^>rjgol|en that he £tne Mlseionary)
was supportin g a doctrine which he no
doubt believed, but which it wa^ possible
he believed more frota the prejudices of
education than from sfetf-conyiefcion. He
said he levered . the prej udices whieh
niade the opinions . of oar forefathers
»^qi*^4  ̂fe  ̂>b^4i4 wot from. hia <mvb ex*
PW©|W ^llpw t^at tllfty/ we^ ^Iwaya

true. He had started in se^e  ̂of strgn-
ment to defend hia own, whk!h fiiu&ig
untenable, lie was now in sear cl^of tru th,
but wouW aofe Mod bis cosvi<^tio^ to aay
tenets ttp* support ed l?y <?le$r proof.
Second Igj ctract f r o m ,  aw&f her Correspon-

dent , da ted, stpr il 11, 1823.
Tell , that I dispatc hed to my bro-

ther -—*s address , a new work of Kam-
mohun Roy 's, which he pi*esented to |ae ,
with many acknowled gment s for my at-
tention in sending that book of South -
wood Smith' s on the Divine Gover n-:
ment 

The same writer , spe^kiag of the
Missionaries , says,

You would be amused to see the Mis-
sionaries here preaching, and laying down
their own opinions to a mob of the lowest
cast of natives : out of perhaps a meetin g
?>f 200, you will see cert ainly half that
number with their back to the preacher
smokin g their huk ah, while the Qth$r
half are either talkin g to one anothe r, or
if th^y .are giving aA? attention  ̂ appa-
ren tly don't f K Oxp k the ir looks compreh end
the subje ct ; wer$ tbey to connixe them-
selves, to readi ng the Bib,]e to them, t.hey
wduld have many more at tentive hearer s.

Unitariankm at C(tl*ntta ,—Mr. Adam. 755

Unit itrianism in Calcutta *—Mr.
îdarn.

(Fro m the Baltinwrz " Unitarian Mis
ceUany " for Ju ne, 18220

BY recent intelli gence fro m Cal
cmtta , it appears that Mr. Adam

^ne of the Baptist Missionaries ia taat
place, ha« become converted to , the
Unitarian faitbt. Thfe gentleman is a
uj&llve of Scotl^uad̂ ana by the adviee
of Dr. Stuar t, of .Edinburg h, he was
induced to go to India aa a Mbsionary .
The following extrac t from a tet ter i$
published in the Chri stian Eqgisfcer. •
It was written by a geotl^

m^n lately
returned to this count ry from Csil-
ciuta, a«d contain» interesting iofpr^
mat ion on this subj ect. The Sefmoix
ailadetl to was preached by Mr . Adajn.

i€ By t^e la&t arrival fro m Calcutta/ *
aay« t^e writer , ** !< received the ac-
camp auying sermon , which, ^a yo^
will perceive, was deliver ed before a
Unitarian congr egation iu CaJeutt ft^
It was roccasioned by the firs* esta-
blishment of this Society, aiad \*m~
nouueed at its first meeting.

? The Christian Register Is a we«1ily
pape r published &t Boston, " to inculcate
the priboipies of a FSttifOtial fahli .̂  Bix
$fon* Ilepos *



<c When in Calcutta , it was my good
fortune to enjoy an intimate inter -
course with the author. He was sent
to India as a Bap tist Missionary, by
the Society in Londo n , and had , sub-
sequentl y to his arri val , pro ved him-
self to be judiciou s, welUinforrne d and
pious. About six months prior to
my depa rture , he engaged with Ram-
fnohun Roy, as an instruct or in the
Greek and Latin languages ; but being
at the same time emp loyed with hun
and another gent leman of the same
mission, in preparing a translation of
the New Testame nt into the Bengalee ,
the subject of his conversati on with
Ram mo hun Roy alone , was most fre-
quen tl y one which had been suggest-
ed or discussed at other Meetings .€t In consequence of these conve r-
sations, the instructor was led to
doubt , to examine , and at length , to
renounce hi3 pre vious opinions ; and
on the occasion above -named , he made
his firs t public confession of the chan ge
which had taken place in his belief.

" The Society is not regularl y or-
ganized , nor have they a proper place
of worship ; but Mr. Adam intended
to appeal to the benevolence of the
public for aid in erectin g a chapel.€t It would give me pleasure to be
able to state , that this difference of
opinion had not affected his standing
in the good opinion of his breth ren of
the mission and the public ; but in
this, as in almost every other instance .this, as in almost every other instance ,
a difference in religious opinion has
succeeded iu destroy ing Christian cha-
rity.

"A letter from a friend , himself a
Missionary and a Trini ta rian , speak s
in the highest term s of Mr. Adam, ac-
knowled ging that in his view, he ap-
pea rs to be as pious and as sincere as
at any former period of thei r acquaint -
ance. "

In an ad vertisem ent prefixed to the
Sermon mentioned above , the author
speak s the followin g language , which
fe equal ly cr editable to his indepen-
dence , his goodness of heart and Chris -
tian temper.

"He would respectfull y suggest to
those who. differ fro m him , that the
exercise of Chris tia n cha rity even to-
war ds such as himself is not forbid -
den , that hat red even of enemies is
not enjoined , and that f ierce decjara -
tkms of eter nal vengeance proceeding
from the mouth of a huma n being*,

are neither honoura ble to him tha t
makes them, nor convincing to th ose
against whom they are dir ected . Fir m-
ly to believe, boldl y to avow and zea-
lously to propagate wjiat is believed to
be the truth of God, the author con-
ceives is perfectl y consistent with the
most unfeigned chari ty and meekness
towards those fro m whom he differs ;
and he is the more confirmed in thi s,
fro m recollect ing how conscienti ous
he himself formerl y was in the belief
of the Supreme Deity of Jesu s Christ
—a doctrine wh ich he is now satisfi ed
has no foundation in Scripture ."

The sermon is taken up in exp lain-
ing the author 's views of the offices ,
person and char acter of Christ. We
cannot but look upon this discourse as
portendin g" much good to the cause
of pure Christianity in India. Should
a Unitarian Society be established iu
Calcutta , it will at least afford an op-
por tunity of ascertainin g whether the
simple truths of the gospel , as believ-
ed by Unitarians , may not be intro -
duced to the natives with better hopes
of success , than the dogmas of ortho -
doxy ; which , in the space of t\ven$j f
years , have scarcel y secured one :$»r
waverin g convert . In this point of
view, an institution of this sort , rising
up at Calcutta , ought to be regarded
with more than common interest by
all Unitari ans.

756 Tolera tion in New York.

Toleration in New- Yorh*
[As the subject of the Blasphemy-

Isaw in the Un ited States of America
has been brou ght into discussion in
the present Volu me, pp. 224, 585
and 690, We think it right to insert
the following paper , wh ich we confess
sur prises us, from the Balt imorec* Unitarian Miscellany ** for J anuary,
1822.]

ON a tri al for Blasphemy before
the Recorder in the city of New

York , We find that ; the ledt^fl judge,
<x in his char ge, to ^ti§ JurS/i Smructed
them , that hll\\0p ^k:  ̂̂ ^^mt\tu-
tion every m^a1 in,,<tlie' ccWSfl̂ tfy had a
ngnt to ent ^rtjstji. any religious opi-
nion , and all sects , J ^acJ fjpqe ; toleration
in their respe ctive Woden &£: worship ;
though the Umjari tiu, $e\xfy Mahom e-
tan and Pagamt emai&ed hqve fitee f rom
persecution,' yet it was eoritfa ry to the
principle of the common law for any



man to revile the religion generall y
pr evailing here , or its author ;/or to
impeach or call in questi on the attri -
butes of the Deity. " While, on the
one hand /* the learned jud ge conti-
nues, " we say to Unitarians , J ews,
Mahometans and Pagan, iZnjoy your
own religious notions free f rom re-
straint , so on the other we say, aid
such is the langua ge of the law, Revile
not the relig ion wh ich we pr ofes s', or
its aut hor. " As a reason for this lan-
guage of the law, he goes on to say,
that " it is from religion that oat hs
in court derive their efficacy ; and to
undermine the religious opinions of
men would dep rive us of the security
we place upon oaths in judicial pro -
ceedings and others , and would finall y
operate to the subversion of civil so-
ciet y. *

The words witnessed against the de-
fendant were sufficientl y blasp hemous ,
but the learned judge said , consider -
ing the testimony add uced On his be-
half— " the testimony of his good cha-
racter , and his peculiar relig ious opi-
nion, it was hardl y possib le that he
could have uttered the word s laid in
the indictment. "

Of his peculiar reli gious opinion , it
appea re d in evidence that the defend -
ant had oft en been heard to express
his " conviction of the truth of the
doctr ine of universal salvation/' It is
only necessary to add in the history of
the case, that he was acqui tt ed.

The reporter , at the head of the
artic le alluded to, lays it down &s the
law, probab ly fro m the decisions* of
the learned jud ge in the cagey ffrat
where it 'appeared that blai^phemous
words " were uttere d in the course of
an intemp erat e political dispute , by
one who belonged to a churc h and
freq uented it , who had a sense of reli-
gious obligation , and otherwise sus-
tained a fair character , it was held that
he was not guilty: It is wonderfti l
that it was not al$p given as a reason ,
why a man utt ering blasp hemous
words should not \ be held guilty of
blasphemy, that he was a man of good
educa tion, and inorebver belonged to
the prevai ling political par ty. I will
not undertake to say how far the part
the defendant took in the politick! dis-

* Nemr York jClty Hall tte>ort ^v Voi;
IV. p. 40. • " ' *

pute which gave occasion to the bias
t>hemous words in question , mitigated
his crinW. in the eyes of the learne d
judge and intelligent jury ; but I am
at a loss to conceive in what manner
"" a sense of religious obligation /' or
" belonging to a church/' could ab-
solve from the conseque nces of such
a crime in a civil, any more than in a
moral point of view.

My princi pal object , however, is not
to question the corr ectness of the de-
cision or the law in this case, but to
warn our friends of the Firs t Congre -
gational Society in New Yor k; who
may not have seen the Report , of the
dangerous ground on which they stand .
It is not to be regre t ted , that , not be-
longing to any Christian' church , they
may not blasp heme, in the usual sense
of the word , with impu nity in this
world , and we presum e they do not
expect , as the defendant in the pr esent
case, an unconditional acquittal in the
next. But let them beware of calling
Jesus Christ , in the language of Peter ,
" a man approved of God/* for " in
he language of the law/' this would

be blasp hemy; it would be " to revile
the author of the religion generall y
prevailing " in New York , which con-
siders Chris t, and commands us to
worshi p him , as God. They must not
Call in question the unde rive'd exist-
ence, the almighty power , the eter -
nity of Jesus Christ , since, by the same
stan dard , this would be to impeach
the attri butes of the Deity himself. If
the^y do not believe, they mus t not
teach any thing in contradict ion to the
doctrine '6f universal salvation , of the
Thirty-nihe Arti cles, or the Assem-
bly V larger or Shorter Caterchism, or
other Symbols of Christian churche s
in this land of religious light ana li-
berty, for thi s would be to € * operat e
to the Subversion of civil society/'
And let then } no longer blame the an-
gry polemic, or the bigoted prof essor,
who denies them the nam e of Chri s-
tians, sinbe they are , even from the
bench of justice, in the very metro po-
lis of our country, the seat of religion
of learn ing, and the arts , rank ed vyitn
unb elievers , and assigned only a fc>rfe-
cedence in the enumeratio n vrith JeW&,
Mahom etans arid Pagans.

, . . i . . .
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Art. I.— 'Remarks upon the Con *,
sumption of Pu blic f Fealth by  tf iQ
Clergy\ Sf c \

(Continue d from p. 625 .)

H U N GA R Y  conta ins abou t
8,000,000 of peop le, of variou s

sects, living* harmon iously together
under the regulat ions estab lished by
the Emperor Jose ph II., who labour ed
most laudab ly and , as the event ii*
some parts of his dominions has pro v-
ed, successfully, to eradic at e intole^
ranee and banish discord . The sects
of Hungary are—the Cat holics, Lati n
and Greek , estimate d at 4,750,000 ;
the Greek Churc h at 1,150,000 ; Cal-
vinists at 1,050,000 : the Luther ans
at 650,000 ; the Unitar iaas at 46,000 ;
other sects and Jews at 200,000.—In
the Latin Catholic Churc h pf Hungary
.appea rs oiie of the greatest 'mstaf ice$ f
oil the Cq#$ipe#t of Eur ope, of the
abuse of ChurcU property : e- g\ to
abou t 4,000,000 of hes^era ther e are
,5,46$ clerey men, includin g three arch-
bishops, TS bishops , 1b titula r bi-
shop?, and 274 prebendaries and car
nous. The CEur ^h revenues are
320,000/., bewg ' 80,080/. per million
of hearer s : x >f  thi s, the archbishops
^ad bishops ̂ ^vjp 96,000/., and the
pxeb£XMJ# n£s #nd oanons , 58,000/,,
leaving only 170,214/. (or littl e jpor e
tfyan J ialf the aipQU&t) for 5? 15Q wpj*k-
imj clergy, w|iose incomes avera ge
.3$Z. pe ? wj wp v, Tijfi e^flanatioa of
this dipproport iop iu JtJu e distr ibutor *
of the ecclesiastical revenue i&, tjicrt
the riches t benefices are considered a^
a provisi op for the ju nior pi^nabers
of the grew tyimgftriapL fowiUies,—The
C»lviii^tip Ct*ur$h ot Hj^g^ry taa
1^84 clergymen tQ 1,050,000 of heaiv
^rs : the iiwoiqe p'f ilife ejiurch is little
rpore than 60,000/. per mmuna. , being
an avera ge of 441. to each ipLpister. —,
"l̂ he Lutfeeran? ^rc more econo naica^
in theijr ecqle^î aticaJ arran gerae nts,
liavi^g .paly 456 clergymen for 650,000
hear ers , the higheat clerical stipeQd
beiag 80/., the avera ge 65/., an <f the
expense being at the rate of 40,000/.
per mHiion of heare rs .—Of the fi-
nances of the other sects, the particu -

lars are not known . By a law of the
Emper or Jo seph, no man is obligetf
to pay tithe w t$x to a religion to
which he himself does not belong.
Xhe chief University of H iuigary, that
of Pest, though founded for Catholics
only, is now att ended by all Chri stians
aad even by Jews.

The estimate of expenditur e on the
clergy iu the United States of America
must be in a great measure conjee-
tura l« The author sets , down the
heare rs ftt 9,600,000, of whom Ue
reckons tU^t ther e are 1,600,000 peo-
ple of colour and blacks , and %j ae cler-
gy at 8,000, with a total income of
560,000/., }. e, about 70/. for each,
which is at the rat e of 60,000/. per
million of people. The Uaited States
have no established church, and yet
religion is popular aud fashionable.
We ar s told by this aut hor that an
assessment on every man for some
place of worshi p to he named by him-
self, was enforced for some time in a
few States, but Jhe clergy joined in
getting the l^Av repsa)e(J , for it was
found that; k> %\\& States which left the
contribu tion free, places of worship
a#d plergrymfn wejre more liberally
supporte d thtm in tl^e ot^ersr

In Ital y y ve should expect tp find
tlie clergy most r>ct4y endowed  ̂b^vt
here the Pr enjcji Revqlution extended
its ^nt i-pj ^estly iufl ii^ce, and i^atiomJ
sales have b«een mafle of qhurch-pro-
P^r ty. Our fleets protected,, for a
time, the lands of tn§ chur qji in S;-
eily, Ji ut since t^  ̂ peace, tjbuess, being
the choicest in the inland, and yearl y
one^fourth of the whole, have been
guar anteed tp the holders of tUe Sici-
lian loan of 182!I. Tfye bearers in
all I taly are estimated at )9%3^if2009
and the clergy at 20.400, includin g
pppe, 46 c^Jjinals  ̂ 38 arch bishops,
62 bisjiops, 853 other tiffl i iptif aj* * Q&d
} 9,400 wor king dLa^gynpea: 7k# w-
clesi^8t icai iucomciara ^d at 77)5rOPO/.,
being 40,000  ̂per Hi^QP of fceare rs*
TUe titjb  ̂ is a fort ieth  ̂«fn4 if t&Js£ji ju»
k ind : a prosecution by a clergyma»
for t^the is nearl y uaknowa. Thor ^
$re no plur alities, and ; residence it*
Utricrtjr ^nfort ^a. TOj lowfesi reg^iw:
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stipends in Venice are 30/. far l-iep*
tor and 17L for a curate . The ord i-
nary income of a cardinal , who is Bi£X£
in dignity to the pope, is from 400/.
to 5001. per annum. Instead of 70,
the full numbe r of cardi nals , only 46
places in the sacred college are filled
up, of whom, it is conj ectured , one
third are support ed by their respective
nations. The numb er of bishops is
ar bitrary and is lessening. The mMik s
and nun s are dwindled to a small
number , who ar e extremel y poor .

In Austria , prop er ly so called , there
are 18,918,800 subjects , and 19,000
clergy men , with an income of 950,000/.,
or 60,000/. per million. Here the
Emperor has the power to tax church -
pr opert y as he pleased ; so that bene-
fices ar e not to be taken at their no-
minal income. This re mark applies
also to Hun gar y and Austrian Ital y.
The Emperor Josep h set the examp le
of suppr essing* the rich ecclesiastica l
establis hmen ts and equaliziag the in-
comes of the epiacopai and parochia l
clergy. Monasteries in Austria are
few arid not rich.

The popu lation of Switzerland is
two-tM rds CaMnis ts, and one-third
Cath olics. Hearers are esti mated at
1 ,720̂ 000, the clergy at 1,700, with
an income of 87,000/., or 50,000/. per
million. In many parts of Switzer -
land is to be witnessed the edifying
spectacl e of the t^wo Ghristian sects,
the Calvinists and Cath olics, using the
same churc h alte rnatel y at differ ent
hour s ; ther e being a communion -ta-
ble for the Pro testants and an altar
for the Catholics. Here it should be
observed, that in statis tical nomen-
clature ;, the Calvinis ts signify not the
believers in the doctrines of Calvin ,
but the Reformed who are not Lu-
therans .

Pr ussia is computed to have
10,536,5/ 1 hearers , of various sects,
and 9,578 clergymen, with an income
of 527,000/., being at the rate of
50,000/. per million . Here all reli-
gions are on art equal footing, and all
subjects are equa lly eligible to civil
and military offices . The population
is classed into six millions of Luthe -
rans, four millions of Catho lics, and
300,000 Pr esbyterians , of which last
denomination are tbe

^
Kipg and Royal

Family ? and many or the nobles . 
^ 

Iij
Silerf4 U ah aqiiiirablc 1 regulat ion,
established b? Freder ic the Gre at , that

no clergyman is admissi ble to a ante
who does not produce attestation s of
M* having learned and practised the
system dr ediicati ota for the people,
introd uced by Felbiger, the AugestW
nian monk .

The German States , exclusive of
Austria and Prussia , are supposed
to contain , 12,763,600 people, with
11 ,600 clergy, having an income ot
765,000/., viz, at the rate of 60,000/.
per million of peop le. In SaioiAy th&
peop le are Luth eran s 5 the roya l fti-s
inily, who are extrem ely beloved, Ca-
tholics . In Brunswick and Hanoreiy
Luth eran coun tries, the clergy ar e
said to be best pro vided fotf. There -
is a regulation in Han over that a cler-
gyman shall not go from one living
to ano ther , unless he has been sevea
years in his firs t parish.

The number of hearers in the king-
dom of the Netherland s is estim ated
at 5,000,000, of whom the Ehitch ,
one-half Calvinists , ofie-fourth Ca-
thol ics, one-fourth other sects* are
2,000,000, the Flemish, all Catholics ,
are 3,000,000. For these , there are
4,540 clergymen * whose income is
265,000/., being at the rate of 8K),000/.
per million of peop le of Holland , aad
of 36,000/. per million for the Fle-
mish . Both the Dutch «ad the Fle-
mish are rema rkably religi ous, steady,
indus trious and efcatj ljr. The Em*
pero r Josep h II. cleared Flanders of
a host of idle clergy and monks.

The Danes  ̂ who are all Lutherans ^am ount to 1,700,000, and hove (in-^
eluding six bishops of superinten -
dents) 1580 clergy, whose income* is
119 ,000/., being at the rate of 70,000*.
per million. The riches t befieft ce In
Denmark is the Bishop ric of Copen -
hagen , whic h is about 400/, per ao-
num .

Sweden and Norway contain , the
former 2,700,000, the latte r 700,000,>
I reare rs, making a total of 3,400,000,-
for whom the re are 3,100 clergy men,
wit h an income of 238,000/., being at
the rate of 70,000/. per million. Ail
Ire re are Lut herans. The Only ar ch-
bisho pric of Sweden is that of Ups*4v
which has a revenue of 400/. bet feU-i
num.

- The subjects of Roaai a amount to*
43,800,000, but of these 1,600,01)0
are Maho metans. Thd Greek Churc h
is suppose d to oorttoi i* 34>0W,00tt of
Irearers , the C«thol4c8V Lttfi u -aa4
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Greek, 5,500,000, and the Lutherans,
2,500,000. The number of clergymen
is computed at 74,270 ; viz. for the
Grqek Church 67,000, for the Catho-
lics and Lutherans 7,^70. Ecclesias-
tical Revenue is assessed at 910,000/. ,
making in the Greek Church 15,000/.
per million, in the Lutheran and Ca-
tholic Churches 50,000/. per million .
The bulk of the clergy in Russia are
in a very abject state. Some have
rated the monks as high as 7,300, and
the nuns 5,300.

The Christians in Turkey are esti-
mated at 6,000,000. The income of
the clergy is reckoned to be 180,000/.,
being 30,000/. per million.

The estimated expenditure on the
clergy in South America is 450,000/.
for 15,000,000 of peop le, being at the
rate of 30,000/. per million.

One sweeping estimate of the au-
thor's sets down the res t of the Chris-
tian world at 3,000,000 of people,
and their allowance to the clergy at
150,000/., being 50,000/. per million.

The author next proceeds to the
Church of England, " the only grand
monument of chureji wealth remain-
ing in the world to shew the influence
and dominion over the minds and
property of men, which the clergy
have had the power to exert , in the
ages of darkness and superstition, be-
fore the art of printing, and the con-
sequent diffusion of Knowledge and
education."

The population of England and
Wales is estimated at 12,000,000, of
which the author allots one-hal f to
the Church of England , and one-half
to the remaining sects. This is an
evident miscalculation, which he can-
didly acknowledges in a circular to the
periodical publications, and which , we
presume, he has corrected in later
editions of the pamphlet. Owing to
this error, we cannot safely quote all
the statements of the Church of En-
gland tables.—The number of regular
clergymen is 18,000, including 2 arch-
bishops, 24 bishops, 60 archdeacons,
27 deans, and 544 canons and preben-
daries. The income is 7,596,000/.,
which, on, the calculation of 6,000,000
of hearers in the English Church ,
would be at the rate of 1.2661)00/.wouUl be at the rate of 1,266,000/.
per million.

Let this sum be reduced as much
as the error before pointed out re-
qiufes, and it will stiil appear enor-

mous : yet it is moderate compared
with the ecclesiastical revenue of Ire-
land, which exhibits the greatest ex-
travagance that was ever put down in
figures. Ireland has a population of
about 7,000,000, of which the ' reli-
gious distribution is as fo llows : Ro-
man Catholics , 5,500,000 • Presb yte-
rians, 800,000 ; Church of England
and Ireland , 400,000 ; Methodists and
other sects, 300,000. For the 400,000
members of the Established Church
there are 1,700 clergymen , including
4 archbishops* 18 bishops, 33 deans,
34 archdeacons, and 500 canons, pre-
bendaries, &c. The ecclesiastical re-
venue is 1,300,000/., being at the rate
of 3,250,000/* per million.

On the erroneous estimate of
6,000,000 of hearers in England and
Wales, not of the Established Church,
it is calculated that for 4,670 clergy-
men there is an income fro m vo-
luntary contributions of upwards of
500,000/., being at the rate of 110/.
for each clergyman, and of 85,000/.
per million.

In Scotland, the Dissenters are com-
puted at 500,000, their clergy at 400,
with an income of 110/. each, amount-
ing to 44,000/., or 90,000/. per mil-
lion.

Hearers in Ireland, not of the
established religion, are estimated at
6,600,000, for whom there are 2,378
clergymen , viz. Catholic, 1994 ; Pres-
byterian, 239 ; other sects, 145 ; hav-
ing a total income from voluntary
contributions of 261 ,580/., being at
an average of 110/. for each, and . of
40,000/. per million . There is a yearly
parliamentary grant to Protestant Mi-
nisters in Ireland , as follows : Pres-
byterians , 8,697/. ; seceding Presbyte-
rians, 4,034/. -, other Protestant Dis-
senters, 756/. : making in all, 13,487/-

In one sum the author sets dow n
the result of all his calculations, which
cannot be much affected by any error
that may have crep t into his state-
ments. The clergy of all the Chris-
tian world, except Great Britain and
Ireland , the whole population being
198,728,000, receive 8,852,000/. per
annum : the clergy of the Established
Church of England and Ireland, con-
taining 6,400,000 hearers, receive
8,896,000/. !

The total of Christians in the world,
viz. 219 ,728,000, pay to their1 0ercy
18,762,000> of which England, for
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21 millions of people, (Establ ished
Church and other sects,) pays more
tha n dne/hatf ! >

Having thus laid the basis of < his
plan , the author goes into the derail.
We cannot follow him further tha n
to say that he proposes that the
chur ch land s shoul d be sold for the
nat ional benefit , each incum bent , how-
ever , to receive for life his present
income, the future clergy of all sects
to be paid out of the national fund ,
and their salaries to be in proportion
to the number of hear ers in their con-
gregations. He reckons the amount
of church propert y avail able for the
use of the st^te at 177,450,000/. The
mode of the new provision for the
cler gy is by a per centa ge on the rent
of lands and , houses , which is Esti -
mated at 1$. in the pound , of which
two-th irds would be raised fro m lands
and one-third fro m houses.

A curi ous Table is exhibited , p. 76,
of In tolerant and Tdlerant nat ions.
The Intolera nt nations , in which men
are excluded , from civil offices and
emoluments on account of religious
opinions , are Spain, Portuga l, It aly,
Denmark , Sweden and Norwa y &nd
England ; but then the grievance is
nothi ng in any of these countries , ex-
cept England * as the re are a© aects in
them : the Tolerant nations ,' in which
no man is excluded fro m office, <*ivil
or military, , on account of his sect or
reli gion , are United States , Frartce ,
Russia, Austr ia, Prussia , Netherland s,
Bavaria , Wur teoibu rg, Hanover , Sax-
ony.
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Aut . II. — Don Carlos ; or, Pers ecu-
tion. A Tragedy, in Five Af ts *
By Lord John Kussell. Second
EaUion . 8vo. pp. 136. Longman
and Co. 1822.

WE- are not accustomed to criti -
cise works of this descri ption ,

but the peculiar character of thi s tra -
gedy may jus tify us in laying an ex*
tra ct from it beTOre our readers .

Don Carlos waa the son of Phili p
II . of Spain, the gloomy t>igot who is
memorable in the English annals for
having been the husband of pur Queen
Mary  ̂ and for having sent out the
*' Iuvmcible Armad a,," to reduce these
Mwd ^rt* tto* « y»k* <tf -Ppppfy- The
"o* mmmmtwk>m&hf c body lies m
th« rt&W toirifc of the fiseurial , h$»d-
fe»&. Philip featf-borae the imputa tion

voi*, xvn. 5 e

of his mur der, and not without reason .
The rumour has been that the vindic-
tive father employed the Inquisition
to . take off , his son secretl y ; incited
to the at rocity by the discovery of , his
leanin g toward s heretic s, and by jea -
lousy of the Queen , * Elizabeth

 ̂
of

France , for whom Don Carlos enter-
tain ed strong affection , previous ly to
her becoming his stepn&oth '^r. This
stor y is the basis of Lord John Rus-
sell's tra gedy. The noble author has ,
however , made little more use ; o£ it
than as a vehicle of some excellent
sentimen ts in favour of reli gious tole-
ration. The following Dialogue states
these, and from it t]ie read er will
form his own opinion of the poetical
meri t of the Traged y,

u Carlos .
<c I do remember well—too well, alas ,

My age but scarce fourteen , your xpyal
self

Absent in , Flande rs , I was bid pres ide
At the grea t Act ' of Faith to be £er-

fornie d
In fair Valladoll d : at that green age
Quite new to life, nor yet awar e of

death ,
The s$enin pomp amused my careless

mind. " *
But wheu the dis«aal traged y bega?,
How were my feelings changed and

clouded ! Fi rst
Came the re a skeleton , upon its head
A cap with painted name s ; this thing

had been
A lad y who thr oughout her life had

borne
A name unsullie d ; twenty year s had

past
Since her rema ins had rested in the

groun d ,
And now by sentence of the HoJy

Office ,
The dul l disgusting mass of whitened

bone
That once had been her garmen t , was

dug up
To clear some flaw in her the ology *
Then can^e a learned priest , his name

Cazalla ;
With countena nce serene , and calm

devotion ,
He walk ed to death, and as he passed

rne by, ' ;
With earn est manner he entreated me
For his poor sister 's offspring ; she

condemn ed
To prison for her life* and loss of

goodd,
While twelve unhappy children were

bereft * >



Of parents and of food ; I wept , and
though t

Of the poor orp hans.
*' Philip .

€< Yoti should have rejoice d
To think so many infan t souls were

saved
Perversion .

" Carlos .
" How ! rejoice ! not to have wept

Were then impossibl e ; I sobbed for
pity.

But soon a sterner sight b raced up my
nerve **,

Ri gid with horror , for the murder ous
pile

Was lighted for the sacrifice : un moved ,
The Great Inquisitor beheld his vic-

tims.
Cazalla too was undisturbed : the mind
Mig ht fa irl y doubt which of the two

were judge ,
And which the culpri t, save th at gleams

of joy,
Like one who sees his haven, spread

their light
Upon Cazalla 's face . The flames burst

forth ,
. And with slow torture singed the limbs

of him ,
Who seemed alone amid th e mult itude
To be unconscious of this ear thly hell.
But as we looked amazed , sudden he

rushed
From forth the flames , and while by-

standers fled
In sudden panic , bore fro m off a heap
Fresh store of wood , upbraidi ng the

weak wretch
Who §tood beside it ; thi s he flung

amain
Upon the p ile, and raising high his

voice
Excla imed c Farewell ! thou sinfu l

world , farewell !
Ye—earth , %nd sun , and moon , and

star s, farewell !
Welcome my God ! welcome eternal

life V
" P hil i p .

" Blasp hemous error !—could this her etic
H ave hop e of heaven ?

" Carlos.
" Such was his belief;

Perhaps mistaken.
€t Phili p .

" Pri nce, did I hear you ri ght ?
Perha ps mistaken ?

" Carlos.
x< Patience a little while ;

You shall know all my thoughts. Ca-
zall a, he

That stood so tall befare me in the
strengt h

Of a high soul , was now a cinde r , tost
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And scattered by the air : but there
was more

Of this too dread ful pageant ; I beheld
Fourteen of ouf poor bre thren suffer

death
From Cain 's descendan ts.

€€ Phili p.
" Peace , prin ce !

" Carl os.
€€ I have done

My narrative , but that I should have
told

That ere the hecatomb began , Valdez ,
As Great Inquisitor , tendered an oath
Which I unwilling took : I thereb y

swore
If ever I shoul d see, or hear , or know
By any means , of augh t concerned the

faith
Of friend or stra nger  ̂ parent , brother ,

son,
I should reveal the same without delay
Unt o the holy office ; that dark oath
I took , but , thanks to H eaven , I broke.

" Philip.
" You brok e !

€ S  Carlos.
" More than a thousand times : the hor-

rid glare
Of that dr ead sacrifice fell on my mind ,
And drove the senses from my brain ;

my thought
Hung on the place where virtue had

been slain,
Where I had been a chief of mur-

derers .
Long while I suffer ed ; still by day and

nigh t
The features of Cazalla , old and grey,
With mildness ming ling somewhat of

re proa ch ,
Haunted my couch, nor could I gain

relief
Till I sought out the wretched seats of

those
Who err in faith and feel themselves

impelled
To seek for heaven by marty rdo m on

earth.
" Phili p.

" You sough t them out ! you should have
hated them.

'* Carlos .
" Many of these I have assisted , bade

Them fl y this perilou s air of Spain ,
conversed

With severa l pf thei r leaders , viewed
thei r lives,

Pure as the light ; their faith , stiH
steadfas t, wors hipped

Chris t and the book of life Forgi ve.
me. f ather ,



I could not , can not , will not hate
these men .

. €C Phili p.
<r You hate them not—you , prin ce of

Spai n I
€c Car los.

" Alas !
I know how scruples of this hue offend
The eyes of Spanish ruler s ; I hare

weighed
Each separate argument , conned one

by one
The reasons that our church puts forth

to spur
Her sons to persecut ion.

€€ Phili p.
" Call it not

By tha t unworth y name, nor is it fit
A child like you should mount the

ju dgment -seat
To censure policy which Spain has

deemed
The way of health , by sages pointed

out
To Ferdinand the Catholic—approve d
By counsel lors grown grey in the stale 's

service ,
By saints and martyrs of our holy

church ,
By the pope's wise decree infal lible,
In fine, by God himself.

f€ Carlos .
" That I deny.

" Phili p.
" Don Carlos , hold your peace.

" Carlos .
*• King , I have drunk

The stream of revelation at its source :
That book , to common eyes denied,to

me
By Osma's reverend bishop, my pre -

ceptor ,
Was earl y given ; best and dearest gift
That man can give to man , becoming

thus
The minister of God , and an ^el-like
Carry ing glad tidin gs to the immort al

soul :
Ther e have I read , assisted by the lore
Of my dear master ; there too have I

read,
Alone and una ssisted , late at night ,
And earl y in the mornin g, words of

j>eace,
For giveness ev'n for sin ; brothe rly

love,
And charity that beareth , hopeth all ;
I found, and wept with joy ; but to this

hour
Find I no precept that commissions

uoafi
To slay lite erring brother *
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" Philip .
" Prince, beware :

Dread my displeasure.
" Carlos.
" I dread Heaven's more ;

And , strongly armed with truth , I dare
proclaim

The Inquisition murderous tyrant .
" Philip .

" Peace,
Thou bold blasphemer ! most unwor-

th y thou
To fill the throne, or even to tread the

soil
Of Christian Spain.

" Carlos.
" Of persecuting priests !

1 know my own unfitness, every act
Of rigour draws fresh tears into my

eyes,
And therefore purposed I to fl y fro m

Spain
To seek in Flanders a secure retreat,
And there lie hidden ; willing to forego
The mighty sceptre of imperial Spain,
M y bright inheritance, unless repentant
The Spanish people should one day

admit
Their king might reign unstained with

righteous blood.
'* Philip .

" What rebel purpose is it you disclose ?
< c Carlos.

" No rebel purpose, sire ; for whilst you
live

No son to father , subject to bis king,
Should pass me in obedience.

" Philip .
" Tell me, then,

What think you of our war iu Flan-
ders ? say,

Shall not the traitor suffer f or his trea-
son ?

Is't not legitimat e to take up arms
' That rebel heretics may toe^S&frda etf ?

" Carlos.
" Yet kindness were more politic than

force :
Grant them their privilege, your "royal

gr ace
To worship God in their own simple

form ,
Rebellion's hydra head will straight be

crushed ,
Or of itself fall off.

" Philip . .
" VU hear no more ;

Prince, look not for iudulgencju : duty,
«W» . •

Affection bids th at I should be severe *
And I will be so.



Biblia Hebraica Manualia , ad Praestan-
tiores Editiones accurata : accesseru n t,
I. Anal ysis et Explicatio var . lect. quas
Kethibh et Krj vocant. II.  Interp retatio
i£pieriseon M asorethicarum singulis H-
bris Biblicis subjectarum . III.  Exp licatio
Notaru m Marginalium Text ui S. hinc
inde additarum. IV. Vocabularium om-
nium Vocura Veteris Testat nenti Hebrai -
cavum et Chald. denuo emendatius edi-
tum . 8vo. 27*. Fine paper. 31*. 6d.

Novus Thesaurus Philolog ico-Criticus :
sive Lexicon ia LXX. et reli quos Inter-
pr eter G raecos , ac Scri ptores Apocry phos
Veteris Testamenti , post Bielimu et alios
Viros Doctos, congessit et edidit J. Fried.
Schleusner. 3 Vols. 8vo. 4/. 4s.

Holmes et Parsons , Vet us Tes tamen -
tum GrsBcum cum variis Lectionibus ,
Tomus Tertius , Pars Tertia Psalmos cora -
plectens ^ Folio . 1/. I s .  sewed.

J o. Gottl. Heineccii Elementa Juris
Civilis. Secundu m Ordinem Jnstitutio -
nti m, cum Notis C. G. Beineri. 15s.

A New Self-Interpreting Testament ,
contain ing man y Thousands of variou s
Headings and Para llel Pa ssages, set un-
der the Text in Words at Length . Bv
Rev. Jo hn Pl atts. Part i. 8vo. 4*. 6c?.
Royal 4to. 7s. [To form Twelve Month -
ly Part s.]

A Gen-eral and Histori cal View of
Chr istianity ; compre hendin g its Origi n
and Pr ogress, the leading Doctrines and
Forms of Polit y founded on it , and the
Effect which it has pr oduced on the Mo-
ral and Political State of Euro pe. By
George Cook , D.U.  F. R. S. E. 3 Vols.
8vo. 1/. 1 6.v.

Ancient M ysteries describ ed, especially
the English Miracle Plays, founded on
Apocry phal New Testament Story , extan t
among the unpublishe d MSS. in the Bri -
tish Museum. Inclu ding Notices of Ec-
clesiastical Shows , the Festivals of Fools
and Asses, the Eng lish Boy Bishop, the
Descent into H ell, the Lord M ayor 's
Show , the Giants in Guildhall , Christ mas
Carols , &c. By Willia m Hone . 8vo.
3 Engra vings on Wood , 9 on Copper. 9s.

The Primitive Doctrin e concerni ng the
Per son an d Chara cter of J esus Christ.
By Wi lliam Burns. 8vo. 10,9.

The Golde n Ass, and Philoso phical
Work s, of Apu lcius, tra nslated by T.
Taylor , Esq. 8vo . 15*.

The Doctrine of Scripture relative to
Eyil Spirits , examined : with Remarks on
the Terms Sheol , Hade s, and Gehenna ;

and on the Duration of Future Pun ish-
ment. By H. B. Dr aper , of Southam pton .
12mo. 2s. 6d.

The Four th Report of the Committ ee
of the Society for the Imp rovem ent of
Prison Discipline , and the Re for mation
of J uvenile Offenders : with an Appendix .
1822. 3*.

Transactions of the Linnaean Society.
Vol. XIII. Part I I .  21.

Memoirs of the Rev. Josep h Benson.
By J ames M acdonald. 8vo. 10*. 6d.

Annual Re port of the Baptist Mission-
ary Society. I s .

History of the English Baptis ts. By
Josep h Ivimey. 8vo. Vol. III.  14s.
(3 Vols. 2/. 2s.)

Baxter 's Wor ks. Vol . VI. Edi ted by
T. Cloutt. A. M.

The Natural History of Ants . By Mr.
P . Huber. Translated from the French ,
with Additional Notes. By J. R. John-
son , M. D. F. R S. F. L. S. 12mo. 9*.

History of the late War in Spain and
Portugal. By Robert Southey , Esq. Vol.
I. 4to. 21. 10*.

Memoirs of M ary Queen of Scots, wit h
Anecdotes of t&e Court of Henr y II.,
during her Residence in Fran ce. By
Miss Benger . 2 Vols. 8vo. Portrait.

Dodsley 's Annual Register for 1821.
8vo. (1000 pages .) 16*.

Fifteen Year s in In ^ lia ; or , Sketche s
of a Soldier 's Lafe, Being an Attemp t
to describe Person s and Things in variou s
Parts of Hindos ta n , Fro m the J ourn al
of an Officer in his Maj esty 's Service.
8vo. 14*.

The Life and Adventures of J obn Ni-
col, M ariner. 12nio. Portrait . 5^. 6d.

Sketch of the J Mu squi to Shore , includ-
ing the Territory of Poyais, descri pt ive
of the Country . By Thoma s Stra nge-
ways , K. G. C. Capt . 1st. Nat ive Poyes
Reg imen t, &c. 8vo. Map and Por trait.
12*.

The H istory of Tusca ny, frojm the ear-
liest Perio d to. the Establishmen t of the
Grand Duch y, with occasional Essays ou
the Progre ss of 11all au.. 'Literature . Trans -
lated from the It alian of Lorenzo Pi g-
notti. By J. Brownin g, fesq. .4 Vols.
8vo. 21. 8s.

Journal of a Horticultura l Tour th rough
Flanders , Hollan d , and the North of
France. By a Deputation oX the Caledo-
nian Horti cultu ral Society* 8?o. PJLates .

Sketches of Field Sports , as followed
by the Natives of India ; with Obse rva-
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t ions on the Animals. Also, an Account
of some of the Customs of the Inhab itants
and Natural Prod uctions ; inte rs persed
with var ious Anecdotes. By Daniel John-
son, formerl y Surgeo n in the Hon . Eas t
Ind ia Company 's Service. 8vo. Fron-
tisp iece. 8*.

Lette rs fro m Mecklenburg and Hol-
stein , comprising some Account of the
Fre e Cities of Hamburg h and Lubeck ,
Wri tten in the Summer of 1820. By
George Downes , A.B.,  late of Trinity
College, Dublin. 8vo. 3 Engravin gs.
10*. 6d.

Vestiges of Ancient M anners and Cus-
toms , discoverable in Modern Ital y and
Sicil y. By Jo hn James Blunt , Fellow of
St. John 's, Camb rid ge, and late one of
the Tra velling Bachelors of that Univer-
sity. 8vo. 9*. 6d.

A Second Series of Curiosities of Lite-
rature , consisting of Resea rches in Lite-
rary, Biogra phica l and Political Histor y,
of Critical and Philosophical Inquirie s,
and of Secret Histor y. By I. D' Israeli ,
Esq . 3 Vols. 8vo. 1/. 1 6*.

Don Carlos ; or Persecution : a Tra-
gedy, in Five Acts. By Lord Joh n Rus-
sell. 8vo. 4s. 6d.

Rogoal d : an Epic Poem , in Twe lve
Books. By J. E. Penn ie, Author of
" The Royal Min strel ," &c. 8vo. 12*.

The Bride 's Traged y. By Thomas
Lovell Bed does, of Pembro ke College ,
Oxford. 8vo. 4s. 6d.

The Duk e D'Ormon d, a Traged y ; and
tterftola , a Tale. By Charles Lloyd,
Ju n. Foolscap, 8vo. 8*. Extra boards.

The Odes of Anacreo n of Teos, tran-
slated into English Measure , by Lord
Thurlow. 5*.

The Rep ublic of the Ants , a Poem ,
illustrated with Notes , develop ing the
various Modes of Life of that singular
little Insect . By the Author of " The
Monarchy of the Bees." 2*. 6d.

The Miscellaneous Poems of William
Wordswort h, Esq. 4 Vois. 12mo . 1/.
12*.

The Poetical Works of Robert Sou-
they, Esq ., LL.D. 14 Vols. Foolscap
8vo. 51. 15*. 6d.

Sacred Parodies and Or iginal Hymn s.
By W. B. Collyer , B D ^ 9 adapted to Po-
pular Airs , by J oseph Hart. Pa rt I.
:\s.

Eliza ; or , Tra its of Characte r in Hum -
ble Life. A Tale for the Imitation of
the Rising Generat ion. 1*. 6d.

The Cento ; a Selection of approved
Pieces from Living Authors. Post 8vo.
7*, 6#.

The Tourname nt ; or, Days of Chi-
valry, illust rated by Twenty-Fou r highly
Coloured Engravi ngs. Royal Bvo, 15*.
Extra Boar ds.

Made line, a Tale . By Mrs. Opie. 2
Vols. 12 mo. 14*,

R. Priestley 's Catalogue of Books for
1823. 5*.

The Art of Writing with the velocity of
Speech : a system of Short Hand made
use of by all the Law and Parli amen tar y
Reporters . 8,9.

Two entirel y New Systems of Steno-
gra phy, or Short -Hand , with Plates : the
first in nine Characters , the secoml in
nineteen , in which the resemblance to
the common H ands is (pres erved . By G#
Jac kson, Author of an Improved System̂
of M nemonics . 5$. 6rf.

A Series of Engravings , in Outline,
by Hen ry M oses, of the Works of Anto -
nio Canova , in Sculpture and Modelli ng-,
with Descri ptions from the Itali an of the
Countess Albrizzi. Part I. (to be pub-
lished monthl y,) Imperial 8vo. 4s. Im-
perial 4to. 6$. Indian Paper , 10*. 6d.

Considerations on the Natu re and Ten-
den cy of Class ical Literature , with Re-
marks on the Discipline at present pur -
sued in the Free Gram mar School of
King Charles II . at Bradf ord , Yorkshi re-
By Samuel Slack , M. A. H ead Master .
8vo. 3s. 6d.

A Dissert ation on the Subj ect of the
Herefordshire Beacon. By H . Card , M . A.
F. R .S. F.A.S.
" The Cfcmbro -Briton , illustr ative of the

History and Anti quiti es of Wales , and
more especial ly^ of the Ancient Remain^
of Welsh Literature . 3 vols. 8vo. IT .
11*. 6d.

Friday Evening ; or , An Attem pt to
demonstrate thai we are now living late
in the Sixth Day of the M illenary Week *which will be succeed ed by a Sabb ath of
a Thousand Years , commonly called the
Millenium. 1*. 6d.

An Appea l to the Jewis h Nation , in
Particular , and the Infidel in General ;
with an Endeavour to prove the Pyramid
to be the Ensi gn or Beacon of J saiah , for
the Call and Restoration of the Jews , &c.
By Alexander Power , F. L. S. 8vo. 3s.

Profession not Princi ple, or the Nam e
of Christian Christian ity. By the Autho r
of " Decision." 18mo. 3*. 6d.

An Appeal to the Religious Pub lic j in
a Letter addressed to the Inhabitan ts of
the Fores t of Dean , Glouceste rshire, occa--
sioned by the Dismissal of the R^v. JtaaaC
Brid gmau * B. A., of  St. Edmun cl ifoll ,
Oxford , fro m the Cur acy qf Trinit y
Chu rch , in the said Forest. Preface by
Rowland Hill, A, M. Is .

Two r Letters on the Distress of the
Lande d Interest and its Gore . By Robert
Slaney, Esq. 1*., f

A Letter to the Rig^t H on. George
Canning, M. P., on the Policy of recog-
nizing the Indepe ndence of the South
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American States. By J ohn Lowe. 8vo .
1*. 6d.

Letter s to Sir Walter Scott , Bart , on
the Moral and Poli tical Charac ter and
Effects of the King 's Visit to Scotland.
8vo. 5*. 6d.

Reflections on the Claims of Protes -
tan t and Pop ish Dissenters , especiall y of
the latter , to au Equ ality in CiyU Pr ivi-
leges with the Memb ers of the Establis h-
ed Church . By Robert Morr es, M. A.,
Prebendary of Salisbu ry , &c. 2s.

Sermons.
On the Love of Truth and Benefit of

Theological Controversy : Two, preach ed
at Essex Street Chap el, November 1822.
By Thomas Belsham , Minister of the
Chapel. 8vo .

On the Meaus of obtai ning Satisfaction
with regard to the Truth of Religions
Senti ments : preache d at the Monthl y
Association. By J . P. Smith , D. I). Is .

Religion not Specula tive, but Practical :
preached before the U niver sity of Oxford ,
Nov. 24, 1822. By J. Kni ght , M. A., of
Lincoln College.

On the Death of the Rev. J ohn Owen ,
A. M. : in the Parish Church of Hawk-
well. By Matthew Newport , A.M. Is. 6d.

Attach ment to Life ; on the same occa-
sion, at Dr. Winter 's Meeting House .
By Josep h Hug hes, M. A. 1*. 6d.

Prqached in Cannock Church , Stafford -
shire , on the Death of Mrs . Christ ian , of
Wigmor e Street , London . By W. C. Wil-
son , M. A., Vicar of Tunstall. Gd.

Almanacks , fir e,
'lime 'sTelescope , for 1823 ; or , a Cora-

To Mrs. Webby on her Birth- Day,
August 29, 1801.

Bv Francis Wbbb , Esq.

Muse , string the lyre this day to softest
tone ,

And sing a life far dearer than my own ;
For , M use, this is the natal day,
And this demands her votive lay.

What tho * hbar Time with * envious wing
Hath swept ' the verdur e from her Spri ng,

And touch-d, tho * not despoiTd the
Flow'r !

Affection still , with magic charm ,
Can his destru ctive scythe disarm ,

Her fr&its not time can e'er devour :
And sweet Remembra nce, that still briars
In mirid %he charm s &f youthful years,

pJete Gukle to r fi e Alma nack. Coloure d
Plate of Insects , and Wood Cuts. 9*.

The Cler gyman 's Almanack , for 1823 .
Compiled aua* arranged b y Richard Gil-
bert , Accountan t to the Society for Pro -
moting Ch ristian Kn owled ge. 4.9. 6d.

Temporis Calendanuin ; or , Au Alma-
nack on a New Constwiction , for 1823.
2s. ?>d.

The Evan gelical Diar y ; a Religious,
Historical , aud Litera ry Almanack , for
1823, containing a List of Evangeli cal
Chu rches , &c. 2s. 6rf .

A Chr istian Remembrancer , for 1823.
2s. 6d. (Portra it of Professor Care y, of
Ca lcutta. )

The Prophetic Almanac k , for 1823.
2ud Edition . 3*. 6d.

The Evangelical M useum , or Christi au
Ladies ' Comp lete Pocket Bools. (Por -
trai t of the late Rev. T. Scott.)

The Christian Lad y's Diary and Pocket
Companion. (Likeness of Dr. Winter .)

Text Book for 182a. The Texts se-
lected by the Rev. Thomas Boys, A. M.,
Curate of Widford , Herts. 6d.

Forget me Not ; or , Annual Pocket
Chronicle , to serve as a Token of Fri end-
shi p, 13 Engravings 12*.

The Pilgrim 's Rod and Staff ; or , Texts
of Scri pture for every Day in the Year.
ISruo. 2s.

Blanchard 's Complete Pocket Book ,
for 1823, adapted to the Use of Min is-
ters , &c. 2s.

The Methodis t Pock et Book , for 1823.
(Port rait of the Widow of Charl es Wes-
ley, M. A.)

(Nor feels the lapse between ,)
Preserves the image deep imprest .
In all its char ms within my breas t, -

And seventy appears but seventeen .
But few can boast at such late hour ,
Midst soft 'ning shades , to charm , such

pew r :
Thy virtues shall embalm

Those charms within tha t won my heart ;
May Heav 'n stil l act its gracious part ,

And grant our , evening a propitious
calm.

Long hand in hand tjie varie d day
Of life we've spent—its devious way

We've trod with equal feet :
And H eaven , I tru st, W&T gently slope
Our downward path , whilst Faith and

Hope . % . , .
Lead to the seat pf bliss again to

meet . ' , * • ' ,
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Memoir of Dr. Benjamin Spencer \
(ate of Bristol, born at Southwold,
in Suffolk , died at Tfxickney, Nov.
5, 1822, aged 67.
The powe r of religion to develope and

expan d the faculties of the human mind
has seldom been more striking ly illus-
tr ated than in the subject of the pr esent
memoir. To a singular train of events*
which led him at an earl y period of life
to investigate with seriousness the doc-
tr ines and duties of the Chris tian religion ,
he owed the awakening of intellectual
facult ies of no ordinary streng th : the
growth of the religious prin ciple and the
develope men t of the powers of the under-
standing were strictly correlative : the
former was the immediate cause of the
latter , and this he was accustom ed to
ack nowled ge with deep gratitude.

The earl y habit of reflecting on a sub-
ject containing such powerful source s of
emotion as reli gion , by a mind natur ally
contemp lati ve and stron g, was likely to
absprb it , and to render it comparativel y
indifferent to every other concern . Ac-
cordingl y, he soon conceived the desire of
devotin g himself to .the Christian ministry,
in which he perceive d that he should not
only have ample opportunity , but in which
it would become the business of bis life
to investigate the most inte resting sub-
jects : and as hi& friends recoguued in
him indication s jpf talent which would
render him capable of filling the office
with usefulness and honour , combined
with a gravit y t>f deportment which pro -
mused to secure his stead yde voted ness to it ,
they warmly encourage d his wish . Circum-
stau ces fa^d led him to un it e himself with
a society of Particular Baptis ts : hence he
received the theological part of his edu-
cation at the Bapt ist academy at Bristol.
Wheu be first arr ived at this institutio n,
the students were warml y engaged in the
discussion ofy what to many will seem a
very singular question , naipcly, Whether
it be M*e duj,y . afr ail men to believe in*
th e gospel of Chris t ? He. .enter ed with
earn estness into this, contro versy ; he took
the affirma tive side of thq questio n , and
he soon saw tha t it would lead hi in far ,
though he did not at nr t̂ suspect how
far , from Ca lvinism. .

While at tbk p£a4e*ny he applied him-
self with dl}igfci*c$ to the s£u4y of the
Gr eek and Hjetyr^

iy laugwages, aa4 to t^ie
ordi uary , hit very Hunted $ot}i>e r .of
infra ction pursued la that iu&Utut ion.
His »i*>$rcs3 was so steady and rapid in

every thing to which he dnected his at-
tention , the good sense he displayed on
all occasions so great , his seriousness go
deep , and his general demeanour so ex-
emplary, that he attracte d the parti cular
notice of Dr. Caleb Evaiis, then the resi-
dent tutor , who soon ceased to treat him
as a pup il , and made him his companio n
and friend.

On leaving the academy, Dr. Spencer
was chosen the pastor of the Part icula r
Baptist congrega tion at Alcester , in War -
wickshire . Here he resided severa l years
in great harmony with his people, much
respected as a man of soun d j udgment ,
and universall y considered by his brother
ministers as an acute and able reasonsr.
His man ner of conducting an argument
was excellent ; he was precise , logical,
guarded , and rarel y lost his temper. His
style of preaching was somewhat singular .
It was generall y an exposit ion of a pas-
sage of Scri pture , rather than a discourse
fro m a single text , which latter method
he considered better calculated to keep
men in ignorance of the sacred books,
than to elucidate what is obscure , and to
register in the memory a clear and con.
nected accoun t of what is cert ain and
important. His usual plan was to give
what he conceived to be the precise
meaning of the passage selected for con.
sideration ; then to state , to explain, and
perhaps to defend the doctrine it might
t each ; and , lastl y, to ded uce and to en-
force the moral precepts it might con-
tain .

In the comparative seclusion in which
he was placed he had much leisure ; he
visit ed but little , and he had few books.
His acti ve mind thirsted for fuller infor -
mation on many of the doctrine s which
are usual ly considered essential parts of
the Ch rist ian system , and on this account
he regretted his distance from those*
sources of k nowledge which larger towus
afford ; bat at length it occurred to him,
tha t all the real knowled ge on these sub
jeet s which men possess, and which they
have recorded in their writings , must
have been der ived from a stud y of the
Scriptures , and tha t this grea t sour ce of
instruc tion was as open to him as to
them. Immediatel y, and with great ' ar -
dour , he app lied himself ta the study of
the Gree k of the New Tefctatneut : he
read throug h, tu a conuected mann er,
the £our Gospels, nex t the Acts , of the
Apostles, and then their various epistle s ;.
and where one autho r has wri tten severa l
epistles, he always read these in attccea ~
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sion . In th is manner , he read throu gh
the New Testament several tUnes vrt th
great care : explained , as well as lie* coilld,
scr ipture by scripture ; interpreti ng what
was obscure by what was clear , and
registering and arr ang ing as he went on
the passages which appeared to favour or
to disprove the doctrines which are com-
monl y received as true. At the end o£
th is process, to his no small astonish-
ment , he found himself a Unitarian ,
Here , then , is an instance in which a
man of a sound j udgment , of sincere
piety, influenced by an ar dent love of
truth , pursui ng it with th at patient in-
dustry and in that man ner which are
most likely to discover it , and with all
his prepossessions in favour of Trinitari -
Anism, becomes a Unitar ian simpl y by
rea ding the New Testame nt in the lan-
guage in which it 'was origin ally written.
He peru sed no other book : he consulted
do expositor : he was guided to the con-
clusion in which he reste d by nothing but
the langua ge of scripture , operating on a
tuind as favourabl y circumstanced as can
well be conceived to inter pret it aright*
Rarel y, huleed, does there happen a con-
currence of circumstances so favourable
to the discovery of the real meaning o€
Scri pture ; and therefore both the fact
and the consequence deserve to be re-
cord ed. He often expressed , his surprise
tha t Ariaoism should so unive rsally be
Ctt tts idened as the direct ren te, the hal f-
wfcy house, as it has been termed , from
Trinitar ian ism to Unita j rranfsm r and he
Who considers what th4 most extraordi -
nary and astonis hing doctrines of Ari -
aaitiBi are , and contrasts them with the
simple ondL calm and cold language of the
evangelical narratives , will understand
tlur ground of his wonder .

On this chan ge of opinion , after having
distinctl y stat ed to his congr egation th e
nat ure of it , the process which condac ted
to it , and the considera tions which pro *
itaceri it , he resigned the pasto ral offi ce,
and finall y determin ed on stud ying medi-
cine ; intendin g still to perform the dutie s
of a Christian teacher , should he be
placed in a situation in which his service s
would be useful . In conformit y wi th
thw resolut ion , even while he was pur -
suing bis pro fessional studies at Edin -
burgh , he conducted a regular religious
service iu his own lodging every Sund ay.
This *ervice was commenced in the year
1791 , aim] he was occasionally assisted by
Mr. Fya he Palmer , wit h whom he had
formed au inti mate friendship, whose
t^£ent» and excellences he respected and
loved, and whose cru el per secution he
never ceased to deplore . From that pe-
riod , Edinburg h has never been without
a number of avowed Unitarian *, who,

with a few interruptions , have regularly
inet together for public worship .1 tJr . Spencer had continued thus pub -
licly to read and expound the Script ures,
for " the space of about two year s, when a
gentleman , a re'sidfcta t of Glasgow * hap -
pened to hear him, who was so much
pleased with the service that he invi ted
him to Glasgow, and requested him to
repeat the same service in that city. On
acceding to this request , he was heard in
Glasgow with so much acceptan ce, that
he was earne stly " solicited by several per-
sons to fix his residence there, and  ̂ ars
an advanta geous offer was at the same
time made him which would enable him
to purai e his medical studies with satis-
faction to himself , he readily ^yielded to
the wishes of bis friends . Th ns he be-
came the publi c and avowed preache r of
Unkariatiism in Glasgow, and -although
his style of preach ing was peculiarly scri p-
tural * the way in which he stated hrs
opinion s guarded and judicious , and the
man ner in which he* defended them un-
commonly mild, yet so great was the
sensation produced , and so violent the
opposition excited , th at his veiry life was
in danger. Several fanatics threatened
to lay violent hands on htm ; and his
friends , though not himself, were under
serious apprehension that ( the menace
would bo executed . He fearlessl y conti -
nued his labour : the ferment gradu ally
subsid ed. By his- mild and judi dous
manner , some of his fifrost violent oppo^
Bent s were induced Urst to examine and
riext to believe ; and lie hid the honour
of sowing that seed which, though at
severa l periods it seemed to be kMato , has
since sprung up abundant ly, aiid is now
flourishing .

Aft er finishing his medical stodies in
Scotland , Dr. Spencer removed to Bns*
tol , where he settled as a surgeon , and
by those who best knew hitn  ̂

and were
best able to appreciate his worth , *whs
esteemed a most judicious pra ctitioner.
He had indeed studied his prd fMioti with
a diligence of which there ate few exam-
ples, and his knowl edge was not only
uncomm only extensive, but precise and
scienti fic. Yet he never ndglecte^f to cul-
tivate his prior , and perhaps Hi$ favourite ,
pursuit , that of liheolbgtr- flfe -po&Aseti,
more in consequence dPr ^eittraordlt ^^r  ̂la-
bour than a* an original enttotvtrrcn t of
natu re , a grea t 'facility fe acquiring lan -
guage, and he had an udmifa bjc ifaetBod
of teaching whatever lie ktiW. 'tt 1 was
hi« custom to rfcdrice every *b$fj&ct 'ihe at-
tempted to teafchJ t& \tB ihtf* 0F ^mtfKt stnv
pie prin ciples; to to^lh wh* tJ ^^fitea-
don of these, aud ihdn, 1i]f a' ^ir
series, to advance to the higher̂ tmtf i&tfre
complicated par ts : and tfct£ heifid bso
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exceUe»t a maimer , that it may be j ustl y
a&CEBed that of all his pup ils there is not
one who does not feel deep ly indet ited to
him, not only for the actual k nowledge
which he gained, but for the improve-
ment which , his understanding received
fro m . his method of teaching. It , was
this valuable tal ent which rendered him
£0 weH qualif ied to, commence that plan
of communicating an accurate knowledge
pi the Scriptures whieh we owe to him ,
and which will render his name honoured ,
and revered . • That plan occupied his
thoughts many years :. when he had suf-
ficiently mature d it, he spared no time
iK>r labour to carry it into effect. Aud.
Iri s efforts were crowned with success,.
He has . added to the reasonab leness of
the plan , the proof from experien ce, that
it is capable of accomp lishing, to a very
.great exjtent, * what it pro fesses. It is an
•instr ument , of diffusin g the knowledge of
Christi anity in its genuin e simplicity and
beaut y* such a$ has never before be.ea
thought of, and §aeh as, if fairly, fried*
canno t -fail of success. And if through
the want of, ^ea! or the want of virtue ,
Chris tiana neglect it , it will afford anor
ther melancholy proof that to think fpr
the: good of mankind , and to shesw them
the clearest and surest means Qi securing
it, is too often vain and futile. •

Seldom does there exist a more disinr
tere sted mind than * that of this excellent
juan. . Be was benevolent and virtu ous
in thcj highest sease, for he labou red for
the welfmc of other s dimply from a 4es*re
to pr piifeote their happiness, &n<i wUhoni t
any reference to his own gratifica tion or
proj fet, v̂ (e w^-8 tfuiy f*kms. The

re was
always on his mind a serious and devout
senjse of the superiat^nduig providence of
the Deity ; of his dependence upon hku .;
of big ftccounjt&blenesg to,him, and of the
duties wfc&h he ow^Ww. Au4 these
dutio& it waa hw sincere; an4 haj>itual en-
deavour to perf orm. He knew the ten-
dency of the pursuit of life to absor b
th  ̂ oniid, and therefore he w*9 jcaref ul
not to..»eglect tfie iq«w ©f keeping yp a
sense of x^ligHwa in Hie heart , tie rea 4

* See & tr act emwfcted, The Plan of
1>j «Speuce^s Institution in Bristol> for
acquirin g:an4 coionauni icat iilg An accurate
and ci^dcal Kaawltd gpe of the iHoly Scrip-
tHr es without EKpensew . Landau a «ald by
BL. Hunter, (awcce^aortt >J.  Johnson ,) 72,
St. Hpul's Cfaurchyard ; as&diby. tommy and
^on, Briati >L 1817* SfH» *l&» Thfc G&i-i*-
f i m  BefbUiper, Vol. Ml. pp. 36B^372;
aod^idr«ji «t]il m<3ar a dctaileo acbotmt^aee
The Monthly Itepofiitor y fori AUguat ) 1822,
ar  ̂Noncdnab niiiat  ̂N?* XXV

j pp  ̂4ia-*-

same portion of the Scriptures daily:
daily he meditated on the siiblinie pre r
cepts they inculcate and the gloriou s
prospects they unfo}d > ajp d he was unir
form in his attend ance on the ordinan ces
of pub lic wor ship. In a ; word , he was
tru ly, what he ever deemed it his honour
to be, and to be esteemed , a Chri ^tiaa :.
He w^s a Chris tian from conviction ;; he
was a Christian in feeling ; he was ^Christian in condu ct.

S. S, '

imu* «r-n. 5 f

Obitua ry,—±Rev» Ekenever Aldred. > 7^

* - " - r '

Opt. 25, at Sheffield , where he had re*
sided for the last few years of his life,
the Rev, Eb ^nezer .Aldred , at the #d*
vanced age of 77. tl is remains wene
interred \\\ the bur ial-grouad belon ging
to the Unitar ian Chapel at tha t place,
Nov. 1st. The folk)vying extract from
the funeral sermon has been kindly f^r*
nished by Dr. Philipps , by whom U .wag
delivered ^ The text of the discourse was
taken from Acts xi. 24 : " He was a good
man.*'

" L Ji ave been led to the choice pf this
subject in consequence of the deat fy of
the.Re p.. Ebenez ^r Aldred, who for many
years was the minister of the nnited conr
greg&IJ QBS of JP rotestaiit Db^enterSi as-
sembling tor pubdic: ,wo4:slwp at Grea|;
H acklow, Bfrad w&ll, Mbd dlieton - apd Ashi-
ford, in Derbyshire, „ lie wa? tb« sto o^
the Rev. John Aid red , formerly pastor to
the Presb yterian Ghap^l Ux /VYakefteJ< |,
and was hinasel C inteiidisd for the pulpMj-
The ear ly  £ar t of h\» educ^tio*  ̂w  ̂CQUr
ductejd w^h;a;viewuo tWs objjact, bat;he
entered on coioifiercial life. Itt titis walk
lie prove d unaucce»sf uj, agad h€ determ ined
to retire fro m ttor world «i»d devote hitu r
^elfc to that profession for whicfc he .was
originally designed, a^d was settled as 

d
minister of the gospol m the pJa c^s beforp
loeJotioued. His publ ic services wers ft»
man y years , highly acceptable and uSeftd ;
but growin g inArH iitiea and 3tocre£»wg agp
compelled him to resign h|s office, an4
he rcmov«4 to SheffreUi , where, afterJa
confinement to his bed far gome, yieara,
the scene of his pilgrima ge and; bia life
was closed, .

<s The characte r of Mx * AMre d for te«h
nevolence , and tha t rao ^t ied&o  ̂• ajpd
active, will long be rememUered b* tlie
poor of H ucklow and .its £eighbquritf> ttd,
wBfere4ie gave the vaccine inoculation tQ
man y hundre ds Qf fepplfcs with the great-
est success, and was in the hatot o^W*^-
ibri nfng mafi jr oilier ^cts of KinSlnes B,
rattie r beyontif ik&p bej our h\p sdapiir^fei^tote
and income. He adnrfni8 |;ered c^tfe^atlcft i
and iissisytance tri ftH^^W^iwWMeM ^'tlfty
were needfed and f t e & t e & ^  and tj ii8r\vith-
out regar d to *ny TCllgious opittioHs «*•
par ty what»o c;ve«w M e w m  in his religi-



ous sentiments a decided Unitarian Chris-
tian : and if he enterta ined certa in no-
tions upon the sacred pro phecies which
are imaginar y and errone ous, let it be
remembered that almost all wh o have
presumed to app ly these pr ophecies to
the states and revolut ions of Europe , hare
failed in their conjec tures , and th at the
books of prop hecy still rema in , in man y
respects , sealed up from human investi -
gation and developement.

" The err ors of a disordere d imagina-
tion , or a fond attachment to peculiar
opinions , are not errors of the heart , and
cannot destroy the excellence of charac-
ter. The memory of the benevolent and
just is blessed .

" Let us seek rather to attain the re-
putation of the good tha n of the great .
Ooodness , indeed , is true greatness , whe-
ther in the humble and private wa lks of
life, or in the broad and open path of
activity and usefulness. A Cor nelius ,¦' who feared God with all his house ;' a
Dorcas , * who was full of good work s,'
and < al ms-deeds which she did ;' a Savi-
our , * who went about doing good,' —
thro w all the splendour of ambitio n in
the shade. "
• Mr. Aldre d possessed great integrity of
mind , and was strictl y conscientious in
acting up to that which he considered as
liis duty . The pure and simple doctrines
of the gospel were fi rml y embraced by
him. These he was zealousl y desirous
to disseminate , and thes e were his solace
•and support during a long and trul y pain-
ful illness. Consoled and an imated by
these , he looked forwa rd to his approach -
ing dissolution with composure , and with
a well-grounded hope of immortali ty.

One of Mr. Aldred' s ancestors was of
the number of Ministers ejected by the
Act of Uniformit y, 1662, and afterwards
was minister of Morley Chapel , near
Leeds , where his remains were int erred .
Several of the famil y were ministers of
note among the Protestant Dissenters .
His father , as noticed above , was pastor
-of a ver y large and respectable congre-
gation at Wakefi eld ; and the subject of
this bri ef memoir was himself a warm
and decided ad vocate of the ri ght of pri-
vate judgment , and of the liberty of wor -
shiping God according to the dictat es of
an enlightened conscience .

J. W.

Oii the 16th November , at her house,
the WiUowb, near Preston , Lancas hir ê
deeply lamented by her family and friends-,
Mrs. Pilkin gton/ relict of the late Joh ft
Pilkiugton , Esq., whose death was re-
corded in the obituary f or  Janua ry last ,
pp. 61—63. She was the second daug h-
ter of Mr. Ormerod , of Foxstone s, near
Burnley, in thi s county , and was born in
the month of June , 1750.

Though educated in the princi ples and
accustomed to the form of woVship of the
Established Chu rch , she possessed a mind
too independent to be confined withi n the
limits of human creeds , too ingenuou s to
attach infallibility to the opinions she had
imbibed , too ' charitable to condemn those
who differed from her in matters of faith
and worship, too deeply convinced of tht
importance of ri ght views of reli gion to
be indiffe rent as to tfcfe system she
espoused. With a mind thus adapted for
the reception of truth , sl*e became the
wife of one who encoura ged and assisted
her in the pursuit of it.

By the stud y of the Scripture s, toge-
ther with the conversa tion and example
of her beloved partner , she was induced
graduall y to abandon ** the tradition s of
the elders , and the commandments of
men ," and to adopt the plain > but sublime,
faith of the gospel . She rejoiced that
her researches had introduced her to a
better knowledge of the only living and
true God , the universal Fa t her, and- to a
more scri ptura l view than she had hither-
to entertaine d of the one Mediator be-
tween God and men , the Man Christ
Jesus ,

It has beeu asserted that Unkarianism
affords no ' heating b&lm for the ills of life,
no firm and chastened hope of acceptan ce
and hap pkiess bey ond the grave ; in short ,
that it is tbe frozen zone of Christia nity,
wherein the san of Divine love and^mer cy
never shines , in whose ungeiiial clime the
fairest blossoms of religion tvither , and
its choicest fruits fall blighted fro m the
parerit tree. It is delightful , however, to
oppose to the dogmas of this unchari tab le
theory, the practice of oner of the pr ofes-
sors of the faith every where spoken
against. She found it to y ield comfort
and happiness to her heart even when the
trials of life assailed her ; and with re-
spect to its influence on her temp er and
conduct , it prod uced those virtue s, which
the apostle calls the " fruits of the spirit—
long-suffering, gentlen ess, goodness, faith,
meekness , and . tempera nce ;" together
with that highest and best atta inment of
the Chri stian character , complete resigna-
tion to the will of God. : ltr rwas ihe* aim
and delight to observe trtaftcrtl yi and GonSci-
entiousjy the several duties of ber34atjoa;;
as an affectionate and dutiful wife* a tea-

770 Obituary .—Samuel f Fhitc hurch , E&q: —Mts. P ilkington.

Oct . 26, at Salisbury, Samuel Whit-
chu rch , Esq. , the universal supporter of
all Ch rist ian denominations and societies
in the city. In him all men seem to hav e
lost a friend , for his charit y was almost
unbounded.—Evang. M<xg.



^er and anxiou s j»otfaer, a kind and sin-
cere friend , ieto  ̂ could equal her ; and ,
tv2*$n iu toler able heak h, she was never
happier than in bekig- etpployed in useful
and benevolent worjss. At the head of
an affectionate and united famil y, her life
might , perhaps , have affo rded her as
ia$ck eu^iyuient as is usual ly met with
ia tiiis trans ient aad chequered stat e, had
it riot pleaded the Divhie Providence to
visit her with personal affliction. Dur ing
the la$t llfoefen year s * of Her life, her
health! h$d bt*e$ extremel y delicate, but
more particular ly so for the six years
previ ous t<* her ^iecease ; within which
pcnod her complaints were frequen tly
attended with tl*e n^ost excruciating pa ins.
Yet in the midat q% her sufferings , her
dail y and hoiwijr pray er was, not so much
to be released fi^p " i(||em, as to be en-
dued with strengt h patiently to bear that
which her Heavenly Father allotted her .
She was thus passing awa y th e evening of
life in- the practice of piety, when it
pleased God to deprive her of her be-
loved partner.

The friend and compan ion of fi ft y years
could not be resigned without a strugg le
too severe for her enfeebled frame , and
although she still bowed in subm ission to
the will of Heaven, yet her spirits and
cheerfu lness forsook her , aud she waited
for her summons to depart hence and be
at peace, " more than they that watc h
for $he monrfng*"

Aqd here it is impossible not to, notice
the display of God's goodness , even. In the
afflictive dispensat ion which depr ived her
famil y of a beloved parent , and which
must tend powerfu lly to soothe their
minds under the loss which they have
sustained.

The near approach of the destroyer
was attende d wit h no terr ors , no painful
suspen se, no, excruciatin g pains , for she
reti red to rest in the evening at her usual
hour , amidst the blessings of her chil-
dren , to awake , in the morning, iu the
world of spirits , and to join the innumer-
able company of those , who, having come
" out of great affl iction ,'% " will J wuiger
110 more , nor will they thirs t auy- more ;
nor will the sun strik e on the m, or any
heat * For the Lamb t,hat is towa rd the
inid$t, of the th rone w$L be their.shep herd ,
and w|U lead them to fountains of waters
of life : and God will wipe away all tears
f ro nfL ibfir eyes."

C. R.

— 8, at Firle , near Lewes, Sussex, Mr.
J ohn Marte n , in the 70th year of his
age. For many years he regularl y assem-
bied with the Unitarians in the Cha pel at
Southover , Lewes , and was highly esteein-
ed and respected by Christians of various
denominat ions. His mild and unassum-
ing demeanour , his humility of mind and
natural sweetness of temper , could not
but engage the esteem and affection of
all who knew him. He passed through
many weeks of languor , weakness and
decay, witho ut a single murmur of impa-
tience, and at length closed his eyes in
death with hope .and resiguatiou. Hi«
remains were committed to the recepta-
cles of mortality 'at Ditchling, on the fol-
lowing Sabbat h* when the Rev. James
Tap lin , of Lewes , preached on the occa-
sion from Heb . xiii. 14.

— 2$, at H omerton , Mr. J ohn Cj l^n-
nklj l, aged 50. . He was a native ofNevv-
castle -upo n-Tyne , where he was for c
considerable period engaged in one of tht
manufactures of that town ; but the at
dour of his mind impelled him to the pre -
ference of literary purs uits , and in these
and in the congen ial labours of tuition ,
his latter year s were solely employed.
His thirs t of knowledge was very great ,
nor less his desire of its diffusion for
general good. (See a Letter of  his on
Subscript ion Libraries , Vol . III.  p. 132.)
He published many year s ago an " Essay
on the Disclosure of, the Processes of
Manufa cture s," firs t read to the Lit erary
and Ph ilosophical Society of his nati tne
town , of which , as of sevei al othe r simi-
lar inst itutions in Scotland, he was a
nj#iwber. For some tiij fe be conducted
a period ical work , devote d to ftis fc^vou-t
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Dec* 3, &t JBarrin gton, in $ower&<etfhip e,
at th  ̂advanc ed age- of 91* Mrs - Han#4j»
W«j«bi, uejî e ^ihp  ̂

tot
e Fr ancis ,W#,

Es^>:\ :g km jMtat t. *teiK>P > XI. ?<V *#$,

280* and 331, aud XV. 112.) This lady
had a great dislike to eulogies of the dead
in the , public prints , and enjoined her
surviving friends to avoid all comment in
an nounc ing her own departure .

Testentur pauperes *

Dec 6, at Stoke Newington, in his 75 th
year , J ohn Aikin , M. D., well known to
the worl d by his numerous elegant and
useful contr ibutions to English literature ,
and the head of a famil y which perhaps
has done more than any other famil y hi
Englan d for the pro motion of knowledge
and the gratification of the literary t aste.
A memoir of this valuable writer is con -
temp lated by his relatives , and when it
appears we shall extract from it some
biographical particulars.



rite objeet of making ttie secrets #f arts
tod- riaanufeettires pobfie pr operty. He
was also a contributor to several of the
Oyeltfpafedfaa . j ' Natural diffidence ^of irran -
ner pre vented him from making the most
advantage of his respect able powers of
mind ; but he was ever forward to re-
commend and prepared to assist every
plan for bettering the condition of his
fellow-creatures , towards aJl of whom,
whatever were their opinions, he indul ged
trul y fr iendl y sentiments . His own faith
as a Chri stian was stead y, and confiden ce
in the Divine Government was his sup-
port under all his tro ubles and afflic-
t ions. As his life appeared to draw to a
close, he was anxious that his famil y
should ta ke notice that he found in the
Unitarian scheme of the gospel all that
fainting nature could desire . His end
was calm an d placid ; his last thou ghts
and affections were Christian , and the re-
fore happy .

DOMESTIC.
Man chester Collegey York.

The thirty-sixt h annual meeting of the
tr ustees of this institution was held in
th e Cro ss-Street Chapel Rooms , Man -
chester , oh Fri day the 2nd of August las t,
Joh n Touchet , Esq. in the chair.

The proceedings of the Ccrrn niittee
fitn ce the last annual meeting Of the
tiftitftees wer e ra*d, app roved of and
confirm ed.

Latel y, in the Island of Jamaica > aged
44, Dr. Samuel FOTHEroill , for many
years a physician of eminence in London.
He went to Jamaica for a change of cli-
mate , where he practised his pro fession
with success for many years .

The accounts of the treasu rer were
laid before the meeting, duly audite d by
Mr. Edward Hans on and Mr. S. D. Dar-
bishire , and were allowed.

Unanimous votes of tha nks were then
passe d to the President , Vice-Preside nts ,
Visitors , Committee* and other officers,
for their valuable serv ices dur ing the past
year; after which the f0ifo\tflng tfffifcers
were elected f dr  tfte yfcar -tettfct ih»& ; *ifc.
Joseph Strut s Beq. Of Derb ^,' . ftteaMtfet ;
Jam es Touefeet j Esq. of BtoowhoW *,

i% l%feMigvttee.~l f̂ e te&&r <te8eg&, YQT&.
July 8, at Cttieutta> T. F. M ii>dletw,

D.D. 'F. R.S., Bfehop at that Diocese*
He was inter red with great solemnity in
St. John 's Cathedral.

Latel y , (Dec. 1821,) at Shir ez, in Per -
sia, Dr. Taylor , formerl y a Missionar y,

Latel y, on his way to Geneva , Alex-
ander Marcett , M. D. F. R.S., Hono-
rar y Profes sor of Chemistry at Geneva,
and some years eminent as a physician
in Russell Square.

Deaths Abroad,
May 27, at Malacca * the learned and

respected Chinese Missionary , Dr. Mil ne ,
four days after his return from Sincapore
and Penang, which islands he had visited
wit h the hope of recovery .

Dec. 26, at his residence , Walthams tow^after a long, honour able and usefu l life,
Samuel Thor p, Esq., at the age of 85,
He was the father of Alderman Thorp ,
and one of the oldest lirerymen of Lon-
don. He distinguished himself in the city,
tnany years aga, as the suppor ter of the
princi ples of liberty, and as the friend of
the late Alderm an Coomb , the only re-
pre sentati ve of London who adhered to
the politi ck of Mr. Fox, during several
successive parli aments .

INTELLIGENCE.

At Venice , Oct . 12, Antonio Canov a,
the great sculptor. He bad ar rived there
fro m Rome on the 4th, when fae was
seized with the illness that tenninat^d hi»
life. He died with the utmost resigna-
tion. In a codicil to his will, he ordered
his body to be interred in his native place
of Pa ssagno, and his heart to be depo-
sited at the Imperial Royal Academy of
Fine Ar ts at Venice, of which he was Chief
President. The funeral obsequies were
very splendid. Canova is said to have
devoted a great part of his fort une to
benevolent uses. With the tit le of Mar -
ehese, the Pope conferr ed upon him 3000
piastres of rent , the whole of which he
dedica ted to the suppor t and encoura ge-
ment of poor deserting artists . He was
building a church in his, jo^tivs village,
which he is reported to have left funds
to comple te. This edifice is to be en-
riched and orn amented with some of his
greatest works *



iteat Manchester, Peter Marthieaa* Esq.
of Sfr. Alban%\ Daniel Gaskelt, Esq- of
Lupsett, near Wakeneld, Abraham Cromp*
ton, Esq. of Lane Villa, near Lancaster,
the Rev. John Yates, of Toxteth Park,
near Liver pool, add the Rev. John Ken-
tish, of the Woodlands, near Birmingham,
Vice-President ; George WHftam Wood,
Esq. of Platt, Treasurer ; Thomas Ro-
binson, Esq. of Manchester, Chairman of
the Committee ; Mr. Samuel D. Darbi-
shSre and the Rev. John James Tayler,
of Manchester, Secretaries ; and Mr.
Samuel Kay and Mr. Joseph Mason, Au-
ditors. The office of Visitor continues to
bt filled by the Rev. William Turner, of
Newcastle ; and the trustees have much
pleasure in slating, that the Rev. Lant
Carpenter, LL.D. of Bristol, has accepted
the offi ce of Assistant Visitor for the cur-
rent year. The Rev. Joseph Hutton,
B. A. of Leeds, and the Rev. John Gooch
Robbards, Were appointed Public Exa-
minees, with a request, to which they
have subsequently acceded, that Mr. Hut-
ton should attend the Easter and Mr.
Robberds the Christmas examination.

The Committee of the last year was
re-elected, with the exception of the Rev.
William Johns, Mr. Robert Philips, Jun.,
and Mr. James Potter, who are succeeded
by Mr. John Touchefc, Mr. Robert H.
Gregg, the Rev. J. J. Tayler, all of Man-
chester, and the Hev. Arthur Dean, of
Stand.

The Deputy Treasurers were also re-
elected, wth the exception of Alf»ed
EstKn, Esq. of Bristol, who has resigned
his offiee . He is -succeeded by the Rev*
Dr. Carpenter : and Thomas Eyre Lee,
Esq. of Birmingham, and the Rev. George
B. Wawne, of Bridport, are appointed
Deputy Treasurers for their respective
places of residence.

The divinity students in the College
during the past session were fi fteen in
number, all on the foundation. Of these,
Mr. Edmund Ttell has completed his
course, and entered upon the duties of
his profession as a Protestant Dissenting
Minister,—and Mr. John Smale, the trus-
tees regret to state, has been under the
necessity of retiring from the College in
consequence of ill health. Of the several
candidates for admission on the founda-
tion , three have been received into the
College on probation, viz. Mr. Edward
Talbot , son of Mr. John Talbot, of
Leeds ; Mr. Robert Brook Aspland, M. A .
of the University of Glasgow, son of the
Rev, Robert Aspland, of Hackney ; and
Mr, Jobu Stowe of Birmingham ; making
the «pr4gent number of students on the
foun dation sixteen. Mr, *~—^-JMartaneau,

son of -— Manineau, £s$i of Norwich ;,
entered the College at the c&mtiieiiee&fetar
of the present session* a» a studeiHiff af i
the ministry on his own foundatieii^iisiA
Mr. Arthur Tozerdomt, soa <d tire R&&
Thomas Cloutt, of London, has been sub^
sequently admitted on the foundation of
the Hackney Education Fund, procured
f o r  him on the. recommendation 4>i the
Hev. Thomas Belsham. Applications for
admission for the session commencing In
September 1823, accompanied by the re-
quisite testimonials, should be addressed
to the Secretaries before the 1st of May
next.

The Treasurer's report of the state of
the funds was, on the whole, a satisfsuv
tory one. The difference between tfee
discontinued and new subscriptions during
the last year was stated to be 18*. 6d* in
favour of the College. The congrega-
tional ̂ collections during the same period
have produced 109/. 6s. 8d.y and the be-
nefactions, including 24/. Ss. from Fel-
lowship Funds, amount to the sum of
123/. 18.?, On the general statement of
Hie accounts there appears Xo be a. ha^
lance due to the treasurer of 11?/. 9s. 10<tf.

At tbis meeting, a series of resolutions
was passed, in reference to the perma*
nent fund, which had been previously a
snbject of consideration with the Com*
mittee, and. had been by them, strongly
recommended to the adoption of the
truste.es. These resolutions, which are
given at length below, the trustees con-
sider very important* and. they are iu^
duced to believe that they will contribute
much to the permanence and welfare of
the College.

Resolved unanimously,
That a large proportion of the pro-

perty of the College consists of buildings
which are subject to a gradual decrease
of value, and that the existing practice
of making a regular deduction of 2£ per
cent, per annum from the current esti*
mated value of the buildings in Man-
chester, and a regular deduction of T§
per cent, per annufla from th6 current
estimated value of the buildings in York*is j udicious and proper, and ought to be
continued.

That it ia highly important to the per- *
inanent prosperity of the College, that
the money yalue of its property should
be maintained at its present amoirat>
independent of such future additions-aft
the generosity of its friends^ or am^ other
cause, may enable the trustees U> make
thereto.

That it is the opinion, of this meeting,
that an addition should be annually made
to the permanent fiuuh out of Jhe current
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iBfcome ox the College, the amout it of
which should not be less than the amount
of the annual allowance made for depre -
ciatio n on buildings , viz. 2§ per cent , on
the curren t estimated value of the Man-
chester buildings , and 7% per cent , on
the current estimated value of the York
buildings.

That the said addition to the perma -
nent fund should be over and above the
addition now annually made thereto of
the surp lus income of the long annuities.

In pti rsuao de of the above resolutions ,
the stim of 3261. was voted to the per -
manent fund , being the amount of the
depreciation on the estimated value of
the Man chester and York buildings since
the last annual meeting.

The chai r was then taken by T. B. W.
Saird erson^, Esq» , and the thanks of the
meeting were unan imously voted to J ohn
Touchet,Esq. f6r his services as President.

S. D. DARBISHfR E , ? Seci.etari _J. J. TAYL.ER , § beci etan-s-
Manc hester, August 1822.

TJnitar ian Congregation , P ortsmouth .
Thb state of the Unitarian Congrega-

tion in this town affords the most encou-
ra ging proof, that the views of Christian
truth entertained by them are well adapt -
ed to the spiritual wants of mankind
generally. By adopting every allowabl e
means of exciting public attention , then
laying open the pure and simple doctrines
of the Gospel in a plain, earnest , and
familiar manner , contrasting them with
prev ailing errors , avoiding ^ abstruse dis-
cussions , and constantl y appealing to the
Scri pture s, the, place of worshi p which was
for many years considered the gate of
perdition , and frequented chiefly by a few
families of the educated classes, is become
the regular resort of nearly a thous and
persons of all ranks aud conditions , who
gladly avail themselves of the instructive
ministry of the venerable minister , (the
Rev. Russell Scott ,) and deli ght to bring
up their families and their frien ds to the
worshi p of the one living and true God.

Under these circumstan ces, some anx-
iety was felt in the beginning of the pre -
sent year , at finding th e ancient chapel
so much in need of repairs , that it could
no longer be used in safety: Aided by
the very munifi cent donation s of indivi-
duals and families connected with the
society, altho ugh severa l of them non-re-
sidents, the congregat ion has been ena *
bled to put a new roo f on the building,
and other wise re pair and improv e it, in a
manner pro mising safety and comfort for
a crotu ry to come. They have added a

spacious vestry to contain the Subscrip-
tion Library , amounting to about 400
volumes , and a roo m over for the Sunda y
Schools. Upwards of £1100 have been
expended on these objects, anc}. tHey hope
to defr ay the whole expense without ap-
pealing to othe r congre gati6ns for assist-
ance ; but to accomplish this , their aid
must necessaril y be withj iolden for the
present fro m objects which have strong
claims on Chr istian benevolence.

The propri etor of the Crown Assembly
Rooms in the most liberal manner al-
lowed them to be used by the congreg a-
tion gratuitou sly for several months , till
the chapel was re-opened ob the 27th of
October. On that occasion the Rev. W.
Hughes , of the Isle of Wight , and the
Rev. J. Fullagar , of Chichester , (whose
labours , in connexion wit h other minis-
ters , at the For tnightly Lecture s esta-
blished in Portse a and the suburbs , have
effect uall y promo ted the sprea d of Unita -
rianism ,) preac hed in the morui pg and
evening to crowded assemblies. Mr. Ful-
lagar shewed wherei n the trt je glory of
a Christian church should consist. Mr.
H ughes pointed out the advantages ari -
sing from j ust views of the Divine cha-
rac ter. The gratitude due to those who
erected the chapel in 1717, was well en-
forced ; and a hope expressed tha t the
" glory of the second house " would be
greater tha n that .of " the first ." The
society were congratulated on their dis-
tinguishing name being now inscribed on
the front ,of the building ; and the Divine
blessing implored that it might be as a
house of refuge for the disconsolate and
those who are weari ed witj i the weight
of superstit ion ; un asy lum for the perse-
cuted , and a standard for, in-gathering
the house of Israel .

D. B, P.
—^—

We noticed in our last the intended
resignation of the Rev. Pjbn dli^bur y
Hou ghto n in the ensuing month ' of
March , as one of the ministers of the
congre gation meeting in Paradise Street
Chapel, in Liverpool. We are informed
that the Rev. John Yate s has also signi-
fied his desire to retir e at the same time.
And we farther lear n , that it Is the in-
tention of th e congregation to have only
one minist er in future.

By the death of Mr. Smytj h, \ (oon-in-
law of the late Duke of Gr ^ft ou,) a
vacancy was creafce d in the . represen t action
of the University of Cambridge.ut r ft»rJH &r
ment. A new elejctiofijtooh p&$e w tfoe*
26 th and 27th of :  Noy emhe *.' 'i&HB CH*w
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cli&rt es ̂ ^mihree in number ; 
two

y tho
spurte d hi*vlttg~4y$tfodraivii , viz. the Speaker
of $he Hxmse of Commons , Mr , C. Man -
ners SuTTo tf , (son of the Archbishop of
Can tfcfbmy, ) who found ,a legal impedi -
ment arising fro m his offi ce in his way,
and Mr. R. Grant , brother to the lat e
Secretar y for Ire land , who gave up from
finding his sentiments in' favour of Catho -
Mc emanci patio n an obstacle to success.
The three who went to the poll were Mr .
Banke s, son of Mr , Bankes , proprietor
of and member for Corfe Castle , who
has latel y written a &omau History ,
which the Q uarterl y Review has merci-
lessly torn to pieces, Lord -H-brv j ey, and
Mr . Scar lett , the Barrister . Mr. Bankes
depende d upon the inte rest of the clergy,
excited in his favour by his well-known
opposit ion to the Catholic claims ; Lord
H ervey seems to have relied upon famil y
interest and upon ministerial and aristo -
cratic supp ort ; Mr . Scarle tt canvassed as
a Whig; The numbe r of votes was as
foHows :

Mr. Bankes 420
Lord Hervey 280
Mr ; Scarlett 218

The first -nam ed gentleman was, of course ,
declared dul y elected , and Cambridge
may vie wifch Oxford in its " No Popery "
anti pathies .

At the late election of Lord Rector of
the Urtiversity  of Glasgow, the candidates
were Sir WaouItbr Scott and Sir James
Mackintos h; ând the liberal princi ples
and feelings #|T$&e students were mani -
fested by the rej&iJt. The votes were
near ly three to one iu favour of Sir
J ames Mackihtos h, who was according ly
elected. Mi*. Jeffre y , the lat e Lord
Rector , gave his vote for this gentleman ,
expressl y stat ing that he did so upon
publ ic grounds. Only two of the Pro -
fessors supported the Whig candidate , viz.
Messrs . MuiRtiAA p and Sandford. This
election * will convince Sir Walte r Scott
that the finest talents and the greatest
literary popularity may be nullified , even
amongst the youag, who are most likel y
to set a high value upon them, by poli-
tical subservien cy.

Amongst the visitors at Veronciy du-
ring the late congress of the Holy Alliance ,
of unholy name , was Mr * Wiiuam
Ai £*kn, the Quaker r of liondon  ̂the apos-
tle of philanthropy. H*s appearance is
said to have alarmed the Austrian mrnis -
ter, tite ever-watchful guardian of despo-
tism, who ordered the mam Friend to quit

The F ox Club has unan imously voted
that a monume nt shall be erected to the
memory of the late Mr. Perr y, proprie-
tor and editor of The Morni ng Chronicle ^for his fa ith ful exerti ons in the cause of
the peop le, an d for his constan t and uni-
form adherence to the princi ples of Mr.
Fox.

Close of the Year , 1822.
CoNSipKRABi ^E gloom hangs over the

open ing year. At home , there are peace
and plenty , but the depression of agr i-
culture fills a large body of th e people
with appreh ension and trouble , and the
uncertaint y of property, occasioned by a
change in the value of th e currency, tends
to discoura ge commerce , and to unsettle
all plans of prospect ive advanta ge. Irela nd
is in a feverish stat £. The outrag es are
renewed iu the provi nces, and—la the
capital a brutal assault has been made by
some of the rab ble of the Orange faction
on the person of the Lord Lieutenan t,
the Mar quis Wbllbulb y, on account of

bteUigm€& ^Etp etkf c*iit UnwertiUe* f f g
the city. He appealed for. protee tibii to
the Emperor of Russia, who gran ted bimF
a licence to remain. The Duke of Wel->
lingtoik is also said to have befrien ded
him. His ^object was to induce the con-
gress to agr ^te on some measure for the
effectual extirpation of the Slave Trade*
He was listened to with kindnes s by the
nort hern Autocrat , and permissi on was
granted him to translate and circulate
amongst the " gods on earth ," and their
satellit es, the address on this subject
which was issued by the Quakers at their
last yearl y meeting. The condescension
of Alexan der caused Wllj liam Allen to
be bowed to by the high-bor n nobles
atte nding - on majesty ; and the .people of
Verona , seeing that he received obeisances
fro m the great in the publi c streets with-
out return ing them, naturally enough
concluded tha t the immoveable bro ad
bri m was the symbol of same high eccle-
siastical dignity, and that the unbending
wearer was the patriarch of some rel igion
prevailing a long way off.

The Bap tist Magazine late ly gave, a list
of the Particula r Baptist Churches in
England and Wales at four periods . In
177 1, they were 251 ; in 1794, 379; ia
1811 , 537 ; and in 1820, 67%* In the
first period , it is stat ed tjha^t the largest
Bapt ist Chu rches in London had not more
than 150 members , whereas now several
have more than 400.



lifts known sentiments in farour of
Caih4£c emancipation. This impolitic,
as weH as wicked, explosion of the rage
of the faction has led all wise and good
men to rally round the government, and
has presented an opportunity, which, we
trust will not be neglected, of putting
down for ever the insolence of a handfu l
ef persecutors, who have so long been
suffered to keep the island in a state of
turmoil and civil war. The Holy Alti-
amee has held its congress at t êrona.
Hitherto, the offi cial proceedings of this
junta of sovereigns have been withheld
from the public, but it is understood that
the congress has given leave to France to
make war upon Spain, in order to crush
the free government there set up. Whether
the French government will use the holy
licence is scarcely determined. A sense
of justice, however, will not restrain the
Bourbons of that country from the mad
attempt to enable the Bourbon of Spain
to pluck down the liberties of the penin*-
sula. Their fears may, notwithstanding,
dictate sound policy. Unsupported, and
even opposed by England, they would
enter, we apprehend, with faint hearts
upon a Spanish crusade, though cheered
by the shouts of Croats and Tartars
at tfae extremity of Europe. English
opposition to the Holy Alliance, so ho-
nourable to our country, we owe to the
Change in the department of Foreign
Affairs. The late Marquis of London-
derry seemed to be pledged to the mea-
sures of the continental despots,—his
successor, Mr. Canning , is free to act as
his judgment shall direct, and , little as we
acj idire his political character, we are
hound to say that his conduct since he
came into office has been worthy of a
fi?rfd$h statesman. Gratitude impels us
to acknowledge his manly and spirited
offices on behalf of our friend , Mr. Bow-
ring, on whose liberation we congratu-
late our readers. The French government
durst not bring Mr. Bowring to trial, but,
on the contrary, confessed in the order for
his being «et at liberty, that they bad no

charge whatever to bring aghast hm%
and consequently no reason for detaining
him a prisoner ! This they were six
weeks in discovering, during which time
an English merchant was shut up in one
of their dungeons. The abominable out-
rage upon the laws of nations will not, we
hope, be suffered by our own government
to pass without some measure of apology
to the injured individual, to the honour
of the coun try, and to the law of civilized
Europe. The state of France is variously
represented. The mad ultras are the
present actors, but the more temperate
royalists are said to have the greater
power : the liberal party is quietly looking
on. To strengthen the hands of the
government by means of the church, edu-
cation is gradually drawn into the hands
of the priests, and the Pope has granted
a concorda t f or the erection of new
bishoprics. The nuncio of his Holiness
has appeared once more upon the stage,
and has demanded with success the ban-
ishment of Llorenti, the virtuous and
enlightened Spanish ecclesiastic, alleging,
as a reason for the demand, his History
of the Inquisition, and his other works
against papal domination. It was not to
be forgiven by the church, that one who
had been secretary to the Inquisition,
should afterwards reveal the secrets of the
prison-house, and animate his countrymen
in the work of destroy ing the horrid
engine of spiritual despotisiu. At seventy
years of age, therefore, be is sent, in the
depth of winter, across tfye Pyrennees.
His countrymen have, no doUbt , by this
time welcomed him back t& a free coun-
try, and shewn him that t)ie persecution
of the faction that mourns over the fallen
Inquisition, is a recommendation to the
esteem and support of every liberal mind.
Russia is still watching her interests ;
Turkey is convui&ed with fanaticism 5
and the Greeks yet exist , and in sufficient
strength to annoy and discomfit the bar-
barians, especially at sea, and to make
them tremble for their domiuioo.

MQ iateiiif rence.̂ CioJf e 6f the Year 1822.

CORRIGENDA.

Page 682, col. 1, line 6, for " thus, by," read then, qfter.
• ' line 36, for " more substantial/' read swe and substantia l-




